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Severe fIoodin reported in 3" plus.rainstorm

Bugleland deluged
Upto 100 NUeS residents repor- on north uburb8n conununties

ted their homes were flooded and incinding Nues. While no exact
numerous NUes streets had ta be amount of rain in NUes was
cloned due to flooding following reported, nearby Morton Grove
Sunday morning's mammoth received 2.64 inches of rain,
rainstorm. '

Wilmette reported receiving 3.89
The storm. which began before inches and Evanston measured

7 n.m. and ended near 10 am., 3.42 inches belore the ram stop-
dropped aver three inches of rain pod.

['TILES PU3L!C LIBRARI

by
Niles' Director nf Public

Waits, Keith Peck, said Nl1&
newer system wasunable ta han-
die so large an amount of water In
such auhort peri6d, resulting In
the

Peck unid np ta four feet of.
watr Initie 8700 blochsaf Oriole

Cnniinnedanpnge3t

Nilèshbrary1;apprOVe8:
two tax levies

. ........b eenHfrsehieId,

Members nf the NUes Library vnlnatlnn A 10 per cent levy In
board approved tsa tax levies at. the Corporáte Senil Fiuid wilt
a regular board meèting Wed- helppayfortiie daily operation of
neaday, . July 8 In the main the library. A five per cent levy
library,tltOOaktOoSt. will. cnmpemate fer hcollectiøn

Thè twa levies *111 he about 25 deficitinthe socialnecurltytond.
cents per ;io,00 assesùd ContInued enPagel5 -
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.MnthMeaaderings....

..- FormerNiles park commissioner Steve ChmnerSki told as

-Taeiday$65O,00r 50% al the parchase price for Little Tam
galf.coarie wiG resect hack to the park district in i9l4 The

net coot of the golf coasse wilibe $650,000. It was Steve's ob-
servationthe 1974 contract, whichwai first conceived back in

--thé 605, wasobo of- the great parchases of all tienes. He
estimated the TAM real estate may be worth as mochas 5

mimos dollarn. - . -

i yoa waiit to define What the term "cloat city" means,
drive down Golf Road to the interioctioos leading into the

- ViRago of Golf and one-block east to the GlesvieW Country -

. Ciah. Both interoectiooS have stop lights, only one block
apart. The traffic leading-in and out of these two areas is
negligihle, yet, someone who knew someone moot have
maoeuveredctateofficial5 intoproviding slop lights there.

-

Gall ROad is a state highway. tilo a long, endaiag effort to
get stato officials to approvo sschligbta. IoNile5, we've seen
efforts lake several years to provide speed Saat adjastmen-
to. And to have left tarn signals takesmany months of time

- and effort. Yet, thefew hundred lotis là Golf have a stop

i
light for their tows hecause the big hoyo Is town know -

- Coistinued ourage 39w
T .. Nues Events group:

reádieS for äUCtión -

. . Plana have heed compteted for
another Auctioli Night sponsored
hy the NlldsEYenth Committee.
TheBradferd MUséUm of CoSce-
torspiatea has donated.the ase
ofthe air-conditioned showroom
at 9229 MilWaukee ave. for San-

dày s'entn,- Aug. 2, at ,7 p.m.
. Mchandiae tobe auctioned si-

eludes, warm lip 501v; gIft cet
ttfleatesIoravarletv of articles

Village of-Niles
EditLon
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; Sales program
participant

Alfredo Gadini a salen
! masageria, Prudestiat's Irving

Parli district agescy, 7400 -N.
Caldwell ave., Nues, recently
participated ts.aregloaat Sates
Maoagement Leadership

. Program, held in the ompa5y'5
Mid-Asiserice Home Office,

, Chicago.
-

air. Gaddiiii also took partiis a
toar of the Oak Brook-based
regional office of the Prudential
PropctV f, CaÑualtv Insurance
Co. , Lakefroñt: property? -

-.ç,

IfNORTRÄN:SIIÛtS dowli:

N-i1s buse.s
will link

NUca trustee Ang Marchesclii
reported at Tuesday sight's
village huard meeting 3 ad-
ditiosal haseawull join the Nitos
free bas service In providing
Nilesiteo transportation to the
CTA line in Chicago in the event
NORTRAN's hua service is for-
ced to shut-daWn due ta lack of
fundo. Marcheschi said Riles
hases will go up and dawn
Milwaukee Avenae for 2 hours si
the morning and during the early
evenlog harn at 15 mInute inter-
vals, connecting tu the CTA
pruvidiag transportation sito the

and services, hank accounts,
cosmetics, decorative and/or art . .

pieces for the home, dinners fur ...............
two, food, liquorandtaya. - -

Preview will he at 7 p.m. with . .

professiunal auctioneer, Mike
Ackerman, starting the auction SsoWa above are some enterprising Nitesites

at 7ri5 p.m. Bid curda are 5O. who decided to try oat their new canue in the mid-

Bring yaur friends, enjoy an die of Dempoter st. at Shecmer cd. tasi Sanday

evening with neighhurs and juin morning after a 3" plus rainfall.

usonSundayevesing, Aug. 2. lu the background Is the parkiag lot ei Riles

w-- -

lily uf Chicágo.-He emphasized
there wauldhe no churge foc the
service and the park district

-uyiglst he çalled upan to use their
- hases if such an emergeucy
develops. - - '

.
Trastee Bart Murphy, who has

been sittlug an an executive
committee fat NORTRAN,
suggested NORTRAN should
puB-out uf the RTA and "go it
alone". NORTRAN tUndO have
decreased by lOSe, from $4f0,000
tu $219,000, uecessitating $161,100

- in loans from- member villages
- conunnedonpage 25

Savings and Loan, 7577 Dempsler.
The Canoeists are 1. tor. Tom Lober, Al Lober -

-. (holding fishing pale), Jeff Junkofslsy and Steve
Borchgw. . All are residents of Ihn Chesterfield
Gardénsarea. (Photuby Jene Graces)
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by Elken HIrchfeId
A Nues eburch, St. John

Luthetan, will sponsor the second
in a series oftwo benefits for a 13-
year-old student sIffering kam
asthma. The benefit, a walls-a-
than and hihe-a-thon, will labe
place at i p.m. Saturday, Jaly 25
at the church, 7429 Mllwaakee
ave., with a rais date planned the
fallawiagday. -

Lisa Kalter, a stadent at St.
John Lutheran school, hifi he the
recipient ofthe hesefit. She is en-
termg eighth grade and appears
to-he a-normal teenager;-bright,
smiling; attractive and a little os
the gangly side. She ¡a gsisg
throagh what most paresta in-
dulgingly call 'that awkward
age'. inst Lisa is different.

The asthma she suffers from
has been termed hy ase dador OS

"rare". It is a surprise Lisa in in
a grade appropriate to her age
cosnidering mach of the school
year is spent in hospitots
recovering from severe aothma
attacks.

Lisa is also taking heavy doses
of cortisone and adrenalin. Diane
Pearson, Usa's motker, said the
youngoter's bodyquickly ases the
medication and leaves Lisa ant-
fering from the medicinen' after-
affects. Pear000 said, "Lisa
spends many sleepless nigkts
because of vomiting and nausea.
2 don't know what's worse - Ike
medicine orthe asthma."

Lisa's astkma, said ker
mother, seemed to be getting
worse lately. Attention kas been
diverted from Pearson's ink as
well as Lisa's sister Kissi, 11, and
hrother Doñald, 14, also stndents
at St. John Lutheran school.
There was a comp Diane Pearson
knew of in WesI Virginik which
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Nues church sponsors benefit
for asthmatic student .

w.

Lisa attended twice before.
Unlike past sommers, the cost
was sowa prohibitive $1,70.

Diane Pearson spoke to the
priocipalof the school concerning
the camp. Little did she realize
this wanldaet in motioa a chain of
events.,

First, the Camp, Bronco Jud-
Ctios Camp for Asthmatic
Children, was hindenougk to take
Lisa on tkejsromise the money
woold be paid by the end o! the
session. But who woold pay?

A friend of Usa's mother, who
is a mUsician, agreed to lake part
in a Christian roch concert opon-
sored by St.John Lutheran Chur-
ch Joly 12. A free svitI offering
following the concert resulled in
$300 collected for Lisa.

Diane Pearson cried after
hearing about the choreh's plans.
She said, "I think it was wonder-
fol asd t never enpected it. With
everything else that's going os in

TRUNK $110W

SALE.
OVER 100 STYLES

ON DISPLAY

FRIDAY. JULY 11th

SATURDAY. JULY 18th

$10
OFF!

WHERE FIT COMES FIRST

ANY PAIR OF
RED WING BOOTS

OR SHOES

Phoné 296-8858
8858 Milwaukee Ave, Nues

i BLOCK NORTH OF DEMFSTER ACROSS FROM MCDADE'S

FACTORY REFRESENTATIVE JIM GORDON WILL RE HEER TO ANSWE
QUESTIONS AND TALK ABOUTTHL FINEST WORK SHOES MADE

the world it1s niée to know there
are people who care."

The camp Lisa is attending
employs doctors, ourses and
other specialists. Ceaoselor are
equipped with walkie-talkies, and

.
a helicopter in available for a
youngster's immediate

. placement io S hospital if
: necessary. . . -

Lisa's doctor alus provided the
. camp with a prescripties change
to enable its pers000el to belt-
remove some of Linao dependen-
cy os cortisone,

Diane Pearson said, - "1 feel
freer. I feel more relaxed and I
think my bids are too became
they know what Lisa bao been
going through. They are happy

.

Lisa is enjoying herself."
At the most, this camp may

help Lisa better cope with Ihn
asthma attacks. At the very
least, this teenager will have a
more sormal summer. Lisa

- wrote to nay she is haviog a good
time. And that is what a
teenager's sommer should he all
about,

Senior Golf
Tournament

On Aog. 26, lhe Nibs Senior
Citizen Comonission wiS oposItor
their third annual senIor citizen
golf touroameot at Tom Gnit
Coorse. The tournament is opes
to all Niles residents, age 62 -and

. over. A permanent plaque with
the name of the winner wiS he
displayed at the Nilen Senior Ceo-
ter, 8010 Oakloo. All players wiS

- ployto handicap.
The entry fee is $1 (winch in-

eludes one free gklfball) pIas the
regalar green fee to be paid prior
toteeoff. - -

Handicaps most be established
by Aog. 14. Hoadicaps can he
established by submitting four
scorecards winch are dated and
signed-to the Niles Senior Center
at 8060 Oakion. The rosado must
be played between Joly 1 and
Aog. 14. The handicaps
established will be 75% nf tke dif-
fereoce between the total of five
scores and par.

Foorsomea will be assigned by
handicaps and posted at the Tam
GnlfCourse by Aug. 24.

The tee off time will be Wed-
sesday, Aug. 29 at 9 am. The
rain date will be Sept. 2.

Trophies will be awarded im-
mediately following the toar-
nament at the NilesSenior Ceo-
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from tIse Nues Senior Center- -

--

L_ 8060 Oakton, Nues - 967-6100 ext. 76

V
SENIOR FORUM

IIThe

NilesSenior Center Senior Forum will meet on Thoraday,
- Joly 16 -t --1 p.m. - Plan- on -jolniog this group that makes-

ooggeotiom concerning the programmiog and activities at the
sesiorcester. -

MEN'SCLUBCARDPAETY
The mess club will hold a card party on Friday, JU1S t? at 1-

p.m. Tickets pee $1.50, which will covertahles prizes and a light

I
refreshment. Please call 907-0100 ext. 70 to make a reservation
forthiscard party. - - -

DIETINGTECHNIQDESTALK -

ISae
Leonas from the Milk F000datlas wilt speak on

dieting techniques at the senior center on Monday, Joly 20 at
1:30p.m. All are invited to attend this tntortnatiosal tails at na

I
charge. - - - , - - .

SQUISItE DANCING
Ail Niles resident over the age of 62 years are invitad ta jato

I

ooroqsaredaociog gr.oapatthe NlleslleniorCeister anTuesday,
JoIyZllatL3Op.m. -

-
"now ARE YOU SURVIVING?"

Larry Rdñetuby, the director ôf TOiles Family Services will

I-

talk on the topic "How are yoo surviving?" at the senior center
on Wendeudáy, Joly 22 at l30 p.m. Hin talk will toUch no the
-sensitive topics of coping with the death of a loved one, and the

£ resulting depression and lonliness. All are invited to attend this

;

informational talk also Charge. . -

- - HOMESTEAD EXEMPT$ON TALK
Mr. Stanley Koletta and Mr. Leroy Johnson from the Cook

County Assessor's Office witt talk on the homestead exemption,
a redaction in the assessed valaalinn of properly available to

I.-Ihomeowners

over age 65, on Friday, Joly 24 at t3O p.m.
There is no charge forthio informational talk.

- -NEWCOMER'S COFFEE HOUR
Alloewcomero are invited to join the uewcamer's coffee hour

- at the Nues Senior Center, on Thursday, July 23 at l3t p.m.
This is a good chance lo become fathiliar with the entire senior.

I

program andoervices 000eredfromthe Nues Senior Center.
PICNIC REGISTRATION IN PROGRESS

The amool picnic from Ike NUesSenior Cester will be helden
. Friday, July 31 at 11 am. at Niles College, Hartem sod Touhy.

-.

I
Formore ioformotioo,pleaoe callthe ceolerat9tl-6100 est. 7f.
THE THIRD ANNUALCOMMISSION GOLF TOURNAMENT
The third annual golf toorsaosent will he held on Wednesday,

IIAsg.

26 at 9 am. Registration wilt be taken at the Niles Senior -

. Center. There is one dollar enfry fee plus greens fees to he paid
by the individual print to tee off time. To register, please call

- the ceoteratg67-6100 est. 76.

- Nues All American

I
-.

Seniors Club I

At

a recent Nues All American meeting members were enter-
tamed by the "Small Fry Sanjo Band", a bond cossisling of five
young people ranging in age from 9 ttoroaglo 15o Mrs. Fidnigas
indicated thot she directed the children io the group for several

-

IW-

IIIyears

for fun and as a teaming enperienee. As a result, they
displayed such wnnderfnl talent that they eventually eater-
tained in public. We were amazed and pleaned to see these
young people devoting their time sod talent in being so
creatively engaged in harmonious renditions of song and dance.
We were delighted to hear Ouch fetching numbers as Down b'
the Riverside, Mas-on the Flying Trapeze, Yes Sir, She's My -

Baby, Meet Me in SI. Loins, Take Me Ont to the Ball Game and
many more melodiosa onmhero.

e were an attentive and charmed ondiesce and il wan mar-
veInas fo note that these gifted yoong people were eqUally
deligkted and happy with their appreciative and receptive -

audience.
We cao all attest that the Small Fry Banjo Band group and

their Director, Pat Fionigan, are a credit to the mnsical field,
and we appreciate their giving os the opportunity to hear them-
play.

The following Officers were eiecled and installed to serve
during the 1981/1952 Club Year - Magda Endosos, Presidhof;.
AgIles Burkbardt, Vice President; Myrtle Stokey, Secretary;
Rath Matta, Treasarer; Irma Conrod, Corresponding
Secretary; and Directors - Betty Cfawsoo, James Davidson and
John Within. Officern, Directors and ClobMembers have all
pledged to make the earning year soceessfül, both noeiaiiy and
financially.

Congratulations

and best wishes to Alfred aod Evelyn Moherg
on the occasion of their 591k Wedding Anniversary andto Lottie
and Walter Krawczynski in celebration of their 541k Azoniver-
Oary. May they have many, many more healthy, happy and

Iwonderful

yearstogetber. -

I
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Leila C. Seleen

iles shouldhave its
own school district

- - Doesn't Niles descree its eon school district? I think thin fact
shoold be coming more ohvioos to the village residents with each

. ochanl cIasing fient Ballard, then Oak, and now Jefferson, with -

Emerson pessibly to follow. Mmt we be forever tied to the horse
and baggy district set op byAbrahazzs Lincoln? I thinh itts time for -
oarschonlsand schoot districts In jointhe space-age!

Nitos ntadenta attend three grade scheel districts and two diO-
feresthighnchoeidistricta. Wooldn't it be nice if oar children could
go from kindergarten tohigh school with their friends? At present,
nome of nor children attend grade school with ene set of atodents,

- then go to-U junior high with a second grasp, and fisatty attenda
high nehmt with a third. How many of yau.are still seeing people
with whnmyes went te school with from first grade throogh high
scheel? I still da. It in small wonder that ear yoaog people dent

- settle in tins area since them in no sense nf commonity loyalty or
fasting friendships being hallt op. rwosld find it esciting ta go la a
concert nl NUes otodent, see a play with actors from NUes and wUt-
cha aperta event where ibeteam ismade upofNiien stsdents.

My family and I have lived in Nileu for 15 year and in that tiae
wehave foaod the Villageof Niles progressive and even innovative.
Since we moved here, the NSes Family Service agency carne into
being, a free hrn program was initiated, a bicycle patrol was.
arganizedasd the Village participated in the formation nf a junior.
college.distriet. Combine all this with a fine pablic works depar-
tmesst, outstanding police and fire departments, great park
programs, an enpasdiag lihraryaod you have Niles. AU of these

Guest
. Columnist

.1,, e.spre.sel(III...(IIepIlIj(!I...
Il (IIIisII (JI ri 'II...

- things were accomplished as a result nl the leadership of our
- muyor, village council und manager. With the gnidance of oUch

people, I believe that we could develop a great kindergarten
- - through i2ttsgradeschool district. - - -

Since we would be forging new traits for this area, the way
wouldn't be easy and woaidtahe thetinue und co-operation e0many
people. Worhers would be needed who would serve on committees,
write letters, make ph.ene calls, tallo to their neighbers and friends,
attend meetings and hohy-sil for parents-sn that they could par-
ticipate. Other people would be needed to help raise money tom-
dertake OU this. The co-operation of present school districts would

- hove to be enlisted so that we could utilize the school hulldings
presently within the Village limits. Since a high school building
would beve to be obtained, what better ose could there be for the
now-closed MaineNortts?

- Thé,tbeme nf tIsis year's Foss-tb of July paradels "Freedom". I
hope that in the near fatum there could be another parade
celebrating the creation nf a new NUes school districta shawease
for others, and a demonstration of what can be done through rom-.
msmttp splrltasd co.eperation)

I have been reading in the newapapers and heard at u recent
Village hoard meeting that the Village wishes ta encoorage young
familles to locate lo Niles. Helping with linancing housing in cee-
talaty one way ta da this. However, It seems ta me that being able
to asule them of a stable, locally-controlled school district would
sarelybe another way.

( Abauttheaathars .
LOSO C. SztzNlwshesmdrstzzdlspzsdz, IlusoS. SIetzOaTTizdIsDe. D. lssxgiaz
505N.azdiaathemthtdeal, MOUrns, aoetm, md LOla CAtee. Ms Set.zoliosd is
WEEIdH9taa, fliisoia Lsd Ezc.aLbS, MkOda.a bEfo,. casAL Is 9aM ia lEU.

Sea 58.5454 Corúa Coll s, SeaWay nniszzAsy .M gesduatsd boss P00smnnf
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New condo law would
deregulate village rule
Looking Back
- in The Bugle

22 YearsAgo (Joly(

Middle States Telephone Co.
(Centei) may drop toll charges to-
surrounding Nibs' Illlnois Bell
area....Lnne Tree Ins
Restaurant mast build their
parhiog lot is rear of tkeir
presgnt lot, rescinding all
previous permits and voiding an
original ordinance - for
parkisg....Mrs. John Kluesing'
escapes hotel lire in Vossestrand,
Norway....17 year nid S005el
resident dies of cerebral
hemorrhage. . pian for
anditoriom and conference

u rooms for Jefferson
Sehnoi....C000scenli, Aihnrg and
Kelly teen-agers injured when
their car was hit from behind by
30 year old Nilenite....Uoited
Matar Coach raises rateo by
nickte sod dime....Beverly-
Lewis Families win Oahtoo
Manor July 4 - float awar-
ds....Niles Days will benefit Niles
Likrary....May bsitdisg figares
showed Nitos had $774,000 nf
hoilding in May, topped only by
Arlington Hts., Skokie and Evan-
stoo....Citiuess Committee
working for Community Center
include Sig Lewicki, Edna
Walger, Tom Joues, Vivian
Egao, Dorothy Baum, George

Costlaoed oaPage 35

Walking north on Shermer towards the Dem-
poter st. intersection, two unidentified waders are
shown heading toshards The Bugle truck which io
parked in the parhiog tot. -

The waler which came about IS" nnder the front

Niles residents will be stripped
nf condominium protections
provided by the ,viilage If the
newly approved state Con-
dominism Act hecomes law lis
Angost. .

The act, passed ky the flhineis
House of Representatives on
Joue 25, gives the state the -ex-
elusive power to regulate the
construction and couvernins of
kuildiogn into condominiums. All
local laws regulating con-
domhsisms would be-overturned
by the stateaction. -

Fer Riles -residents this would
mean the. many condominium
safeguards enacted io past years
ky the Village Board would be
abolished. Among the provisions
which would be eliminated are
reqairemeots that the full owner-
ship of a knilding being converted
to coodemissiumu be disclosed.
This regulation Mlows perspec-
live condomizsiambnyers to mow
who they are parchasing from as
opposed to simply haying a mist
ewned hya land trust.

Additienatly, the state eon-
dominium hill would eliminate
Niles' reqairement that a
develóper sybmit an engineering
report on an existing bailding
telling hnyers of Ike physical

- condition of a bnilding as well as
what the cost would he for ali
major repairs.
- Also, NUes requlres developers

to post a bend to cover ail major

byBobBesser ,,,

TheBu1e's all wet!

repair bills for np -to ose year.
Thia,'too, would be etimioated by
tkestste law.

More Niles ordizances which
would be eliminated would in-
elude Nites' prokibitioo en a con-
dominiom deveioper managing
the condojuinioms for more than
ene year after the hnitdhsg has
been covered. This law was
enacted in Nibs k prevent
developers from adding on coso-
tIens charges to condominiums
owners as the management firm.

Rilen Mayor Niehnlas Blase
- called the kill'" one nf the dom-

host I've ever seen." Blase said
the bill may be unconstitstional
since it excludes Chicago and
unincorporated Cook County

. fromstate eondonsiniusn laws. -
Additj.00ally, Blase said if the

bill is allowed to become taw,
Niles will join with other
municipalities le try and block
thelaw in mort.

Blase said he expects to know
"within two weeks" whether
Governor James Thompson witt
veto the bill aflow it lo pasa into
tawunsigned or sign the bill.

Blase said regardless of Ike
Governor's actions, Riles wilt

- costinne lo enforce its strict con-.
dominium laws.

Rep. Aaron Jatte (D-llkokie),
calling the hill'o terrible thing",

-
said he could sot predict whether

-- Governor Thompson would veto
Contisued an Page 35

door nf the newspaper office canned several bun-
dred flooded basements in the NUes, Morton
Grove and Sknkle areas. A record rainfall was
recorded in the North Share suburbs in just a few
hoursearly Sunday morning.(Phots by Jorfe GraceD)

ej

i i
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Foríd farewell
to the Halls

-a L
Nicho1s B. Blase (e) bid fond farewell to Corrine (I) nd

GeorgeHall (r), longtime residente ofthe Village of Nues.
George has long bees an advocate ofthdSeeior Citizens end tbeir

problems. He woo the presideot of the Geldes Agers et St. Joim
BrebésfChsrch end wes e cendidete on the Maine Township Ticket
forTownshipGovernment. -

George end hiswifeGorrine will long he rememheredfor their in-
tense interest in the Villege end thesenior citizens, andmost stell,
George will he remembered es e membér of the Meine Township
RegulerDemocretic Orgenizetion. .

;

We wishthemthe hesl of lnckon their new destinetion in Floride-
itwill,e osr lossandFloride's gain. -

What to do when your feet turn 65
Dc. Lawrence M. Ruhm, e Mor- presentation indI be held el the

ton. Grove podietriot end eeoc-' Niles Township Jewinh
dinetor of the podietry section of Congregetion, Skokieron Jnly 29.
the Community Health lnfor- et 1:30p.m. .

motion Council, will present Topics to he covered inclsde
%t.het to do When your FeetTurn . what to doebout encesaively dry

t5' to the Senior Adult Group of skin, howls cut toenails properly,
the Mayer Kaplan iCC. . The how to tell if your shoes fit

properly, end other henics of
. Nochar9e for our preventive foot health of special
individualized service interestlosenioreitizem.
ob Goldb.rg In edditl9s to participetinn in

. Travel Consultant the Council u free Speakers
. Bureau, Dr. Rabin also supporta

Ridgebeock Travel Ltd Fnot-Heelth-Telefacts e Irte.
441-922O, dial-e-tape foot-health holline.

Evenings 823-5682 Persono can lake advantage of
Check as oat for most thi5 service by calling 966-9040
approprialefaresand from 9 em. to 5 pm: on week-

. connections - days end 9 am. - 12 noes on
. Saterdays.

. DENTURES
. $00 (Foil sel) is

. soga (Seises Sei)

Thefliigle, Thureday, July it, 1981

BRACES
$595 is lisis

,; Morton Grove
Library news

Scandinavla Nova Scotlà,mnd
Australia will be the subjects st
the film program ois 'Lunchtime
Mnvieu" on Tues. July 21 at 11:30
ans. at the Morton Grove Public
Library. The popular film nenes
features many shorts on travel
around the world, plus
edncetional films on industries,
the - environment, sports and
recreation, artandhistory.

Free coffee in servS at the
. 11:30 showing sed potrsm are In-

vited to bring mch lanches. The
film progremin shown again at
7:30 p.m. on Tuesdays te accom-
modale those who work during
the day..

. The Children's Pept. nf the
Morton Grove Library now hes
Its lively ssnsinerFogram in full
swing. Children's cartoon films
ere shown on Mondays at 3 p.m.,
short filins are shown on Thor-
sdeyo at 3 sod 7 p.m. end feature
films ere uhown on Saturdays at
10a.m. and2p.m.
, ''Disneyland's Magic
Kingdom" IntuIt of children who
ere perticipeting in the Summer
Reading Program and winning

. prizes dor the amount of hsoks
theytiave read end reported.
- Several chiuses ere operating
in Arts & Crafts, Creative
Writing, and Playreeding, and
Pre-School Story fluor is
delighting omaS children in the
morningsandafteranom.

Summertime lo chIldren's time
et the Morton Grove Public

. Library and all children ere
..welconseinjoinintheftin)

New scoUt units
. . Four new anile. of the Boy
Scosto of America have been
ergnnieeit recently. They are:

.

Cub Snout Puck 17, chartered
. by St.. Lobes United Church of
Christ, Morton Gmve, BoyScout
Troop 71, chartered by. St.
Lambert Choech, Skohie, Boy
Scout Troop 202, chartered by
Golf-Meine Paeh District, Pack
Ridge, Esplorer Pout 262, cheSc

. areit by the Lutheran Church of.

the Good Shepherd, Prospect
Heights.

Thn scouting program is aváil-
able in most neighborhoodn. To
locate a unit near you coU
394-5050.

I Cub Scouting: Por haya who
have completed second grade or
ere age 8 through 10. Boy
scooting: for hays who hove
mmpleted fifth grade or arc age
li throogh 20. Esploring: for
young mes and women in high
school or ere age 15 throsgh 20.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
William J. Cohen, D.D.S. Robert A. Bressman, D.O.S.

and RonaidMetelka, D.O.S.
89098981ilB &S BOtOiliMiBII B

George Mui, D.D.S.

9350 WaukeganRd4 Morton Grove, Il.
We poeuids a pknded 9 D8LI6tØ iitthi4igg

A. SCHOOL DENTAL EXAMS with X-rays $8.00 (with this ad only)

B. ORTHODONTICS . . .

.C_ PERIODONTAL TREATMENT D. NITROUS OXIDE (gas for relasation)

E. COSMETIC DENTISTRY F. PREVENTIVE HOME CARE INSTRUCTION

G. SENIOR CITIZEN PROGRAM .

24 HourAnswering SeMce ,NEWEVENINGHOURS .

. oise Man. frmarn. 8U8AMtOEOPM
. To..,W.d.&F.L3SAMto 5:00PM

INSURANCE - MASTER CARD and$qSA ACCEPTED Bat CDOAM 0u5MOM

Mortofi Grove.. ..

Senior Citizen Nëwè,-
THEMOSTNUTRlTI(d FORTHE LÊAST DOLLaIsS .

The most nutritIon for the least dollars Is a cancere of every
family. PanletteGardner, home economist end dietician tram -
the Sorting It Ont shop in NUes will eddresn this isuue and
provldesomeheyeeswerot050lvingthiagrOwingProblem. -

Ms. Gardner's lettore, another in a series nf health programs
sponsored by the Morton Grave Health Deportment, will be at
7:30 p.m. on Mnnday, July27 in, the Morton Grove- Lihrary's
Baxterftoom. Admiusloniafree. ,.

. . . . DEFENSIVEDRIVING . ---.
Two films which will aid eenlsraln refining their detemine -

driving maneuvers will heshown ut 1 p.m. on Tsesday, July 21 -
in the Morton Grove Senior Center. The films, entitled -"Three
Movers" and "Poni Mortem" will he shown under the direction -
of the Secretary ofState's Ilinles df the Road forOlder
Mnerlcam Divinion. The tibes are free and all ueriior drivers
are recommendedtoseethem. Reireshments will he provided.

CHORE PROGRAM -

MortonGreve srniaro (age65andover) can take udvmitage of
the senior chore program during the nummer. Chores ouch as
leim mowing, yard work, endiosase cleaning areprovided at no
cost (program contribotiom are accepted). Anysrnior in need
ofthr amietance nf a young worker from the community should
call BudSwamonattheVlllageHollatttli-4lt6 est. 289.

- - -
BINGOTICKETS -

Bingo is scheduled fer l:30p.m. un Tuesday, July 28 es the
Morton Grove Senior Center: Bingo in ahuolntely free, refresh-
meets and-cash prizes wilt tin awarded by the Morton Grave
Bank. Tickets for entry wIll he avallable beginning at 9 ant. en
MondayJuly 2f in the Senior Center. The.ticketa are tree-one
per person-auld tickets munthe prenented en Binge Day. There
are only 9litickets available and they will be distributed ona tir-
ntcome/firstnervebasis.- . - - -

- T29EMOV . -

Friday matinee movies continue in July wIth the 'Coal
Minero Daughter" ohowingat 1:39p.m. onJsly3l in the Morton
Grove Senior Center, 6101 Capulina. Anyone Interested in alten- -

.
ding the free matinee should call the Senior Hot.Line at 965-4658.
weekdays between 9 and noon for a reservation. The films
shown on the Center's 43" projection video/televIsion are
providedhyVideoStop, 54108 Dempster inSkokie.

-

"LIFTLE KNOWN" FACTS ONSMOKING -

The Federal Trade Commission, the agency that requires the
warnings and cautions to be printed en the nido panel of cigaret-,--
te packs, have now come npwithdata obowing thut3l percent of
smokers are unaware thatsmoking greatly increases the rink st
cancer. Considering that cigarettes are the number ose moot
heavily advertised prodsct in tino country, with:the top dix corn-

-
panics spending $1 billion a year inpromotion, it Is clear that the-
FTC is not getting the tacts across. Othcrfindingsohow that a
third of smokers believe that people who only smohe low tar
cigarettes are not greatly increasing their health riskd, and
about haltof allteenagers believe that cigarette smoking is oso.
addictive. The following ere taken, fröm the recent Federal
Trade Coninnissios repocton cigaretteadvertising: -

-Atwopach or more a day smoker decreasen his life enpectancy
morethen eightyearn; osepackor more a day, sinyearo.

- Sevcnly to eighty percent of all emphysema and chronic bran-
cintindeaths eechyearareattrlhatebletoomnkuosg. -
-Overall, a omoker is seventy- percent more-likely to die at e
given egethan is e comparablenon-nmoker. -

-There is a synergistic relationship between smoking and ose of
alcohol that greatly increanes the rink of cancer of larynx;orel
cavity, and enophogus tnrthosewloo smokeand drinkheàvily.

A tree self-test called "Why do you Smoke?" can he ohtained
- by callingthe MortooGrove Health Department at 965-4100.

STATEFAIR . , -

Monday, August lt is Golden Age Dey at the Illinois State
Fair. A day of too at the Springfield Fair will include free
trachless train ridS, free entertaimnent, ethnic festival, bar-
fleos racinglivestock shown, exhikits, and a specielgolden age
contest. Seniors cefi plan now by writing: Illinois State Fair,
BSSS76, Springfield, Ill. 62705. .

For further informolion about these and other senior prográsth,
call the Mortnn Grove Sesier Hot-Use 9 to noon at 9694650 or
Bqd Swanson atthe ViUaèHall, 9t5-4l00

on dean's list .-

Area students named to the Oleoll Ave., Elizabeth Johnson,
second nemesterDean'n list atSt, deiighler of Mr. A Mrs Edward
Norbert College are Cathy Flor. - Johnson, 7133 W. Clevelsiod, and
reek, daughter of Mr. & Mrs. - Mary J0 Lucsoh, daughter fl-Mr.
MarlsnFlsrczak,?O2lictaveland, & Mro Jamen Luczah 8541
Christopher T. Jacoha, eon efMr. Ozesam,slt,efN: vs ..- -

& Mrs. Chorlos T. Jacobs, 0420 N. - . -

SALE ENDS WED. JU flnd

EXTRASWEET - -..
LARGE sCANTALOUPE FOR

FRESH

CUCUMBERS s.-. ..- FOR

I 'RUSSET

POTATOES
s 99.:-

-
1OLBS.

LARGE - -

GREEN - - C
PEPPERS
FRESH- ' . - C
LIMES .. '

FRESH. - - - , s
AVOCADOES FOR

PASCAL -' - C
- ÇELERY ......STALK

'NECTARINES
OR
SANTA ROSA -- C
PLUMS - LB.-

MINUTEMAID
ORANGE C
JUICE- 120a.Csii

MINUTEMAID
LEMONADE . .

RICH'S - - sCOFFEERICH..
STEAK-UMM
ALLBEEF - - -

SANDWICH 5 89
-STEAKS. . .-.-. .140n

YOPLAIT -.

YOGURT... 3J1
CÓTrAGE - $129
CHEESE .-.240e.castns U

SOUR
CREAIM- 79C
HALF Et
HALF-

-- - PEPSI '
DOET PEPSI

MOUNTAIN DEW

:caef U.

C

DELI
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

- HARD SALAMIUI,
POUSH HAM . . . . - s LB.

OLD LE $39
-BEER ieoic*s

-

STROH'S 24

BEER - - w
MILLER -
HIGH LIFE

12 P00.
BEER 120Z.CANS

, MILLERLITE 24 - 599
E -

12OLCAPJSDE Il .....cio..c -

65")29
BEER 120Z.CAN8

MICHELOB 12 $A99BEER N.R.BT1T
SASHA s99
VODkA ... .
CANTEVAL $,gg V$049WINESseMLl. EA. JI ip

Red.Whise. Osso

GALLO ' 5189
VERMOUTH. ThOML - U

PATRICIAN - 5 99
AMARETFO .

GANCIAASTI - s99
JACÓUE BONET 2 $499

AUGUSBURGER

120Z.éANj W1
ck..d Ca...

SPUMANTE.IIOML i, -:

LlAApAáI 750ML..l-Ipuv. BTLS.

LOS HERMANOS . 5 99
WINES - -

Can..Ini Many In-Sts..Sp.nl.Insn LiqusePaun...

GROCERY
BOSCO CHOCOLATE 909
SYRUP 290e.

JOHNSON'S $439
BABYSHAMPOO 70e, U

TOP JOB-
KING SIZE -

356 Off LtheI
CENTRELLA CUT
GREEN BEANS
CENTRELLA CUT
ASPARAGUS,

- SILVERCUP SLICED
YELLOW CLING
PEACHES - 2i4SienCas

CENTRELLA. QQAPPLESAUCE noo

CENTRELLA
MUSTARD 320,.

DOLE-PINEAPPLE .
JUICE - 4uOe.Cas

$1 -

s
3soa Caes

: 7Q
29SCan

TheBagIe,fliiiiday,JulyllS, losS

MEATS
U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE.

LEGO MB
'9

LB. -

MINELLI'S HOMEMAQE
ITALIAN HOT1 89
SAUSAGE . U LB.

FRESH FROZEN
BEEF $Q98
PATTIES
OSCAR MAYER
SMOKED , SI 69
BUllS I LB.

ARMOUR VERl-BEST PORK SALE.
CENTER CUT -

PORK . $149
CHOPS I LB.

BONELESS ROLLED
89PORK

ROAST - . LB.

GROCERY
CENTRELLA -

CATSUP 290,.

MINUTE
RICE 140e.

MIRACLEWHIP si_39
SALAD DRESSING . . I
CENTRELLA -

FRUIT COCKTAIL. . . .umnias
.

9 LIVES
CATFOOD- - .

Tuna 65 Egg - Beef 90 Cheese. . . ,-. so 0e.

NEW! MEATY BONE -

DOG BISCUITS 290e. U -

Scorr . $139
FAMILYNAPKINS. . .00cr.. -I
SPRAY'n'WASH
REFILLSIZE - $j59
250 Wf Label - ' I
CENTRELLAEARLY .

JUNE PEAS.3nianf 33n3Cass

FRITO Y Reg Price 1.69

RUFFLES 5 19
POTATO CHIPS 12 OZ.

CHARMIN
BATHROOM 41 99C
TISSUE.

IMPOSTen ITALIAIS -
W. r..ru 9h. right ta Itnele qaonsIsiqu end nncr.ut prIntIng

SPECIALTY FOODI

200
COUNT

C

7780 MILWAUKEE AVI.
I N ELLI D ROS

NULLS Lasnond Nerth el ink..

.-. MÙN.'to FRI. 9 AM. to i P.M.. PHONt: SAT. 9 to 6 - SUN. 9 to 2 -65-1315

SWEET-JUICY,
PEACHES- LBS.

s
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bySarnUe Lhidqtht --
In June of 1978, St.- Joho -

Brebeuf added a welcomed ad-
dition to its staff. Il was at this
lime that Vince Barlow ander-

- took -the position of yoath
ministry, with many bright ideas

- to broaden the minds and en-
- periences of bigb scbool

teenagers of the parish. His goal
- -bád heenreached many times in

- the course of his ministry, but I
feel It was accomplished the moot
daring the week ofJsne 14 of Ibis

-- year.
- In 1977, Vince lew a priest

- who was on acqaathtance of Sr.
Therese Think and Fr. Tom Smith
who had begun a mission center
In Pennsylvania called Yatoog
People Who Care (YPWC). This
center had been fnsaded in 19 75

- with the purpose of gathering
- youths from around the cosntry

to work with and experience the
llfe of the poor Ia- Appalachia.
Thisidea appealedto Vince, sobe
hroaght a groop down tram Gao-
non College in Erie, Pen-
nsylvania to take sp this
challenge.

When Vince arrived at St.
John's, he decided this was an
experience the teem of St. John
Breheuf parish shoald encoanter.
In 1979 he took a grasp with VP-
WC tn-Kentucky with à similar
program, and later on that year
he brought another group to the -
YPWC Center in Frenchvile,
Pennsylvania. The team respon-
dad in à positive way so Vince
csntinued to offer this trip in the
nommer nf 1980, and again In
Jase of this year. I have been
tertanate enough to be a part of

e Low BTU pi!ot saves gas
a Heavy insulated tank keeps

water hot longer
a Glass lined tank with

5-year warranty -

- e 1-year limited warranty
on all component parts

-ACE HARDWARE
7457 MIIWAUKII AVI.

- NEAR CARLEMI 547.6644

"II

FREE
LOCAL WATER H TERDELIVERY

Shown ahoye are some nf the 14 esthasiastic St. John Breheaf
teens loading their belongings into the. van as they prepared Io
leaveforthe YPWCmissioncester In Pennsylvania.

theselasttwotrips.
On Jane 1Iat615 am., Vlnce's

von polled ost at St. John's
parkIng lot with a grasp at 14
crowded, bal enthusiastic teem,
ansloasly awaiting the days to
come. By the time we arrived In
Frenchvllle 12 hoars later, the
grasp's enthasiasm had dwindled
somewhat, but that was seos ta
he changed.- As we stepped oslbt

-the van, we were greeted by 12
aloft members and a grasp of 22
teens from Minnesota. In less
than an hoar, it seemed like we
were all good friends who "came
from different parts of the coon-
try and coded ap -to be like
family," as lllyearold Losca Lee

If The Butler
Can'tDolt-...
Together We Can

Do-lt Yourself"

REPLACE
OUR OLD
WATER -

H TER
WITHANEW
ACEG S

slated. This was especially trae
an the week progressed. The
Minnesota people" and the

"Chicago people" as w& were
named mixed very well, and the
anity these two grasps
established with each other as
webs with the ntaftwaa gre,at.

The night we arrived,we were
divided Into nix different grasps
which we kept throaghoat the
week. Each grasp chose a name
and althnsgh Is was a simple
task, it helped to develop the
tämwork which was very mach
neededlateran. -

Oar days were tightly filled
from the time we got ap at 6:30
am. tar hreabfast ontO the time

--we want to bed at 11:30 p.m.
Before we left the center to ven-
tare into the lawns ta work, we
had a morning prayer service
and stody session ta help as get
lhroagh the day. Rath Ann
Madera, who assigned the daties
to the varions groaps, tried to see
that everyone worked on a dit-
ferentjnbeveryday.

One nf the most popslar agr-
vices was a reading program
established in two different
areas. I worked at a homing
project with a grosp of about 30
children. - Edacation seemed to
he of little importañce lo these
yosngsters, seeing they were
more interesledin love and affec-
tion than lhey were in learning.
Patrick McAndrew 15 years old,
said he "enjoyed sharing time,
knowledge and love with children
from low income hoasing.projec-
to. Spending time with thOrn
made their day (and hIs( more
ossay." Janet Lee, 16, confirmed
thisthoagbthy saying she felt she
"gsided them by showing them
there wan hope for a better lite."
The second reading program wan
set up in the Marias Hoases
which are two homes owned by
the cenler. Aside from the
reading program, Sr. Therese
pta00 In Ike fatare to make the
houses a place for the ander-
privitedged to live. Several of the
teens worked there la the coarse
at the week, helping to bsild and
paint. 17 year old Tom Lesiowshi
felt that by buIlding he "helped
save the people who would he
fstsre residents ut the Marias
Houses."

The Opportunities I enjoyed
most were beIng able to do thingo
t beve never done before. -One
day t helped to clear a tuco down
bsilding un a elderly cuaple's
property and the following day, t
healed rocks lu help cunsiract a
aew building. -I don't know If t
would ever bave these challenges
at home. It made me feel good tu
know what little work S did atfec-
ted people who realty ap-
preciatedit.

Shown above In front ofthe YPWC MIssion Center sign are the St.
John Breheaf teens and a grasp afteens from Minaesuta who wère
alas visiting the Center at the same tIme. The two grasps caar-
dinated their efforts during the week and intenungled tata work
grasps. - - (Pholan by Tam Lenlowakl)

Vince stated be wanted the better. Our evenings were filled
teens if St. John's to experience . wOk crazy games, activIties and
different types nf people, and uisglng aroundabenftre.
that's exactly what happened. 14 We aU had an unexpected 52v-
year old Dan Maccats was pain- prise when shower tisse came
hag at a blind coaptes hnme and : early the- first evening. Pen-
oaid that he was "really amased naytvania had been having
how mach they were able ta do anasualty heavy -rain cautng
considering they were. blind." mach finoding; therefare, nur
Laura Lee added that when she - - showers were vei'y limited. We
was wurkingfur a disabled mas, bathed severattimes In the river,
she realized that "he minted and we washed up and brushed
someone to tistes to hin in- oar teeth in wash pans autuide.

- teresting stories as mach as he For manyof su, this was nur fis-nt
wanted people tu repair his time'raaghlngit"t
busse." It was really difficult foras tu

One afternoon, several uf as leave narnew-found friends from
took the residents ut a nursing Minnesota añd the center on
hume on a picaic: Jay HIll, 19, Satarday, June 20, bat we are
fosad it very rewarding tu fIsh heaping apr silty through lettera
with sume ofthe elderly mes. He with the hope - that we -may
said he learned to relate to someday come together again
elderly peuple better. It was ob- - and serve the poor as we toad
lous the naming hume residents daethatweeh.

enjoyed the ofterasun when they AlthoaghVince isleovingynuth
cried, laaghed, bagged and misistry 51St. John's to ga ints
kIssed us at the picnic's closing.- prulessionot singing, smc teens
The teem shared this positive bave decided is go hack to Ap-
feelIng au 15 year old Joe Lem- palachia nest sammer in-
bebe espressed the happiness he dividsatty tu tatfill their own
guinedfrumhelpingpeople. seeds -as well as the lives uf

A goal that had bees set fur us others It was agreed by the
was tu esperience the poverty of teens when we reached home that
the Appalachians. 17 year Old sor trip -tu Pennsylvania was
Kevin Cruhe saw what it was beneficial In that we eneuustèred
'reatty like to live the uimpte ,newfriendsand experiences that
life." Angela Re, 16, added that madé ourlivesmuchrieber. -

"workIng directly with the peuple PartiCipatisgJuthiu year's trip
helpedberrealIzeandappreeiate- tu Apputuchia were Rites
what oho has." residents: Kevin Ci,aloe, Janet

Al the end uteach working day, Lee, Lauch Lee,- Tom Leuiuwski,
we would meet again at the ces- Sandio Liadqslst, Dan Marcotte,
ter tor dinner, eveaing prayer Jim Mizialko and - -Aagela Re.
and a chance to discuss our en- From Mortar Grove were lOas-y
perienceu that day. Dsring Ibis Erikssan aud Joe, Lembeke.
taue, osr friendufupo with each Glenview residents incisded Jay
other grew as we confided our His, Jay MCP,ndrèw sad Patrick
thoughts. We alsu had a quiet McAndrew JoAnne Mayer 'of
lIme tor an hoar each day when - ParkRIdgeatuaahijndid- -
we gotts know ourselves and God

Homestead Eìernption
discussion

StanÍey Kalelta and Lerny
Johnson from the Cook Coasty
Assessurs' Office wilt upeak un
the Homestead Eoemption an
Friday, July24 at 1:30 p.m. at the
Niles Trident Senlur Gosier, 8060
Oolitos. There is nu charge tu at-
tend this informational
discussion.

The Humestead Exemption is
available lo sentar citizens over
theageafgsyearo. lIsa redue-
tlasintheassessedtaxeswhishis
reflected in tIte secand in-

staliment of the real estate tax
bill. This tax raductian io
available usly ta homeowners.

All are Invited ta attend this
-
seminar. The Riles Senior Center
has- the Hamestead Enemptlus
farms and Can assist with the ap-
plicaUons ladividanta Interested-
hi filing the tonas may call the
Nies Senior Centerat 067.6106
cot. 78 and schedale än appain-
imest with Jean Stakes, the staff
eoaasalaratthacanter.

Have a nice weekendi

A

Roast Beat -'

French -Bread

Sliced Eelogna .

Old Fashieaed Loal

Cole Slaw

SAVE ' -

8Oo

LOOK FIT LO CAL OR A&P
LARGE OR SMALL CURD

COTTAGE
CHEESE

ifJar Àe
..S169

J aseo ' emarmorn '?'
- - Charcoal Lishler (4 i 9

CelestE Pizzas . - . '- . -

l
16-oz. :Iw-eo.:C.own - ,-.---. 16-oz_

- CTN. - --, w5ee0oaoam0. .axS1O9 oaoa,uso.a0.a00m (X) ua$159 CAN
. o1oa1assna.-U,, . Toothpaste meo i Ice CrBam c'- I .

R t° coî
0,7S129 Tihe7 3 se s1 ; Cream SafldWIch4eY au 9 h:erl AId Q

KingCola - .° ggIt 7°°iar - .
° o -Saua Coffee ( $459

,"ortening Filters ......... 99 "' Cheese . - . sî:S2OB ¡'°° . -
,2y

5499

u129

I°°endBr Palties.
'

iZ1"°f;i;íi.... 5219

DRUMSTICKS WIENERS

- oç, 000
aU%1

ziggy s deli

.'? 2°
oi gt

"'. 69l mw000,an, 'Cs- s-1 as aou sanwa T5RNIP5

epinS : Kohlrabi- - - : aCH.

' 75t-;L Onions 4 ' .. Carrots or Beets

.

- TheBugle,Thurnday,Jaly 16,1181

SAVE CASH-AT A&P WIN CASH-PLAY THE LV. CAME

FAMILY u O
"h';r

SAVE -:"
\,:9c

(:

GREAT A&P PRIGEIIQJB&CK-

000CEO'ES . - .
- rOil ..'133 i juice..-.

ao scovo,. asasr, (l;;ì-\ 69
Sandwich Bread . .

590 Fried Chicken ° 2

'C11ib Chops . o. o.
S369

°k Back Ribs v

Chops' n-
5309 t7iïTh1°oast $189

000m ovum, 59 °°°°° - ,0;k S)39
Spare Ribs 'e- i Boneless Pork Chops 59 n-

EFA

s

ABSORBENT

HI-DRI
TOWELS

4!SAVE
2!C

JUMBO
ROLL

ANN PAGE

QUARTERED
MARGARINE

C
SAVE
20c

LO.

fiDEl

I i.
. I.

9180 GOLF ROAD - IN MILLS AT DB ROAD

I

I
I

Ffis

s

O SAVE

LOW PRICE
SPECIAL

lOW PRICE
SPECIAL

ANN PAGE PEELED
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Church & Temple Notes

Jewish United
Fund benefit
luncheon
Petite Pages - a -Book aod

Author luncheon - will highlight
the 1981 campaigo of the Youag
Women's Board of the Jewish
United Food Women's Division.
It will he held Wednesday,
Aogust 5, starting at 10:30 am.,
at the Chaleao Ritz, 9100
Milwaukee ave., NOes.

In order to attend, a woman
mustcootrihute at least $52 to the
Jewioh United Fund-Israel
Emergency Food campaigo, plus
audadditiooal$ll.00 for lunch.

Chicago radio persooality
Shermao Kaplan will moderate a

. paoel of three Jewish authors of
children's books. The subject of
their discussion will be the io-
Ituenceaf growing up Jewish, on
theirwriting careers.

Participatiog authors will be
Jerome Brooks, Miriam Chaihin,

-and MB. GelOstem.
Foods raised will be used by

the Jewish United Fund-Israel
Emergeacy Fund ta help support
migratias and resettlement at
Jewish refogees from the Soviel
Uaiao and other notions, relief
and welfare programs for needy
Jews lis Israel und 25 other lands
overseas, social weltare, health
and educational services in
chicago. -
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A oommer macic ensemble
booms no The Messengers zopes-
senting Mnranntha Baptist Bible
Callege, Watertown, Wise. avilI
present a pmgram of sacred
mosic at the FissO Baptist Charolo
of Nilea, 7339 Waskegas Rd. on
Sunday, July 19,. at 7 p.m.
Tho group of five men includes:

Tarry Bsterbaogh, Indiano, Po.,
Mooths Craso, Dinas, Ill., Dsooe
Elnasre, Cbilliootho, Ill., Donald
Wagner, Weat Seseos, N.Y. W.
Scott Brier of Cayogu, New York

. serves in sceompasiot.-
-

Mrmberu of the team have all
bees active participants la the
music program ot the reloge.
Theic too-week tour avili . take
thorn theough the Northonotom

MTJC..
Goring che summer mostho n

toll schedule of religious services
continue al Moine Township
Jewish Cosgeogstios, 8500 Boll-
red ltd., Ges Plaines. tnfomosl
Sabbath eve services in the
Chopol are reviled ut 7:30 p.m.
with Saturday services st-O orn.
_ac the Sazsctsaoy, and the closing
Soturdoy prayers at 7:30 p.m.
followed by ttavdoloh..
Daily atiscyon is at 7:30 am. osad

7:30 .p.rn. (Sundays 9 alza.).
Mournevs and yahezeit oboorvera
are especially invited to portici-
pate in tho daily pràyoes.
Registration far the forthcorniog

year, iacladisg the Religious
School sod Jligh Holiday roaseva-
tiaoa can be made by contacting
the Synogogar silica. Howard S.
Blas, Eaocotivo Disociar, will
answer yosr ioqairies,

EASY ONEY.
. -WITH

REYNOLDS

PER LB.
FOR CANS

Music ensemble
to perform.at Nues Church

section of oar country. A fneulty
member of the college will
accompany the grasp md being a
briefmessage atthe conclusion at
the program.

Moranattsa College is a coedaca-
hanoI Bsptist Bible college dodic-
abed to the teaissing of young
people tor Christiao service.
Eatnhhohrd is the fall of, 1960,
under Iba loadorohip at Dr. B.
Myron Cedarhoko, its peesest
student body numbers nOmad
1,000. Subsequently. there was
begun . o prep000000y - school,
Moranotha Baptist Acadomy.
The public is cordially invited to

ottood tho pros050atios. There is
so admission chscge, but a
freewill offering cvitl be received.

JCC seeks
furniture
donatioñs

. The Early Childhood and Teen
ttepartmools of the Mayer
Kaplan JCC 0050 Church SI.,
llkokie welcome tursiture and
eqoipmeol donolions trom the
Consouunity. -

Chairs, couches, tables, large
toss pulsavo, lamps aod rugs are
needed to help tarnish the "J'5"
sew teca lounge. Cribs,
playpens, infant swings, lilt

. seats, sod other pro-school toys
and eqsipment in good repair are
needed for the babysilling room
and new - fall infaot-parent
classeu.

Cantribations ta the JCC are
tan-dedsctihle. Individsalu or
businesses who bevo items which
they wosld like to donate call 675-
225K

Youth to attend
Bible Camp -..

On Jaly 19, Confirmation cam-
pers from Edison Park Latheran
Charch will leave far Lstherdale
Bible Camp at Ellthoro, Wiscan-
sin. Dnring the week, these
yaang- people will stady this
year'a theme "Growing Together
.- hs Christ" andalsa have plenty
of time to eojrv swimming,

- canoeing, soccerand softhall.
The week of study und fan-

filled days at Latherdale, is part
alIke Confirmation Instruction at
EPL. : Pastar Thsmaa
Hoaaholder, who will he with the
campera, asid, "It gives them a
chsncets get to hosw their pastor
as apersanand as a friend."

St. John Brebeut
to establish Catholic
Peace Movemeñt Unit
Efforts ta ealahlioh a local soit

of PAX CHRISTI 00 the north-
west side of Chicags.are taking
skape under the leadership st
several St. Jabs Brebeuf,
parishioners. FAX CHRISTI is
an loteroationat Catholic Peace
Movement with a philosophy
which springs Irstm s Gospel
vision of peace. It asks ils mcm-

. bers to grasod . their
.
peacemaking in prayer and
esgoing reflection on the peace
message of Jesus.

Among the many pressing
issues which cry for attention
Pan Christi gives special priority
to disscsnasoseot, It believes that
the coontroctioo und -possession
et nuclear weapons reprosents a
profound immorality in the con-
temporary world. Military

,budgeto tell os that the MX
missile program along could
adeqoately teed 50 million
mol000cishcd children and bold

. g5,000 health care centers and
340,960 ochools.

Membership io Fax Christi is
open to alt who wish to Share ilo

Congregation
Adas Shalom

Congregation Adas Shalom,
6045W. Dempater, Morton Grove,
will hold Retarday morning ser-
vices starting at 9 am. and
everyone is invited to attend and
partake in the Ktddssh after nor-
vices. Rabbi Israel Psr.ash wilj
officiate. Late Friday evening
services will rensme in late
AogasL

-- Registration is now span 1er
fall Sanday Schaol classes.
Children in kindergarten thraagh
third grade will be accepted and
synagagse affiliation is oat
reqaired with classes apeo ta all.
Fordetails, call 066-0023.

Adas Shalam offers a wide
range st religisss, edacational,
raltsral, and sacial activities in a
madero traditional setting. If
yas. wish ta be placed on our
mailing list or want mare odor.
maSon, please call Harvey Wit--
tenbergatd4o-3000 ort6li-ltlO.

Ithlni1L .3unrriI ur
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. sp 4O366

Jonuph WOjCiSKIIOWEki L Son

parpase and services and who
will commit themselves to work
within tise teachings of the
Catholic Chsrch for peace and
justice. -

The first meeting sE ase local
Pan Christi grnep will he held
Monday, July 25 at R In-the St.
latin BrebenfParlsh Rectory.

1f yas are cancerned about
Gospel valars in sor wsrld that
has become an armed arsenal, if
you- are asking the qaestiosss
"What cao I do?" Pan Christi
may be for yos! With other Pan-
Christi members we can stady
the issUes and hall each other to
the challenge of ollrown personal
needfor conversion,

By joining and working with
Pan Christi wo can add our
strength to the took of makisg-
settore a peace boned on jootice
andlovo. - -

At lhe initial meeting on July10
ive witt map out oar meeting
tithes und .00rmat, Sr. Peg
Coleman, a_ stufI member from
jte Pan Christi National 015ice.

will join us.

Seek yolunteers
for Israel
Info Center.

Vatanloera ace needed far the
newly formed lamaI information
und Resource Center, sponsored
jointly by the Consulate Canoed
of Israel for the Midwest and
Ismel Program Committee of the
Mayar Kaplan 3CC., 5050 Cha-
reh St., ResIde. -

, This joint venture is-the first of
its bind in Metropolitan Chicago.
Iss parpase is be carey oat
programs aimed at disseminating
information on and creating sap-
poet far toraci io the general
mmmanity.
hidividaaiswhoaro interested in

shaping this volanlazy. organisa-
tion while it's in ita infancy,
should call Pearl Ktirp, 675-2296
or Carp Ehrênberg, 565-0300.

-

NSJC-
Northwest Suburban Jewish

Congregation, -7500 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove will hold Servicea -
so Fridaynightat7:30p.m. iii the
small Chapel far -the month of
July.

Registration far the fall
Hebrew llchoot, Nursery School
and Congregation is now going so
daily at Nsrthwest suborbas -
Jewish Congregation. Jaty office
hoors are Monday thea Thorsdsy
from 9 am. ta 4:35 p.m. and
Friday fromOa.m, to 12 noOn,

If you have any queOti005
regarding oar synagogae,or cao-
not meetwith us during the above
hours call Ran : snmner,
ExecutiveDirector, at 965-0960.

-

Obituaries -

-

Bertha-Pollice
Bertha Poffice, 90, dIed Thor--

sday,- Joly 9 In the.LakeBlaff
Health Care Center, Mrs.
Poffice (nor Vanghe) wssbero
Jane 4, 1891 in illinois. she was.
preceeded in death by her.-
husband Dr.'Jaseph A. and was
the dear mother nf George
(Jean); Emmett- (Mary) nod
Gregory, Fand grandmother of
Peggy Virgilio, Jaseph, Rath
Ziohrowahi, Rosemary Irwin;
Michael, Virginia Archam-.
beanit and Raymond. Great-
grandmother of Michael Irwin,
Joseph and Matthew Virgilio.
'FaneraI Mans wâ celebrated
on Monday, July 13-at St. Jobo
Brebesf Church from Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home, Niles.
llntrrment was in Macyhill
cemetery.

Richard Trisco
RicbaÑ. Triaca, OS, died

Friday, July 15 io Holy Family
Hospital, Des Plaines. Mr.
Trinco was born Feb. 23, 1593 io
Minnesota. He is survived by
his wife Heleo (ore Bilotein)
and the late Harriet (see Hoe-
dt). Loving father of Rev.
Robert F. Trisco. Fond sos at
the late Ignatios and Katherine.
Funeral Mass wan celehrotcd
on Tuesday, July 14 at St.
Joseph the Worker Chsrch in
Wheeling tram llkaja Terrace
Funeral Home, Niles. toter-
ment woo is St. Joseph
cemetery.

Diet techniques
talk at Niles
Senior Centêr
Ms. loe Leason from the Milk

- F000dotion will be speaking on
dieting techniqneo at the Nites
Senior Center, 5560 Gables on
Monday, July 20 at 1:55 p.m.
There is no charge tor this mIar-
mationol talk, and all ore invited
toattenst,. -

The porpose of this- talk is
twofold: It is intended as un in-
formational talk to promote safe
dieting fer those who are in
terested. Additionally, there
bave keen many requests at the
center lar a dieter's group. There
is the possibility that this lectare
coald generate a weekly weigh in
groop at Ike center if the interest
inthis area io strong enough.

Summer
swinirning
lessons
Ne need to miss lIjase swim-

minglesnans...plan your vacation-
around lhem...befere-ar after!- -

The Leaning Tower !ay 'Y'
sow offers a special "llsmmer
Swimming Lemons" program far
youth 6 thea 15 years. You sìemt
not sacrifice swinsming lemons
hecanae of aammer vacation
schwielen. Lessam are t days (2
wmh sessions).
- Remember, the National VM-

CA swinoming pcàgram is coo-
aideredhy many experts ta he the
most camprehemive program in
theworld, -

Register now for the sessions,
JalyOOthru Asly 30, and Angusto
tltrsi Anguat 18. -For farther in-

-
formalloneatt Laurie Guth at 647.

Allen C. Berger
Allen C, Berger, - son uf

Theodore Berger nf 9744 N. Dee
rd, Den Plaines, han been
proencted in the U.S Air Force ta
theranketetaffaurgeant. -

Nine Maine East woodworking
olndeots earned honors al the
recent Northern Illinois Univer-
sity . Indnstrial Edncation
Knhibit.
- Bobtllchsberl of Nibs, Jim

Christiansen of Morton Grove,.
Don August of Nues, Richard
Wtodarski-af Nitos, and Carl-
Rothlioberger of Morton Grove
earned bise ribbons for. their
projects entered in the furniture
division oftheN.I.U. Exhibit,

Ken Johnson of Park Ridge and
Jeff lltihling of Nues received
unperior ratings. -

Is general woods division,
DeanDeVries of Niles and Joel
Kona of NiIm both earned lotse
ribbons, pIas each were declared
trophy winners-in Ikeir levels.

Navy Sinalmso -Seaman
Kevin L. Simer!y, son of Roy L.-
and Sosana Simerly of 8859 -
Washington SI. E., Nitos,. ha
received a LeIter of Conomen-
dation.

He Is a crewnsember aboard
the . oiler USS Cimarran,
homeported in Oakland, Calif.
. Cited for tsis participation - in
fighting a fire at the Navy's
Transportation Management
Sehmtin Oakland, he was nne of
23 men who volunteered to help
the base fire fighters combat
what tamed iota a stubborn
three-alarm blaze. .

The Cimarros volunteers
remained an station for-neatly
five hours combating the fire
which ultimately destroyed the
nehmt.

Thenagte, Tharsday, July is; isst

Recycling can provide extia cash
Recycling slumioum cano

provide cauh for suasner vacar
tiond und etcun ap the reoyclern
home c000maoity by reducing
litter. .

Reynolds Almomnam Recycliog
Company paya the publie a
minimom of 23 canto poe pound
for all-aluminum cans and other
clean household slaminsm mach
so pie plates, alaminsm fail,
frazen!oad and dinner trays; dip,
podding and ment containaes.
Reyooldo ata.o bayo other
aluminum itemo such as siding,
gsatteea, storm door and window
frames, und lawn furniture
labing, which should be essI ta
leogties not euceediag three feet
and handled. Aluminum cast-
ingo; including pots' and passa,
power lowsomawer housings and
barbecue grills arr alas pue-
ehunod und recycledhy Reysooldo.

Laestios of the neared Rey-
soldo Almninum recyleing callee-
tiOe point is Lswreneewaod Plazo
Shopping Center, Gallon und.
Waubegan Rds. (buck lot), every
Tsesdoy, Thsesdny, Friday und
Satseday from 10 am. te 12:05
p.m. md every Wednesday from
1:30 te 4 p.m. -

Men's CIti'b card
. party

The men's club of the 551es
Senior Center, 5065 Oabton, is
planning a card party for Friday,
July 17 al 1 p.m. Participante are
invited to come aod play their _ -
favorite card games. Tickets are
81_lis which will caver takle
prizes and a light refreshment.
To make reservati005, please call
the stall at9ty-glogest. 76.

,
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Woodworkers
:- eárn honors -

Empty aluminum oens
are worth their weight
in cash at Reynolds.
And we pay a lower

price for certain other clean
aluminum items. Ask for details
today and start picking up some

. easy money.. .

. F'R.ynOIdS
Aluminum
RecycI1ngPQ5v

Orycolds Alcmieee ItecyeteoCowpoee

Here's wbere we are:
ReVsalds liumInum s 5557011m Cesser
.Laorzsczosad Ossa. 05005 ast Waukstes Rood. E,zre 050nssday,
1:50 pe Is 400 Ps, Tussta , Thursda . Fr1000. ast saturday,
toce ze s 2:30 po, 1-500-008-HOi

27

For reservatiom call 675-2296,2

. Chicago Jewry. bus to..ur -

Reservations are-still available - In conjunctionivith the tour a
for the Chtcogo Jewry bss tosr, stide/loctore entitled °'From
llunday, August 1, 1 to 5:31 p.m. Maxwell Sired le Htghlosd
spoosorod -by the Mayer Kaplan Pork" will be oftered.Thurnday,
JCC, 5050 Church st., Shohie. Jsly 30, at Opus. atthe J.

Dr. Irving. Cutler will host and The cost for the lectare und
carroIe this nostalgic vialt te - tour is $10 for membirs and $19
areas where Jewish culture once for 000-memhcrs. The lecture
tlsurished - Maxwell Street, only in $3.00 for members and
Lawodate/Donglas Park areas, p4.00 for non-members. The loor
Humboldt Park, Logan llqaare, only is $03.50 for members and
Albany. Park and West, Rogero $16.96 for 000.mernbers. Tsar
Park with a nomber of otopo at registration deadline is Joly 27.
places of Jewish historical
stgoificaoce.
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A happy reunion between two
sisters who haven't seen each
other since 1938 took place
Tuesdaymorstog is Nitos.

Shown is Mary Immergluck
(I.) of 8725 Shermer Rd., Niles,

: greetingher sister Gert DavoR of
Miami Beach, Florida.

Alter
43. years this week-long

visit is sore to be filled with jny
and sostalgia. -

TheBiigIe,flurd.y,.JuIy 1, II1

Sisters. reunited
a after 43 years

Essay- contest winner
awarded disirict prize

The Moetnn Gmve Americms teict judging and will now corn-
Legion Ausiliary. Unit #134 peto in the Cook County (1st
pesad to nonounce one öf theic
Americrnsiurn ensey contoot win-
noes hes udvrnsced through dis-

7 5J554. *30 Stil Noon
Nondnldoe.N000 '557:00P.M.
Mond oldoe.750P.M. dI nino.

Div.( cornpotitino. Unit Aoneei-
crnsinrn choinno.n Mes. Phyllis
Rieck reposto Christine Dorn-
hrswnhi, 9273 Lorn In. Niles, is
the recipiont of the 7th Dint.
Arneeic.nisrn ensoy contest poise
for being nosneol district ssinnee.

Ch.intine is on 8th gende
student loom St. Issue Jogssen.

Thn district in eornpoued nf 10
units located en the north side of
Chicago und the subuebus ureu.

Disteict Asicericuninrn Chais-
- uran in Mrs. Andren Hiclonrns of
Gleoview.

The sahject of the essay
according to Mes. lunch wo.
"Whnt MyCoûnt.y's Flug Mensa
to Me".

Redoce yoas driving mileage by
c:,:::b :::in g sh::ppiog aod cou:.
siufii:g rips. Y::aII save gasolice
a:,d t::: hehly tifl:cas wclII

- SENIOR CITIZEÑS i
Shampoo ESet 250

I IEservDavnnceps$andov)
FREDERICWS COIFFURES

5391 N. Milwaukee Ave
-

I Chinogo, Ill. (Cinuod Moodne) I

Women
Entrepreneurs
Coupon Books
Women Entrepreneurs, Inc., is

contacting women who own Iheir
own hsniness for participation iii
the 1981-82 edition of the Women
Entrepreneurs Coupon Book.
This editios will he the most
comprehensive buying guide to
women-owned businesses in
Chicago -and suburhs. Every
page highlights n different
business descHhing the goods
and services provided by each
women entrepreneur. -

If youare a woman in bmrneun,
dnn'tmlssthis enceptiunaloppor-
tunity. For futher information
cn11673-3499/67f-3744. The 195181
edition lu currently sold at Mar-
shall Field's, Kroch's and Bren-
tans's, Dominick's and thirty
other lucatiuns. Various
organizatinnu are selling them
forfundrnising. -

, Women in
Construction

The O'Hnre Suburban Chapeen
No. 193 nf the National Associa-
tien of Women in Conutmetiun
will meet on Tuesday, July 21 at
Athse'n Restaurent, EImhurst
rd. mod Doblen i. Den Plaines.
The social hose ssill begin at k
p.m. follownd by dinner at 7 p.m.

- Itesarvations may be made by
calling Arlene Cimsiewlewuhi at
924-5114.

Modin Hadassah
membership

- luncheon
Modio l0adauah will he having

their annual membership lun-
cbeon, Wednesday, July 22 ut 12
nous. -

Anyone interested, please caO
the Hadassab office at ANI-7473
fur further lsfurmutiuo- All are
welcome.

B hday cèlebratio'

-

:;S '.
.

,.-W:VS'N
Hannah Goldman (ccntr( cula her blrthduy cake with an assist

from Goldman Hume Administrator Ruth Cohen (r.) andGnver-
ning Board Prmidcnt Linda Horwitu ut party held in-her honor tor
residents nf the Hume. Mrs. Goldman, recipient of-the H me's
"Woman uf the Year, 1950" award, recognized the commnnity's
growing aeedfora complete residential care center fur the elderly,
and, wlthhertate hmhand, George, was a founder of the nun-profit,
nos-sectatian Homein 1905. -

Grandparents
Unlimited seeks
volunteers
Grandparents Unlimited, a

nolenteer program at Oaktnn
Community College fur persom
who act as "grandparentu" in
daycare centers, is seeking men
and women tu start with the
prugram late this summer nr
eartyfall.

GrandpurentuUntimitcd, opes-
sored bythe Office of Community
Outreach at Dakton, suppoytu a
complement st hmnus seeds, ac-
cording tu Patricia Hundnel,
directorufCommuuity Outreach.

She pointuoutthutao increased
numbcrofnurueriesasd day care
centers in the community cupe
witb many children's needs, but
children also need one-to-one
communication. 'tn a mobile
society in wbich they bave little
or nu agsociation with gran-
dparesto, children need to know
ulderpeopte," she said.

What is moro, the volunteers
benefit as well. "Grandparents
need those chitdreh in their
liveu," she adds. - -'

Since tsyy the 0CC Grao-
dparentu Uslimited program has

been infùtt swing-with volunteers
tending their nervicm to child
carccestersandnursery nehmt..
Blanche Stuck, enarditnitor uf
Grundparentn Unlimited, main-
tamu a list of day care centers
und nucierteu in the aren and
tries tu locate the volunteers
closet. theirhomen. -

Volunteers- come from all
wuthu uf life. - One juan never
finiubedbigts school. Another has
a doctorate. Some have been
with the -program for yesos, Ms.
Block notes. "And the children -

udurethem. The une drawhackis
there never are enough vulun-
teers."

An important requirement of
the ub in the commitment by thé
vutunteer. "The chitdrenespecl
them," Ms. Block nays, "and
there has to he sume kind of con.
tmuat communication. A votun-
leer can go away for vacation,
hstlhe child munt know he or she
wiltroturs." - ,

For further information con-
cerning Grandparents Unlimited,
call Ms. Block atGlk-l936.

Holy Family has first -

certified registered nurse
Holy Family Hospital now has

its first certified inpatient ob-
steIne nurse.

. . . Marcela Edwardu, who. recen-
tty earoed the title of certified
registered Ourse (NRC), is the
first Holy Family stuff member
so fur to take and puso the
rigorous test given hy the Cer-

- tification Corporation uf the Nur-
ses Association of the American
College uf Obstetricians and
Gynecologists.

"Marcellu's certification
meno. that sbe is meeting high
staadardu is- the ares of oh-
utetrico und gynecology," nays
Chnrtese Taylor, LITI, Assistant

- Director, Horsing. "llt'o the

crowning achievement in ber
specialty." -

To prepare for the certitiçation
test, which was affcred at 24 sites
acenso the Uaitèd States and
Europe, including Chicago, Mro.
Edwards says she vtudied two or
three hours e,'ery day tor ois
months. Mrs. Edwards was
among the 72 percent who passed
the test. A total of.27ll inpatient
(hospital) obstetric nurses took
the enuminatios. ,.

Tu remain certified, Mrs. Ed-
wards, un obstetric nurse ut Holy
Family ftc 14 yoaru, must taIse
the examination every three
years er earn 45 continalng
edscatiuo credit hours.
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GOVERNORS STATE UNIVERSITY -

-

Introduces -

Business Administration CourSes
For residentsof northinorthwest Chicagoland

In September, the College of BusinesS and Public AdmInIstratIon of Goversorn
State Usieersity will offer a variety of -business administration cnucaeu for
undergraduatn and graduate credit to renideots of Chicagolasd'n sorth side.
Classes will be held at Dempster Schnol in Mt. Prospsct. Sabject areas will in-
elude accounting, bunlnens'.cornmoscatlonn, economics, finance, manage-

- ment, marketing, mathematicaand statIstIcs. - - -

Undergrnduatès most have at leant 60 hoursofcollege credit. Graduate
atadents mont haue a bachelor's degree from es accredited usloersity or col-
lega. - -

For admission requlremests and further Information, return the coupon below
to Governors State Unleersity, or 01511 or call the GSUlHawthorse Edocatlohal
Center, 200 Glendale, Whoellog, IL, felephone (312(520-1335. Ottico hours are
Monday and Thursday, 8I30 am. to 8:50 p.m.; Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday,
8:30 n.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Av Allirmefiee Acuno Uolee,aity -

Return t: Gooernnrs Stole University, llpeoial Programs, Park Purest Sunth, IL 6045e
Piense send me inturmntinn abuat business odmioletratino courses tu be uftored at
Dempnter School, Mt. Pranpect, beginning Soptember, 1991.

NAME -

ADDRESS ' - -

1P13
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: Off the NILES POLICE BLOI1ER . ' .

Skokian
charged with
reckléss driving
A 23 year old Skokie resident

was arrested on Mondaj', July 6
after being involved in numerous
auto accidento. According to
police, the Skokie resident was
driving in the 7000 block nl Carol
st. when residents oawhim strike

-oeveral caro as well as run off the
roadway. After tke Skokie mon
stopped. bis car, a resident of
Carol st. removed the keys from
bis car to prevent him from
driving off. - Upon arrival, police
observed the offender kavmg a
difficolt time walking. Brought
to the Nifes PoBre Depnrtmest.
he was charged with driviog so-
der tke influence of drugs, im
proper lane 550ge and driving off
Ike roadway. After belog
processed, the Skohic resident
was assigned an August court
date and released os $1,000 bosd.

Stolen T-Top
.

'A Nues residest reported the T-
Top woo stolen from his car os
Friday, Jsly lo. Police report tkc
vehicl&wos parked io fr001 of the
reoidcot's borné os Ike 9500 bloch

Save
$3000

Free
S.cond

Tranimltt.r
with purchai.

of GSe2O
or GS880

of Washlsglon st. when the T-Top
was sloles from Ike car, a '78
Corvette. The ewser estimaled
tke replacemeot value of the T-
Top at $1,000.

Sears employee
loses purse

Ao employee of Sears Roebuck
sod Co., 400,Golf Mill, reported
her purse was stolen while she
was working on Saturday, July
11. Accordiog to Ike employee,
oke bad stored ber porse in a kin
sent to ber cash register in the
store. As ske was working,
someone stole tke purse. The
employee, Chicago resident,
mid Ike porse coulaioed a wallet
milk $10 cask and credit cards as
well as a wrist walck.

Niles police
break up party

A 20 year old Riles resident wa
arrested os Saturday, July 11 af-
ter being bond in possession of
alcohol. According to police, the
yosth woo holding a party in the
0700 block of Broce st. which had
spilled over osto Ike olreet.
Arriving on tkc scese lo disperse
the party were police from Pork
Ridge ood Cook Comfy so well as

149 15r6
fM', l.s..uII. L ke.Ica I..Jir.w. ., *u ...i. TrIftse. lu SI.ck.

611 ii.., surSeal. keiks($2.SI).
off., .xpIm. icip 31, l9S SaISLS.,vIc.&Parts

GnI.Garu.

S &:S 1272 Rand Road
Des Plaines, III 60016 827

CUPN
u

Automatic
Garage Door

Opener Systems
by Alliance

sous

.4 -

Save

i

Nues Police. Tukenintotunfody
Was the 20 year old Nilen resident
wkose bouse woo being used for
the party. Once at the Nues
Police Department, it. was
determined the youlh also hadan
outstanding traffic worroot
issned for him by the Lake Coon-
ty, Il. police force. Afler being
charged with possession of
alcohol by a minor, the Niles
resident was assigoed an Asgsst
coort date and released on $2,000

Auto break in
A resident of the 9800 block of

Robin dr. reported uoknowo per-
sous stole Iis car radio,ou Wed-
nesday, Jsly 8. After gaining Sc-
ceso to the reoidest'o car, wkick
was parked io frost of his hdse,
thieves took an AM/FM car
radio. The value of the radio was
placed af$lOO.

Sears loses $1,500
window lo vanda's

Sears Rscbock and Co., 400
Golf Mill, reported uohsowo per-
sons broke a plaie glass wisdom
on Saturday, July tI. Aecordiog
to pouce, vandals shot BR pellets
through the 15 foot by 12 foot wis-
dow io the store. Sears officials
eolimaled Ike replacement value
of Ike window in escoso of $1,200.

Cous bafive boy friend

Riles
Police arrested o 21 year

Iold

Ml. Prospect mao after belog
asked to Ovid Ike moo from a
Nileo resident's home on Wed-
oenday, July 5. Accordiog lo
police, Ike man who was the
boyfriend of a resideot of the 9200
block of Coortlaod ave., was
asked lo leave the home by the
resident's mother. When he
refused, the mother called police
asking they evict him. Arriving
on the scene, police report the Mt.
Proopect man became combátive
and repeatedly struck the of-

lucero. After subduing the of fen-
der, he was brought to the Niles
Police Department where he was
eharged witk two rosolo of kat-
tory as weltas criminal trespass.
Following his being processed,
tke Mt. Prospect mais was
assigned an August roseI date
and released os $1,500 bond.

. Shoplifter
. apprehended
. A 59 year old Des Plaines

resident and a 4f year old Des
Plaises resident were arrested
after beis observed shoplifting

FREE
ROAD TEST

at d local store- os Wednesday,
July f. According Is police, the
uvomeo were shoppiog at K-Mart,
5650 Dempster St., when they
wore obsorvedconcealinf three
dresses and leave the store
withost paying for them. Stopped
outside by store officials, thrtl
were keld onlil police arrived, M-
ter being brosght lo the Nues
Police Department1 the women -
were charged with retail thef t.
Following their being processed,
thetwo were assigned an August
enact ate asd released so $1,000'
bond each. The stolen dresses
were valued dt $00.

Student helper
. Lun Harrelson of Nibs will ser-
ve an 550 Of 25f leaders in the
Students Helping Stodento
program this summer at Nor-
theast Mi5005ri Slate University,
Kirksville. Loo, a sophomore
mafsring in recreation, will
assist new ntsdents who par-
ticipate in suBorner orientation.

Safety Cou
tornado- pr

The lomado season in here,
Says Ike Greater Chicago Safety
Council, which reports thai br-
nadoes in Ike UnilcdSlales claim
about 100 liven a year ond result
in hsndrcdn nf millions of dollars
in domage.

Tornadoes can_occur any place
in Ike ILS. al any lime nl Ike
year, bol happen mont frequenlly
in Ike midwestern, southern and
central stoIco from March
through September, sayo Ike
Conseil.

A tornado "warsing' is issned
when a toroado kan actually been
sigkted ko ko area or indicated by
radar. -When a tornado wuroisg
is isnuéd, persons in the path of
the storm'should take immediate
safety-precautions.

The Greater Chicago Safety
Council offers Ike following in-
formation and advice to stay safe
in a tornado:

Relatively safe -placen for
shelter from a tornado ioclnde:
modern steel-reinforced office
bsildikgs, storm shelters, tnn-
sels, caves, root cellars, nsb-
baoements, bank vaults, un-
dergrssnd parking facilities,
basements, interior corridors
andssbwayo. '

Daogeroso placeo for shelter
from a tornado includo: near
windows, is asditoriums, io
gym500isms, in strucfures with
large, poorly nspported roofs; on
spper stories of office buildings,
io house Irailérs and sear parked
vehiclen.

Staying in a car con be bet-
ter than no proleclion at all. It is
saler Io seek protection isdoors
or by lying flat in the nearest

car- temperature
The temperature in a closed

' oír on u hot sunny day can easily
reach a lifo-tkreatening 130
degrees Fahrenheit. Illinois
Stale Police remind motorisis
don't leave chflen or petS alone
lnaclosedcar! . -

'
"Children left in cars while

mom ordud ron errands bane
been known to start engines, shift
gears or suffer beat stress,"
stated Captain William Burt,
Chicago Diutricl Commander.
"Cbildren become dehydrated
more quickly and unlike adults,
cannot avail themselves of a
cooler place." -

Doctor Kenneth B. Roberts,
Adsociate Chief of Pediatrics al
Sinai Hospital in Baltimore,
made a stody of the effects of car
best ón children. Os an 83 degree
F day in September, Dr, Roberts
found tpmperatoees within closed
parked cars to riso tollO degrees
F in just 15 minutes .»even with
the front windows crachèd 2 in-
chou. .

nciloffers
ecautions -

deprenniss, such as ditcb,
If you are in ad office

building, crouch in Ike interior
hallways oh a lower floor,
preferably in the basement. Foc-
tory workers n»osld move
quickly to Ike sedino of the plant
that offers Ike g/eslent protection
in accordance with the com-
pany's advance emergency
plans. - -

. The basement usually
provides Ike greatest safety in a
private home. If sa basement is

-

available, take cover under
heavy furniture in the conter of
the house against strong, inside-
walls.

Thooe windows away from
the storm's direction should be
kept open and everyiffle shoold
stay awayfromthem.

Honne trailers are par-
ticslarly vulnerable to tornadoes.
If ysúr trailer park does not have
a c055monity shelter, find a safe
place to take cover among those
lofer bnildiogs listedabove.
- If you are caught,,-at a

'shopping center or other large
sp_en facility, labe cover away
from glass windows and stay un-
der a strong conster or in Ike
basement. ' -

School children ohonld know
Ike school's emergency plan. -
They ohonld go to as interior
hallway, on fke lower floor and
avoid otructures with wide, free-
span roofs.

No matter where you aro in a
tornado alert nr warning, fry to
keep - a battery-powered radio
with you In listen In weather io-
formation and so yos'lIl - know
wkonthe'warsing"isover. -

SCHWIMMER -HAYMARKET
NEW COIN SHOP NEW -

'7637 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

1/2 Block North of Riles Village Hall

This W.ok'. lp.dal
With Any Purchase over 15.00

-

PRIM -.
i roH welI-muxd Wheat COnta -

967-5575

NUes Fwe Dept.
.

Wednesaay, July 8
t p.m. - Four Niles Fire Depar-

. Imest vehicles were uent to

.

Notre Dame Higk School, 7035
Dempster 51., after a fire alarm
was activated. Arriving atIbe

, scene tiremos determinéd the
alarm had malfunctioned.

7:55 p.m.- - Two Rilen Fire
- Deparlment vehicles wore soot

to the 745g bloch of Lehigh st» af-
1er a garbage dumpster was
reported oofifd, The dumpster
wanqoickly enlioguinhed.

Thiijrsday,.Jtils? 9
am. - A lt year old

Chicagorenident won reported lo
hove est his hood ob the Eagle

- Sheet Metal Co., 0220 Howard st.
The Chicago resident wan
brought to Lutheran General
Hospital by Niles Fire Depor-
Imeni ambulance.

4:55 p.m. ' A resident of the 7400
block of Lawler ave. was
descriked an having nalfered a
possible heart attack. The
resident was tabeo to Lulkeran
Geoerat Hospital by Riles
paramedics. -

7:55 p.m. - A flycar old Bar-
wood Heiklo resident was ropor-
bed lu have suffered a possible

- biroke at the White Eagle-
restaoraol, 68?4 Milwaukee ave.
Tke Harwood Heights resident
was brought lo Lutheran General
Hospital by ambulance. -

' Friday. July 10
10 n.m. - A resident of the 1350

bloçkof Ballard rd. was reported
to have soffered a possible heart
atlack» The resident was taken Io
Lutheran General Hospital by
fire depai-Imeot ambulance.

- Saliirday,Jiily 11
Neon - A 60 -year olit Skokie

resident was described an having
been injured after OaSisg al Sears
Roebuck aod Co., 400 Golf Mill»
The Skokie resident Bau taken lo

. Lutheran General Honpilal by
Nitos paramedics.

1:51 p.m. - A 44 year old Riles
resident was described Sn having
cul kin linger at Tasly Pup, StIl
Milwaukee ave, The Niles
rosideni was transported to
Lstheran -General 'Hospital by
Nibs Fire Doparlmeol ambulan-

4:51 p.m. - A 17 year ohí Riles
resident was reported lo hace col
kin band al Maclean's Car Wash;
7545 Waukegak rd. Tke Riles
resideol was taken Io Luiheran
General liospilal by ambulance.

'3:47 p.m. - A renideol nithe 7800
block uf Nordica ave. woo
described on ill ood io need of
koopilalizalion. The renident wan
taken IS Lutheran General
Hospital by fire deparlmool nm-
kslance.

9:51-p.m. - A 32 year old Skokie
reoident was reported lo have
panned out at Jewel Foods, 5730

Dempsler st. The Shokie resident
was -transported- tô Lotkeran
General Hospital by fire depur-
tmestambnlaoce.

11:59 p.m. - A reoideot of the
1300 block of,Dempoter st. was
described as having snffered a
possible heart attack. The
resident was takes to Lutheran
General Hospital by amhslancc.

Suiiday, July 12
. 7:5f am. - A 3 year old infant
residing in North Lake as well as
a 30 year old Meirose Pork and 51
year old Chicago resident were
injured dsriog an auto accidenl
01 the lolerseclionof Milwauhee
ave. and Oohlon st. All three
gonfI_e Were lobeo to Lutheran
General Hospital -

9,20 am. - A resident of the 5000
block of Chester st. reported 1h01
lightning struck un electric pole
desl'roying on electric Iransfor-
mer. After arriving on Ike scene

- firemen 000lscled Common-
weollb Edisos olficioln»

10:14 am. - A 5hyear old Har-
wood Heights resident woo
described os having fainted dt
Scars Roebsch and Co., 400 Golf
Mill. The Horwood Heights
renident wan lakes to Lstkeron
General Hospital by fire depar-
Imeol ambulance.

3:56p.m. -A residesloltkeo300
block al Ottawo nl. wan described
os having fainled. The residest
was brssght InLutheran General
Hospital by fire department am-
kulonce.

The Bugle, Thursday, July it, 1981 -

. Daley opens
Felony Review office

I

. Cook Counly Slate's Attorney Richard M. Daley announces the
opening nl o new Felony Review office to nerve Ihr norihern sobur-
bu doring o conference June 15 at the Des Plaines Courthouse milk
county, noborbon arid municipal officials. Accompanying Daley (1.
lo r.) were: Richard J. Elend, Cook County Sheriff; Daley; William
Ward, Supervisor Third Mosicipal District and Lawrence O'Gora,
Chief Criminal Prosecstinnn Bureau. The soit wed islo Operation
June 1 and provides Felony Review service rosod-the-clocis en-
clssioely for police districts located inthat area.

Ou dean's list Honor student
Dr. Dooid L. Sinter, dean of More thun 1,400 stodenta beve

Emory College, Emory Univer- been comer lo Ike lionne List foe
sity, han announced Ikone studes- the spring semester at Ike
In named to She Deas's lAst for University nf',iiomusts-Euu Clai-
spring quarter 1051. rs, an000need De,-- John W.

Local students included Mark Marmo, IJW-EC vine ehanneSor,
Scott Kosmos, non of Mr. and t.ocol stsdonls included Susan
Mro. Murray Kasinos, 7033 Carol Lvso Dielotean, 6014 Palma Lane,
Ove», Rilen. - Mortos Gesse.

p , _
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5°: rrogrcss ceilieg fans keep oir mocil,9
efficiently to corcase yoor comfort_and

- lower your escroc costs. -

IN SUMMcO Ocdace or climinolc 015e of oir con'
Ntokes'breezC reseco cool dumber iv sommer -

sir op from foor. - 001ro less heating fuel is-Winter
tiijoy the oush and comfort benefits ata
whisper-quiet qoolily rrugrcss ceiling tos.

!push000rnloir by
proqress

Lincoln Square Electrical Supply Co.
llena 193e Garden 00 Patio Lighting

Chimep fe lnlercornss. l00ermalie Timers

Monday - Friday 7:30.5:00 Thursday 7:30-7:00 - Saturday 7:30.1:00 - CIosd Sunday-

e Sylvania Bulbs
Track Lighting

4340 N. Leavitt Sfreet
CIcago, IWnois
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AMERICAN CONFERENCE
W-L-T

NBLWhIteSox 6-5-1
IlarigMfg.Co.Cubs 7-7-1
lUwanisCiubA's 6-7-1

- Schumacher Elec. Pfrates 4-7-2
BarnabysReds 5-10-O
Walt fleusse Orioles 3-10-1

NATIONAL CONFERENCE
W-L-T

NBLAstros 10-3-O
MinelliBros.Giants 11-4-O
NilesUw,sTwins 10-5-1
LittleMi&Mr.RedSox 0-7-O
EdisonLwnberco. Padreso-8-1

Twins 9-A's4
A close game on June 24 until

the sixth inning when R. Samelak
helted out a tin-es run homer for
the Niles Lions Club Twins.
Other power bittern forthe Twins
were E. Tzlnberg a triple and a
single, C. Romo a three run
homer and a single, T. Glans a
triple and a single, and R.
Samelak o double and o single.
Gooddefensiveplayby M. Hallal
first and pitching by Hay, Tels-
berg, and Samelak made this an
exciting game. Pitching for the
Kiwanis Club A's were M.
Bieduk, D Halley and M.
Stenger.
Padren-pirates

The.Edlson Lumber Co. Padres
wan on a forfeit by the
Schumacher Electric Co. Pirates
on June 20.
RedslO-A'n6

Hits by T. Garces with a three
run bsmer and T. Granatelli with
ahorne run andtwo sinIea holped
the Barnaby's Family Inn Reds
win this game on Juno 20. Good
pitching by Granatelli, Aromi
und Garces. On the mound for
the Kiwanis Club A's wore
Biedak, Slesger and Halley.
CnbsI2-Pirales3

The Hang 0Mg. Co. Cshs came

EVANSTON
COMMUNITY

GOLF

BARGAIN
GOLF

Spiclal Friday Ratu
62.00-18 Holes
At CENTRAL ST..° L"
EVANSTON - 475-9173

- TheBugte,ThuesdsJalyl6,lI8l

e'.
SERVICE

WKLY MAINTINANCI
Pow.r Raking Lawn Cuffing

CI.an-ups Edglng
Ferfilizing

Troe - Shrubbery Trimming

CALL TODAY 965.4343
!!!FF LANDSCAPNG NILI%

Nues Baseball League : I

Peanut league
sut on top on Jase 20 wIth superb
hitting by F. Riga, 3 far 3, T.
Benne, 2 for 2, and home runs by

Hinson, G. Manici, and D.
Jnhnsos. Fino pitching by G.
Mastri and D. Jolmsen. The
Schumacher Electric co. Pirates
were led by hits by BrieskI, M.

- Kim and T. Hasty. On the mound
were Brieske and Nawrockl.
Giunte 6-Red See3A groat night Jane 30 for R.
Isola of the Miselli Brothero
Giunti pitching two innings and
nOosing only ono hit, ayd at the
plate pounding sut u home run, a
triple, and o single for 5 RBI's.
Gooddefeme bythe entire Giants
team. Leading the Little Miss
and Mr. Shsp Red Sex were hat-
hug stars K. Shlffmun with O two
run doshle, E. Thompson 2 hIts,
S. Block and R. Thompasu. Good
pitching for the Red Son by K.
Shiffmau andC. Sikoruki.
GlantuO-Cubol
- The Minelli Brothers Giants
wosthis game on Jaly 1 wIth good
all around offensive play coupled
with good pitching performances
by M. Sergotund 00. Isola. On the
mound for the Hang Mfg. Co.
Cubs were G. Mastri, Kubas,
Jnhmen undilisson.
Whitesex9-RedSen6

In a cloue gadse on July 1 the
NBL White Sox came from
behind, towininthebottom nf the
sixth, on u home ran by G.
Galassi. White Son hItters were
G. Galasni 3 for 4, J. O'Brien, J.
Frawley, P. Kozela and T. Jeu-
Ses. Good team effort by all.

Sthorakl baking 3 for 4 led the
I4ttlo Miso and Mr. Shop Red
Sun, with bila alunby E. Thom-
pson and K. Shíffman. M.
Donahue and K. Sblffmus each
hadtwnstrnsglnnings pitched.
Padresß-OrIoIeuG

The Edison LumberCs. Padres
wos this gamo on July 1 with
cIsteS pitching by B. Troch who
was awarded the game ball far
bissave. Timelyhitu byK. Klehn
and B. Pawlowuhi und a saper
catch by cestor fielder E. BolleS
contributed to the win. Pitching

- far the Walt Beusse Orioles were
M. O'Grady, T. O'Grady, B.
Eshno, andB. O'Grady.
A'sO-CubsSS

The Hang Mug. Ço. Cubs hatS
were hot July 2 with super power
from Biga with a grand slain
homer asid t REl's, M. Hanau 3
for4lncludlngahsme run, and D.
Johuses 4 for 4 with 7 EllI's.
Excellent pitching by Johmen,
Kahan und Mastri. Pitching for
the Kiwanis Club A's were D.
Halley, M. Steuger and M.
Bledak.

PIratesI-Otentel
In ene of the fut6st games of

the year the Schumacher Elan-
trie Co. Pirates ncored 'all the
runs they needed in the fient In-
ning on July 2. N. Props led atO
with u home run fallowed by un
RBI double by M. Kim. ASno tilt-
ting was P. Im. Brioskl, Foss
nod Nawrnckl teamed up te pitch
soue hitter. First time pitcher
Kevin Foso, had a super night
allowing only one walk, one run
on one hit and slrildng out three.
Encollent pitching by Minelli
Brothers Giunto S. Kuhr, M.
Sergot and R. Isola made this a
real battle. PS. Swing the bat S.
Kuhr.
Twins l2-WbuteSou6

It was u 4-3 ball gamo on July 3
until the fifth when J. Hay hIt his
first grand slam hsme run of the
sonsos tu give the Hiles Usos
Club Twins a until lead. Super
hiltting by Twins K. Tzluberg, 3
for 5 IncludIng a grand slum, J,
Hay 3 for 4 and T. GIsvin a base
hit. Beautiful double play by E.
Tzinherg and C. Korns and good
play by the entire team helped
the Twins win this one. For the
NEL White sex G. Gained pose-
dod oat 2 home runs for 6 RBI's.
Pitching far the Son were J.

.- Frawley, G. Gained and T. Jeu-
sen. . .

Padres-Reds
The Edison Lumber Co. Padres

wonos a forfeit by the Barnaby's
Farnflylnn RedsonJuly 3.
PadrinO-AstrosO

os, July 6 In the lop nf the sixth
B. Pawlowuki smashed out u
grand slam home rus to give the
Edison Lumber Co. Pudres the
win.- Other Pudres hitting power
camefrom L. Bornabie, 3 bits, K.
Embu, 2hltu, and congratulations
to J. Heed with his first hit of the
sesos. Clutch pitching by B.
TrocS and bey fielding plays by
K. Kiebu helped the lait place
Padres defoat the first place
Astrus. Hitting . for the NBL
Astros were B. Niederrnaier, 2
hito iucludiog a homer, J.
Chupich, 2 hits, D. Calleru and A.
Naumowicz.
Astres 2-Cubs 4

The NBL Astros lout their
second game in a raw on July 5to
a much improved Slung 200g. Co.
Cabs team. The Cubs were led by
slugger D. Johusen, 2 for 3 with
all four RBI's aud.nuper pitching
byG. Mastri and J. Kahan.
Astros hlttings power came from
B. Niedermaler with a home run.
and his 45th and 40th RBI's sud
D. Callers, Great pitching by J.
Chnpich, D. Callern, and B.
Niedermuler made this u cloue
game.

AAA Pony
Team ' W-L
Padreo -1
KasternStyle Pizza-A's 3-2
The Bugle-ItedSox 4 -3
NBLGlauis 2-4
Knights ofColsmbus-Braves I-7

Glants O-Braves 1
Rich Zajdel of the Braves pit-

ched 4 shutout innings. Tony
Calderoso had 2 hIts for the losing
team.
Braves lO -Giants O

MIke Busso had 2 hits und 2
walks, John Manurkiewicz had
two hito and Nick Gcisantl had 3
hito sud relief pitching to give us
our 1uwlo.

- W-L
NIlesV.F.W. Poat7ll2A's 12-2
DuPageDleCasting Piraten 5-6
NBLOrinles 5-5

. EonliayesTlleCo.Cubu 5-5
Artistic TeophyWldteSon 4-10

Ptrateoll-WblteSezl
The rains stayed away long

eusugh far the DuPage Die
Casting Pieutes to defeat the Ar-

. hatte Trophy White Sex, 11 to 3.
The battling PIrates had ten hits.
A home run and a uingle for Ken
Gray, a triplO and a single for
Scott McCluughry, a ilingle anda
double for Tim Gambru, 2 bunt
oleglea for Put Venetucci and a
single each fnr Jeff Cordela und
Shuwu Looper. Good pitching by
Shawu Looper, mn Gumbre and
Scott McClaughry along with
good defensive plays by Jeff Car-
della held the Son la nsly three
russen sixhitu. Giving the White
Son a hand were Utile Leaguers
Nick Lagis, Jerry Kellogg, und
Matt LoCascis.
Orisles 12-Cotez

Good defensive game by the
NEL Orioles, as nine Ron Huyes
.1lle Co. Cubs orounded ilut tthe
Infield. Jimmy Beecrsft played
tough at second base wlth.faur
assists and nue pot-ouL Sung Seo
Lim and Todd Kassel euch
humered sud went three for four.
Others hitting were Joe
Knmhouhi, John Cecchlug, Glen
Snymasiato, George Costautini,
Torn lzhicki, and John Ser-
hablan. The Cubs only hits came
from Brian Stranczek asid Juba
Kostreewu.
Cuhnz-A'at

In u close and exciting game,
the Ren HayesTile Co. Cubs, with
a four run rally in the bottom of
the sixth, stopped the Nilen
V.F.W. Post fll2 A's eight game
winning streak, five to four. The
game hall deservedly went to
Mike .Wiegel fnr bis two run
single that won the game. The
other Cub hitters were Scott
Tziuborg, two singles, John
Kootroewa, Joe P050aliante and
Tim Kvantas, mch with a single,
and Scott Dugan with a double.
Excellent detonas was provided
by Jeff Turofnky, Joe Passanun-
te, Tan Young Kim and Scott
Tslnberg. A speclal "Thanks"
goss to Gary Hoebl from the Lais
tIe League Padreo, who played.a
greal game at third baue. Ou the
mound for the Cobo were Scott
Dugan, John Koots-zewu and Tue
Young SCion, who held the nounlly
bsghhittlng A'slafour runs os six
hits. Hitting fur the A's were
Brad Lacis, Mthe Chandler, Tony
Mete and Alan Wilson. Pitching
wan nupplied by Tony Meter,
Alun Wilson arid Mike Chandler.
Plrates8-Orlotes 8

The DuPage Die Canting
Pirateo heat the NEL Orioles su
onlyfourhits. Oued bane running
and fine defense contributed to

the win. Excellent pitching by

Little L
EAFI'ERN DOVISION

NBL White Sou 10-0
lStNut'lllk. ofNilescubs 9-7
NBLEicates . 6-lu
NBLAs 0-11
Brunos CbickduOcloles 0-11
Guardian Metal Sales Rede 4-12

WESTERN DIVISION
NllLAsteuo 15-1
Brujo Fonderai Hume Gisuto 12-4
Tasty Pup Dudgees 9-T
GolfMillSt.BkRedSux 7-0-1

. ltoosLiquoroEndeeu 4-1-1.1
NEL Twins - 3-13
NBLWblleSos .. Pleut Utile
Losgan Team to go ioodnfested
otee 19751!

Bronco League
Peter Dalasuangas, Tim Gasnhre
and the latest addtttaa tu the
Pirates pitchers, Ken Gray, held
the Orioles to only three runs.
Hitters for the night were Tim
Gambra, with two singles, and
sue each for Scott MCCIaUghIIJ
and Ken Gray. Great catch by
Shawn Looper in center field
when the Orlolen had buses
luadedinthe second inning.
S'O 16-White Seul

Great defense, highlighted by
two double plays and excellent
pitching led the NUes V.F,W.
Post 7712 A's tu a 16 tu 2 vIctory
over the Artistic Trophy White
Sou. The good pItchIng was sup-
plied by Tony Mete0 Alan Wilson
and Mike Chandler. Milling fur
the A's were Brad Ltetn, with two
hits, Mike Chandler, Tany Melad
Rick Purvey, with doubles and
Alan Wilnos with a long triple.
Collwi up. from little League la
help the White Sax were Chris
P10051, Fred Braun, an4 Dave
l'lento.
Cuhul4-WhlteSazß -

Strong defense andtwelve hits
led the Bes Rayes Tile Co. Cula
to a 12 to 6 teIn over the Artistic
Trophy White Sax. Pitching fur
the Cubs were Scull Dugan, Tue
Young Kirn and Jahn Kostroewa.
Cubs sluggers were Tue Ysung
Kim, who went Issu fnr two, with
a single and a dnsble, Jeff 7550f-
nky and Scott Duoan. with
doubles, Jàe Passanante with a
single, and John Kestexewa and
Thu Kvautas, both with n three
for three performance for the
game. Jobs had a ningle and two
dushies and Thn had two singles
and a triple.. Backing up the of-
fesse with excellent defense were
Jeff Turufoky, Scott Tzlnberg,
John Koutrzewu. Mike Wiegel,
Toe Young Kim, Scull Dugan and
Joe Panianante. HItting for the
Wldte Sax were- Nick Chaconas,
Steve Hammer, Paul Kuitson,
Frank Ziebell, Mike Quinn and
Utile Leaguer Dave Pieuta. Ut-
tIe Leaouern Stan Bouse and Joe
Tarrtin wei% also celled up la
Oivethe WlttteSoxahaud,
A'aIO-Plrateatt

Cougratulationo to the NUca
V.F.W. Pout 7712 A's, Their 10 to
O victory over the DuPuge Die
Casting Piraten clinched the
Bronco League Championship for
them. Kxcelleat defense and pit-
ching werd again the key to the
An win. The pitching was asp-
plied by Tony Mete- . Alan
Wilson, and Mike CbSndler.
Oued defensive plays werilmade
by Greg Mickey, Joe Mnrendo,
Rick Purvey, Brad Lietz and
Alan Wilsun and Mike Chandler.
Hitting was Dean Graf with two
hits, Tony Mete. 'Joe Merenda,
Alan Wilson and Greg Mickey,
Only three hits for the Pirates,
two ningles fer -Peter
Dalunoauouo and ene for Tim
Gombro.

eague
CiihaO-WMInSon2ß

With good pitching and excel-
lent defense the White Son
stowed only one hit againutthe
Cubs. Pitching for the Cuba were
Dave Aukelsun, Mactin, M. Cull-
oes, Lidlk, and Kolioh. 0016 fur
Culos came from Lidib. The Sos
hit and scored in .esçh inning.
Scoring fur tise Sun: - It. Thiel, J.
Kopponoteluoc, J. -Eichman, N.
Langlo, G. Kssnojuokj,-J.- Blabe,
M.. Grybuoki, G, I,asgln, -A.
Barrett, L. Fruociuna,- sud - J.
Antich. A touautifrol boise ron

Cobon P.15

I
-UttleLeague

Centinuedfcam P. 14 -

teem Jon Bime Etching for the
Sau were Jeff.Koppensteiner und
Joe Eicbmau. -

- White Ses 14 - Redo 1
The White Sou ended their

season undefeatedwithhits tonne
It. Thiel, J. Eichman, J; Blake
with a hnmer M. -Gryboshi with
two singlen and a triple, -L.
Fenscione and J. Antich. Ces,-
geatnlntlono guyá, and thanks is
Seclsy Bodice who soucias up the
pitching arino of Jeff Kuppen-
steiner, Jun Blake, George Lang-
io, and Joey Eiclnnaso for each
05mo. Ending with a tiltal of 251
n'so scored and giving up a total
of 30 foe the nensou. Foe the

- Redo, Wolahou got a nice humee,
and Shaja with n single. Pitching

-

for theReda wane Todd Hardy,
Vince Santucci, und Tern Wol-
shun. Alsol very special thanks
is 10es Ksznolnohi und Mitch
Geyboski the White Son coaches
for making a 10-0 teurn. Wittiest
you, neceufthis would have been
possible. And thank ou White
Sos parents - you're great.
Padres S - Ginnin.l5 -

- Padres pitching caine from
Besuaini, Yantar, Huethi, Sarnas-
chi. Opeclul tbaubo to Greg
Mastri from Peanut League Cutis
foe his help. Çiuntu pitching
came from: Poiles, Saune, and

- Pisunt. lilla fue the Giants: D.
Pieute, Chris Muant-M. Pallan,
SIan Saune, und S. Tufufshy.
Hornees from Mike Pollen, und
tSu humees from Chorlo Pionid.
Good defensive plays from Dave
Pieniound Steve Thrufshy.
Gianin 8 - Dodgeen 10

Giants pitching cama frum
Mike Pallen, Stan Bosse, Chelo
Piouni, and Dove Pleats. Hito

chicano:
9200W..Fauersos Auej006JO .880-1ER
6044 W Chicago Aeej60651 626-0570
3201.N. Hartan Aoe./60634 -206-7171
4738 N. Cumbarlaed eJe0656 580-0202
5142W. BetmontAee./eh1634 .280.2025
3356W DleeeseydaeJ6OB4l -406.5200
5466 N Mllwaakee#ee/60630 792-3993

6w. Mositres.*mj60634 .282-5600

tL RdJ60195 684-0500
681cL
515w lrslisgPaskRdiSOldll .7734500

NILI '-BASEBALL - LEAGUE
from: Piante Pisuni, (Imanto,
Pullas with n grand slam, TorsO-
shy, und Hirsohfeld. Good
defense hy: Kang Chui, Stun
Saune, und Jae Guadato. The
Dodgers cosse alive to bent the'
socondislaceteam with hits frene
G. Grendsinshi, J. - Phillon, R.
Beyer, B. Pinhowohi, W. Einspur,
V. Gallero, and B. FogaL A big
grund slam h7 Ryan Beyer., Gond
defense hoy two picisoffo by

- catcher J. Philloo,-ona to su Beh
Piskowshi to get the nian at
second in the 2nd inning und one
is third baseman is got the riras
in the fourth. Etching fur the
Dodgeea from: G. Geendainohi,
B. PunIre und R. Sayer.
'l'nino 10 . Arises, 21

The Anlruo.hept their 1 In the
lusoculumuwith hits freno: Steve
Kujah and John Sahuoute with a

- humer cucho. Pitching for -the-
Asteen frene McEuouoy, Marl,.
os, Behnunte, D. HonE und R.
Poezychi. Twine hito came from:
B. Nabal, J. Kellogg, M. Afferrati,
R. Laufs, und K. Ihadwny. D.
Geodotein caughtagood third out
fly. PitchIng for lhe Tocino: B.
Nabal, K. Radway, C. Gisnuchie,
oeil M. Afferrati.-

Tirino 9 - Red Bes 22
Hits forthe Twinscame from J.

Kellogg with a triple und a
double, R. Laoih a triple und
L. Luhowico with a double.
Etching for the Twins: M
LoCasclu, M. Affranti, und B.
Nabal. PitchIng tor the Red Sex:
K. Neobeeger, M. Argatoisger
und M. Neuherger. Everyone on
the Red Sas teomgut u hO. Keith
Neobeiger led the hitting v4th
four hito, including 2 dushles.
Peanut Losguer Stesgee had
them bits. Abdulo hit u humer.

Now there's u short-term, high-interest iuveut-
- ment yuucan really count on. The Cragin Short-

Term Noto.- . -

The Short-Term Noto is available right now at
Cragin Federal Savingo fur amounto from $20,000
uptu, but not inàluding $100,000. Arid you don't
have to worry about tying up your funds isv o long-
term commitment. Because unlike oovingo certifi-.
cates, the Noto matures whenever you choose-
from ito 89days. Su ifyuu need uapecific amount of
caoh in the near fùtñre-tu clone a husmeos deal,
match the maturity ofanuther inveotonent, or tu
make a muye in the market-the Noto keeps that
money working furyuu in the meantime.

You can feel secure in your investment, too. Be-
cause unlike money market fundo, the Note offers
younfsxed rate of interest which dues nut fluctuate.

And although neither the Cragin Short-Term
Note nor money murket funds are insured, only the
Note letsyuu know ahead oftime that ut maturity
you'll reeeiveyour principal, pisos the earnings
stated in yourNute agreement. So there's no guess-

Tema O - Padres 05 - - - AA -Pony
Hoelbl, Yactor, and Bmmiui.
Twins pitching was mpplied by:
LeCuocio, Owunsos, Affrunti, und
Kellogg, with NuIrai. Jerry
Kellogg with a humee und Lau
Lubewicn with- n. single fur the
Twins. -

lOad Sau 9 . Pedrea 5
The Red Sec threw a oas hitter

at the Padres to got s big win,
finishing the season with 3
utreight victories. M. Nesherger-
led the Red Sus wilh 3 hito.
Argetoiuger, K. Neuberger, und
Loading- odded two hito each.
Aegetoinger with 4-hume. Other
Red Sus hitters woes Fine, Luff.
Tom Lynch made two doing
catcheo and tags at home. Thanks
to Red Sou coaches Ed Gallagher
und Jus Moody tor their priceless
time involved. Pitching fur the
Pudres was supplied by: Bruozi-
ni, Huelhl,Ssraaecki, und Yactur.
Dndgeeo 4 . Ited Sau o

TheRed Sasscured a run in the
bottom of the xisth is edge out the
Destgers. Key hito included
Cygnar's 2 run humer - and
Loedisg'u 2 out double delving in
lesas. Also hitting fue Ihr Sus
were Luff, Argetoiagee, Machand
Keith Neuherger, und Pomol
Leaguer Korea Shiffe,au. Pitch.
ing for the Sax: K. Nesherger,
Argetilingee, and M. Nexherger.
Hito fue the Dodgees from: J.
Pl:illss with 1 hito icclsdisog o
homer, B. Piskowois, und Will
Einspor, R Beyer, G. Greadzis-
obi, und V. Galluro with singles.
Pitching . fur the Dodgers was
supplied by G. Geendzinshi, B.
Punire, und Ryan Beyér.
halme 23 - Dsdtteeo 3

Hito tor the Dudgero from: J.
Philos, B. l'anhe, R. Sayer, und

: -- . . The Cragin -Short-Term Note
More certain than monéy market funds.
More flexible than savings certificates.

Park 058g.:
eOOTalcoO Rd./60068 692-2200
River Forest,
7601 W North AseJ00305 - 366-5600
Nthes, -

7201 N HarlessAue.dg648 - 647.7733

Mientes:
333 w Wesley
Wheaton 60187/660.3666
Misales:
Cenvesleisc. CenI.,
Willow ut West St./Wheatuu e0187/682-0150
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Teens W-L-T
IHOP-RedSas 1-2-0
WilbacMfg.Cu.-Dudgcro 0-3-0
NBL-Aotruo 5-3-1
NEL-Twins 5-3-1

,,NBL-Expos . 5-5-0
Grandinetti Press-Pirates 2-4-2
NBL-RedO 3-5-2
NBL-WlolteSos 2-5-1
RohertJ. Kerr-Orioles 1 - 7-1

Reda3-Orleleet -

The Reds bals were hót again
hut fielding cost them tbisgamr.
Goldstein, Hickey and Wagner hit
dqubles; Nawr.ucki and Pultes
each had 2 singleo and Mc9'eggan
and Weston each hod 2 hito. Todd

W. Emspor. Jus Frawley und
Giun Galausi did o tice job Ose the
Dodgers in lheir defensive worb,
both from the While Sas Peanut
Leagoe. Thanho poyo, Dodger
pitching supplied by: G. Gresd-
zisohi, B. Punire, R. Beyer, und J.
Phillus: Good deterne by Sas
PunIre with a double ploy asid
Ryan Sayer. Also J. Phillos,
catcher, to B. PunIre at 3rd Io pat
Ost the issuer. Will Elsopse with
solee detoaxe at short and lad.
Astres pitchiagfrum: Dula HunE,
McEsunay,.und T. Macbus. Spec-
ial thonhs to Peanut Leaguer Dan
Beudwell who came theo o 2
RBI dushle. 3 eso humer fur John
Belmonte, 4 hit lue Stove Kajak,
und boo triplos toe Roh Poroychi.
Orioles 03 . 10

A good game played hy both
isams. Pitching for the Orioles
were Jesun Chupich, Kes Bem-
blake, Dan McCarthy, und Kein
Beowu. Oc the Mound fur the
Esito wars: Harty, Sautucci, and
Wulshun doing a floe job. - -

I

Kassel was brought up Omm
Bronco and played outstanding
center field (3 super cutchco in
the hushes below the ocume.
huard). Pitching for the Reds
were Hickey, Náwrucki aud
Palles.
Reda6-Twlna 5

The Reds ocured on impressive
victory in entra iunings. Gold-
stein--hit a 2-mus triple,
Nuwrocki, McFeggan und
Weston hit doubles, Pollen, Yet-
ter und Rumauek had singles.
The Roda broke the tie in the top
uf the Bh with 2 raus bot the
Twinscumehackwithamunaud -

had men ou lcd und 3rd with outs
when u hard umash was hit tu
Goldstein whostepped on first fur
1 ouI aud completed the double
play by nailing Ihe ramer at
home. Great play! A deep fly to
McFeggan is right ended the
game. Yeller, Nowrochi, Fulleo
pitchodfnr the Reds.
Artesa S-Reds 6

The Reds heat the Autres 0-5.
A great come-from behind vic-
tory by the Reds. The winning hit
was a single by Goldstein with
Wagner on 3rd is the bottom uf
the 7th. Gattaso carne hoch after
2 wis. on an Injury with u hrukcn
thumb oeil pitched 2 innings and
hit a single. Great Effort!
Nowruchi und McFeggas had 2
singles each hut thé hitting star
was Weston with 3 singles and 2
EllI's. Brad- LelIa woo brought
up oud caught for 2 inuings. Red
Pitchers were Galtusu, Yeller
and Nawruchi.
Twins S-White SenI

- Hedrich uf the Twins pitched 3

Csntinaed naP. 10

york And oo disappointments
Basically, Cragic accepts money from iuvestors

and agrees lo repay principal plus interest at matar-
ily Invested funds are backed by the general assets
ofCragis Federal Savings sod Loso und are rollst-
eralized by US. goveromect axil federal ogescy
secarities with a face valse that exceeds theamsant
ofysar investment Before you decide tu purchase
the Cragin Shsrt-Term Note, we urge you ta como -

ints any Cragin office to read a fact sheetdescribing
the investment opportunity. - - - - - -

- Rates for newly established Note investments -

change often Fur carrent rates sr further informa.
tino on Jumbo CerliOcates, 6Msnth Money Market
CertifIcates, 30-Munth Tleasury Cemtificatesl,jasl
give 55 acall. Aud let Crugin give you bigretumns un
yuarmuney. -.

THIS INVESTMENT IS NOT A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT OR DEPOSIT AND IS NOT INSURED
BY THE FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN
INSURANCE CORPORATION.

Mt. Prospect:
1766$. Elmhsrst Rd/60056-437-7050
Glee Ettpa: -

600 W Rnuseaell Ruhen Elips
e0137!469.652u
Caret Stream:
2316 N Maie SE/Coral Stream 60187/890.1340
Lembard:
837 S Westosore Ase.
Easluate Shopping CenteriLnosbard
60545/490-4211
W55e.00Ilte:
Butterfield S Batooia RdslWarrenuille
405551393-1351 -

- Short-Term Notét
$20,000 tu $99,900

16.25% - 15.75"
Il-S, DAYS 60-59 DAYS

.Jamb& 6-Month 30-Maath
Certifirate Maney Market Treasury

$lfo,000 Certifscate Certif,cate
Mieisiuw. 910,000Misiwse, $5,000 Minirnurv

17.876% 1448% 12."
I4-2 DAYS Auvusi Rato Anses! Raie

ie.00% 15223% 12J4
4 MONTHS Asroal Yield AevosI Yield
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Débaters' parents grateful
his community pride . for doúatiòns

A former Nilesite expresses

DearDne:
- We have moved! Yes, we have

. moved our bodies and our fur-
nihretoF1orida, butwehave cot
mc,vedourheartu. They will stay
in that beautiful Village of Nifes.

In alinoot 22 years of living
there among every ethnic group
of people,we found only love and
happinessfromthem.

First oían, we joinedthe Chur-
ch (St. John Breheuf) where we
alwo3's feltes proud to be mom-
bers; The Clergy there were

. always kind sud considerate.
The Village Fathers were always
establishing some new program
for the enjoyment of the
citizens...the free bus, the
Trident Center, and many forms
of beautificatioo...the best fire
deportment in the comltry...a
police department we were
proud and happy with..a Park
lyntrict that kept pace with the
bosta very beautiful library
and the Thdent Center, which
was a haven for its Senior
Citizens

MulabouttbelleniorCilizeno of
which we were a part. There
were somany fino clubs, three of
which we were priviledged to be
part of; "The Golden Age Club"
of St. John Breheuf Parish, The
Maine Township Senior Club and
the 55 Plus Club of St. Isaac
Jogues Parish. Each gave us
many days of happiness and a
chancetomakeuomunyfriends.

Giving up ali this was quite a
price to pay for what I hope wilt
give this old man a few mnre
yeasw on this earth. Yen, it io
hoped by my wife Cortine and!
that the warmer climate of
Florida will do that.I Replàce your old gas

furnace with the NEW
energy efficient

Greenbrier Hi-Boy
Gas FurflaceFriedrich

Descriplion
. Grecr,bríortop.of.the-Iir,e, -
cxt,aca,e dosign'ond -

C onstrudion assure the utmost
in quality si monufautilte and
yours at dependable
pertutmanuo. Elliciency,
quielnns. s, uersatility and
dopondabilily ore hallmarks st
tEnso aleunn gos tarn000s.
. G,aenbrint gas fu masco get
thé must heat ttom tool and tuSt
dollars with bottling built into
uniquely dosigned heating
nlementst The battling slows
d ownoombus hon gases es hoy
pass element walls, stealing a
rigzagging SWIILFLO 00h05.
The hot goses ate horsed into
grnalec Ionget 005taot with
Wohls. so more heat is
transletr od to the air whiuh
uirculeles through the home.

- - -- .
All quiet. et traoti ue Groenhtien

Hi-Boy gos turnahes ere

Friedrich comfort. ..
oerhtied by the Atneuan Gea

- nalural ot LP gas.
so nice to have around

s
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- In fact, there is eves mere
sacrifice. We will mies the ac-
tivilien of the Knigbts of Celem-
buuándituLadlos Auxiliary. The
Maine- Townsbip Democratic
Organleation ulso made us many
friends we can't forget Yes and
for all the other organizations-
where at ene time, Comme wed I
were priviledged to have been a
part of, we nay and hope God
keepellinblessingn en you and all
thepeopleinthcVillage e! Nifes.

Solongtoallnotgoodbye! We
say this because it will be our
hope to return for a visit
sometime.

' One consolation is the fact we
will held our subscription to the
"Bugle". By this -wo will feel a
bit closer te home. Your homey
and newsy paper will be sure to
dothat.

Md aspecial thanbate Diane,
Bob and all thatwendecful staff
ofthe Bugle for publishing all the
storica Umt I submitted to your
newspaperevertheyears. -

Withleveandreapect, Iremoin,
-

Geurgdllall
lyuydrangea Lane

Dellary, Florida 32713

Mr. Al Bernstein
Pnblic Information Officer

- lllloakton-P.O,Box309
Skokie Illinois 16077

Dear Mr. Berasteint

Please forgive thin late reopen-
ne tOE the "Information Fair"

,-

Dear Editor,
Recently LeOnardOall and Je!-

frey Galkin, members of the
Maine East Debute Team.'
finiaheif In Second Place while
representing the State nf filien-ls
at the National Debate Tour-
en-ment inSaltLake City, Utah.

We wish tu thunk the Park
Ridge Rotary Club, local honks.
and individuals whose financial
assistance enabled these boys to -
compètcinlhistonrnamenL -

It in unfortunate that Maine
Township High Schuol District
207 refused to give any financial
aidtodefraythecontoftoavelling
te this tournament. Although
there were three other teams
from Illinois, the Maine East
debaters had won the State
Champianship and the houer of
representing Illinois ut the
National Tournament.

While other teams were able to
devute their-time preparing for
Nationals, Lanny and Jeff were
forced to divide their time andat-
tentlou between preparation for
the debate and te-3111g to raise
moneytogettoSaltLakecity.

Commends Skokie's
Information Fair

conducted by you a;id your1staif
an May 21 atthe Devonshire Cese-
ter.

The people who un-de special
presentations were weil qualified
and made understandable
suggestions. The materials
which were used as samples are
easy to adníi to mast of sur
organizationatneeds.

I want to commend the people
who attended both for their
decorum, behavior and ' the
response to each portion of the
program. -

I feel you should know that this
is the response of the four people
who attended from the newly
forened "Skokie Area Chapter"
American Association of Retired
Persons. -

Verytrulyyourn, -

Hyman W. Rubio,
Public RelatIons Chairman

Le Away
exiwesses tIiks
for
Doer Editwet

Our organizational year baa
fast como -to o conclusion, and
retiring president Julie Kan-toes
wiahou to estend o profound
thank you fer ail the aesietance
and fino cooperation we have
received from your nowepaper
tbiopastyeur. You have fetseced
eier many programo via releases
inpewmineotltstationu to nielt the
community in the varions ou.
doavore with which we oegogo
oueuelves in, und we sincerely
upprociate this oppeetunity to
advise the citizens ofour ongoing
projecia. -

Sinew wo are ow closely identi-
fled with the American Legion,
many readste otherwise would
sotrealize the Assiliary porteen-a
epeoial services in their own
eight. Thank you for nil posee
mustesim.

-

IwesyNehuet,
publiet relations chairashe

MortenGmve Ameeiran Legion
Unit 1134

Unlike meut nebeot distinta
thatenneurugea studwita to nom-
peteatthenatfoiialtevel. District

7 has nnnulatenfly refused to
provide any financial aid for
teams to enter national nom-
petition. Thls.year alune tansy
and Jeff competed in and won
four national tournaments in-
cluding: The Gleshrnok Round
Riehin (Northbronk, Illinois),

,Northweutern University (Evan-
sins, illinois), Harvard Univer-
sity (Cambridge, Masuanhuset-
ta'), andTheSnperhowlof Debato
(Milwaukee, Wisconsin). In ad-
40es the beys finished better
than Fifth at six other toar-
naments with national corn-
petition. Although the trophies
and awards are proudly
displayedot MuineEuat, the billa
for air fares and living expenses
were shouldered by the boys and
Bein fomiligs. Even theteacher,
Mu. [eisa Harnm,,who macbed
theteamtovintory, was forced to
pay her own expenses.

AIthOngh we au parento have
been willing tofinance the cost of
these tournaments. it scents
grossly unfair that while other
achooldistnlctthsanclaliysupçeort
their teams,Diulpict M? absolves
itself of ail responsibility.

Again we wish to thank all
thom who helped, for without
theses, the illinois Debate Cham-
pionu could not havé been there to
bring the henar they brought the
Mate

Mr. andMrs- DavidGait
Mr. an-1 Mrs. Jordan DaSein

An appreciative
Bugle reader

DearEditor

Thank yen for this very seine
and enlightening neighborhood
newspaper. It aBorda me with
many heurs of entertainment. It
reminds me of the Old Lincoln-
Belmont Booster. But I left
Chirags in 1958. I feel Ifke this
popar is a Mend-and always so
welcome!

And thank you for the Senior
Citizendiecuunt!

Sincerely,
Mrs. JeanetteL. Rasebke

tlffElmore, Nifes
P.S. And what a nice place Niles
istolivein!!

Guest columnist
expresses

-
appreciation
DearSirt
I want to expresa my sincere

appreciation to the people that
phoned me or stopped by to give
me their approval and commenta
on the Guest Colomn article
psibliobed in The Bugle July 9.
Their comments included ihanke
forexpreeaingthoirviews.

Asltoldthem, I will centone to
expreso my feelings regarding
gomernment inefficiency and
hopefully theywill dothe same.

Yeorstruly, - -

AnthesyJ. Goarnaccio
Nifes, illinois

Á-gratefu -

Little Leagjier
Dear Editor,

_l._e like to pseldinly thank
Mr. Eichman. the mapager of the
WliltSoslJttle Lnegsseteam, for
snaking nue feelarenl pmt of the
team. I broke my log earlier io
the ydor and hád to be dropped
from the renter. Even theugis I
cosildn't play I ettooded all the

and prucisees and Mr.
Rielen-un atwayn included mo in
thenwtivitieo. losas even naked to
be in the opérnngdseypasude and
made all théteipu to Molranoy's
for ice crease. -

I 0m very happy fór my team
which eeuu all logamen. best I am
even happier I wap pien of the
White Sue tean 11in

--- 0520N.OVOehiII
- Nifes

'EIS

RASIBALL

LIAII
- AAPOy -

CoatlnnedfromP. 15
perfect innings and Dudgeon,
Norherg and DeNapnlieaiehhad2
bits for the Twins. Reggeman
had 2 hita for the White Son, a
single and a triple. White Soc
pitchers-were Roggesnan, Bathe,
and Compasano. Twins plt&rn
were Ugel Hedrich and
DiNapoli.
Expnu4-TwlsuZ

In a snappy time of 1:40 the
Expon ended a losingstreak with -

good pitching, solid dofeme and
timelyhithngbyMarkos, Petase,
andLuppy, inadditiontolmber's
steak of home. Block and Knhr
were unteischahle at the monad.
Both teams had a double play.
Eeponll-RedulO

The Reds neored 10 runs hut
could not overcome an il ma -
lut inning by the Ex1oes. Weston
extended bis hitting nfreak to-I
straight lain. Nawroclri hit 2
doubles andGoldbankliithis first
ofthe year with a double to score
2runsinthe7th.- -

The Reds used a gitnherst
Wagner, Nawrocki, Goldstein,
Vetter, Gattaso, - Westen,
Remanek, and Geldhach. The
Redihad 21 bIla. Blockwentf fer
6, Markos and Beyer each had 3
andTykane. haber aodEulsr had
2 o piece. timber and Kohr
pitched. Welcome Back Bobbee
Gattowetutheliedlineep.
Wblteloxaullednt .

The Reds got 2 1-wie in the 3rd
with bits from Goldbach and
Wegner, Nawrocki and Wedtos
hit double butwere left on base.
Jeff Tsrofsky frarn Bronco made
aspectacularcatchatbs
the 3rd n-seing.
Dedgerst-TwinsJ

The Twim edged the Dodgers 9-
t in t inninga us John Ginvenco's
Texas Leaguer scored Matt
Hedrisrh with the winning rem.
The game featored shut out pit-
cbing for Cieche of the Dodgers
used Ugel of the Twins: Watracli
bada3-rsnhemer. - -

Piratol0-AutrosSO
Hoeft pitched 3 $rong hminga

fer the Pirates; Steiner and
Kwiatkowuhl had 2 hIto, early,
HoeR and Cedergreen with 1 hIt.
Again, walks were the p.imr
downfall. . -

Compare And
¡lAVE -

PRCiPTiON
-NEEDS!- ..
UseYoar -

- Malos Credit -

ord -

!_I _-_
- jHARLEM Ei DEMPSTER -965-3880 SALE DATES: Thursday,JuIy lu t,.ru Wednesday, July 22 nd j

-KAOPECTATE - - ° S I '- a H o o , , CHLOR-TRIMETON-- ---- - - - -- -- Uhu r mc -- DECONGESTANT.
: ,, .7 . ... 350Z TABLETS

J-.=,' - GILLETTE
- - SWIVEL -

GIIefte--' RAZOR
Swivel - ' -iu 65

BLATZ BEER
OR

BLATZ LIGHT
BEER -

e PAK
12 01 CANS

3Ò

-A

s

- BUF-OXAL 5

GILLETTE
- TRAdE

- BONUS
PAC--

DURACELL
-

-BATTERIES
Your 9 VOLT

Chsice! 2 PACK
- AA-4-PAK

ARMOR ALL
- 40Z.

OLD CROW
- BOURBON

9

49

LIGHT LIVELY
ICEMILK

S129
: HALF GAL.

- COKE
TAB

SPRITE
C

2 LITER

s 99-
l.7511TE0

PARTY SIZE,j .-.-

BARTON'S -
CANADIAN
SUPREME

$I79;
--_ 750 ML

MAYBELLINE
MAGIC

- MASCARA

lASTER'S CHOICE
COFFEE -

- e oz. $499
PLUS '1.00 CASH
Maille Refund$399
Your Cost

QTIPS
:

170 COUNT

89e

The Bogie, Tharsduyr July N, 1911

ELMER'S
GLUE - By

2-
402.BOTTLE

- . - NOW

s -
00

FORT - - . .y

i
- PEPSI

DIETPEPSI

PORT ROYAL
RUM

LIGHT or AMBER

Is

GOOD HUMOR
ICE CREAM

REG,
°3.09 HALF GAL.

\'$<'///$N'/

---- :

- -I1$2CK
12 01 CANS

. 1.75 LITER
- PARTY SIZE

lifAtORBIETING -'
ChIor-TrlmalOne '
ulOCOIlElIlIT

12

10 OZ.
JAR

SINGLES

_-;\ n-111055

We Reserve
The Right To

Limit Quantitie
And Correct -

Printing Errons

- 12 tABLETS

Pagel?

s-
SMUCKER'S

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES

s '9
BUY318-OZ. EA.

JARS-6E-T 1.00
CASH MAIL-IN

REFUND

VIDAL SASSOON
- NON AEROSOL
HAIR SPRAY

8 OZ.

99
KRAFT

AMERICAN SINGLES
12 OZ.

::: PABST
-'T BEER

120Z.u CANS

HANÑAHbHOGG
- vODKA$69

, 1.75 LITER -
PARTY SIZE

69

___ç HANNAH &HOGG-: - GIN
79--

I 1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

1.5 LITER

RHINE
CHABLIS -

ROSE' -

BURGUNDY

-
BLUE NUN

LIÈBFRAUMILCH

--WINE

$ 99
750ML
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-. Honor sOciety inidate
. Five 1Jntverity f Evansville honor societtes which recogze
- student from Cook County were high scholastic achievement

- recently hiltiated into UEs two during the firstyearatcoflege.
freshman honor societiesAlpha Local students included Steve
Lambdo Delta and Phi Eto M. Bertelotein, non of Mr. and
Sigma. Mrs. Irving Barteistein of 7933

Both organizationoare national Kenton, Skokie; PhiEta Sigma.

FOOT FACTS
. onTAPE

toot hà!th information
Please Requ.stTaPe by Number

FI Bunians F5 HÚI Pain
F2 Circulatory Ptoblems F6 High Arches and Flat Feet
F3 Sport flanes F7 Corns and Calluses -

F4 lngrawnToenails -
F8Skin Problems -

- 998-1615

24 HOUR TAPE CENTER

PUBLIC SERVICE RECORDING

GLENVIEW, ILLlNOIS

Discussion -

series for -

young adùlts
Many milegeaged people who

are home for the sommer find
themselves in an awkward
predicament. They are no longer
regular members of the
household, yel utili part of the
family. In response to this
dilemma, Jewish Family and
Community Service will offer
fsor Thursday evening discussion

- sessions entitled TooOld To Be
A Kid - Not Yet On YonrOwn."

- Issues relatlngtofstwn plano, as
well as getting along with one'o
famltywlflbeaddressed.

The group mili meet at the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn-
munity Ceuter building, 505ll
Church, Skokie, from July 16
through August 6, from 7 to 8:30
p.m. The coutwilihe $14 for the
verles

1f inlereuted, cull Phyllis
Kravitn Greeohaom or Susan
Levyat67l-flOO, ext. 204.

Why a CsnenroatlOflhlt® water heilen. your beet buy.
. Extro-thick insulstiov gñificuntIy COts hoot loss .

. lieOvy-gougo steel tunk with corrosion-resistont 01055 lining
ossuros long, depondable snrviCO . -

. At trOst i,e bokod onsnnel tinish w? poscioun with dsvp bloth.

e 1O-yoon limited wonnanty.

. Ob oholoo of ,nodnls..30 to 120 gollon oupoolties. Ong lost
night fon your emily .

. Exolsh:o 1honntogord Dip Tobe gus models) nels prosnt
stookiog . . . provides m onous sable hot wster.

. Phoonio immersiso oloments (elootnio models) transfot over
98% ot thom heatepeegy diteotly Into ho wstsr.

A Conuersetloslst® gas watnrhnater really pays sift

- It pays or itsolt by osing toss energy hourutter hoon to provide
rn9re hot wotor, efticiontly and dopendobly. To ho spnoll:o, o
Conservatlsnlst gos wator hooter is 33% more etticiont thun
stundord gas wotqr heotorS. And those omsoing ssvings
oontinUs to grow yoanyttar peor, es tho yost ot energy morcases.
S500n phono us flow tor details on how o Çonsorvotionist model
can pop yOU

,- . The:Tirn.!:
REPLACE YOURIOLD
GASWATER HEATER

- WITHANEW

-FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY. INC.
4823 MAIN STREET- SKOKIE ILLINOIS 60077

Skigles - Sceñe-: -.

Midwest sing1es.fair - -

gprince,dIrectorofSI15g1m Golden and theSoundnsf Now.
Panorama CsalltlonattheMaYer On Saturday and Snnd aft
Kaplan Center of- Skokie, ao- noons, free admIssIon io eNei-ed
nouncesthe local group wiUbea fromnsantó8p.m. totheexhibita
featured particl$flt lnthe faorth of over < 100 - nsn-prsflt
Midweat Singlei Fair, July 24-Sd organlzations There will be fron

at the Ramada O'Hare Ion, 6600 dunce legnôns Saturday and Sun-

N. Mannheim rd., Des Plaines.- day ut 4 p.m., with g,eakern and
The Fair niarks the fourth thtoe workshOps scheduled thrOughOut

Chicago area singles have had theday. OnSaturdaynight, there
the opportunity to meet with will be anotherdanceat ftlOp.m.
members of a wide range of clubs with two live bands. The Fair
eod leers about the many will close Sunday nIght with a
educational, - recreational and dunce with livemusic at 7 p.m.
social activities they have to of- AdmisaioiítoeachdanCels*t
ter Other local grospu par- The Midwest Singles- Fair In
ticipatlng include The Daoce sponsored by Aware a not-for-.
ClubofSkokleandSPOreuSOy profit organization concerned
Enesing ClobofMortonGrOve. wIth the needs of aingle pwiple.

TheFoir willopeO Frlduy,JSIY Ail singles ore Invited to otteiid.
24 wIth O dance at 8:30 p.m., For more information, coil
featuring the music of Bruco Aware 561-1173. - -

. Young Single Parents
Pearl Miller will. teach the irrespective of custody, between

latest dancen including country the oges of 21 and 45 Coot is$2
western at the regular weekly. for noembers und $3 for non-
meeting of Young Single Parents members. Eligible persons ore
atthe Holidaylno lotéruectiosiof Invited to attend or cali 545-3880
Luke Cook rd. ànd Edens Ex- formoreinformotion. -

presoway Northhrook, . ow
Tgeoday evening, July 21. YSP meets every Thurodoy
goatn:3gp.m. evening al the Arlington Hilton

The Tueodaymeetiog io always Hotel in Arlington lito. at 8:30
followed by g sooiol and doociog. p.m. This Thursday, July 23,
Young Single Pareoto offers -there uro no special evento plan-
edacatv000l and.gocval programo ned. Bot, ISP-dom encourage
go meet the oeeda of divoroed, youto attend foro nico evening of.
oeparated or widowed parents, socializingood dancing.

For the sammer months, members wilt proceed to Uom
Widows Might io tryiOg Park for some good, typical-All-
something new; lostead of the Americanfood, ondopicoic.
regalar monthly meetingo, a Trip Non-members, mho would like
to the Bcgokiield Zoo is plugged to learn more aboat Widow's
for Joly 26. Thiv Irip will ioclude Might are invited ta join the
a barbecued supper and a atop- groap.foraoy ofthe above evenla.
over at O special ice cream For the coot of the - above-
parlor. ploraved, and more detaSa con-

00 Aug. 20,.the group io pta0- cersing the get-togethero,
slog lo bus dowotowo for telephone Widow'u Might at 577-
Venetiag Night. A goormet hou 7111; gr drop o -sote to 200 E.
sappérwillalau be served. Evergreen ave., Mt. Prospect, IL

Oo.Aog. 3g, the Widow'o Might 68056.
members will have a bakery Widgw'a Migbt is w new service.
booth at the Mt. Prospect Far- organisation dedicated to the
meru Market. After the ester- concept uf unity aod-selvice for
tainmeot at the market, the widowo of all ages.
e C dI O C O Q dI O b C Q .9 G C C C C 4

MTJC.
Moine Towoohip Jewish

Congregation, 8000 Ballard rd.,
Des Plaines, has elected a new
slate gfgllicero for 108142 (5742),
mho were imtolled dat-log the
Aooual Dinner Dance June 29,
Rabbi Jay Kurzen installed Dr.
Jeffrey Backman as - new
Synogogue President. Others
nelecled to aeree os lay leaders
are: Executive. Vice President -
Murilyn Putt, Edocatlon Vice
Prealdent - Fronces Goldberg,

. Financial Vice President - Mur,
vin Rosenthal, House - Vice
Prealdent - Ron Wailer, Member-
ship Vice President - Marlene
Weioatein, Ritual Vice Preoldent
- Richard Goldberg, Ways Or
Meaou Vice Preaident - Sherry
Berkowitz, Yaalh Commiusioz
Vice President - Vivian Folk,
Treaaarer - Mark Wekuler, and
Secretarj,-Borbora Cole.

Danny H. Wokshm
Macine Pfe. Danny H. Wolo-

shin, son of Bonjissan sod Oylnia
Woloshios of 4637D Church st.,
Skokie, eeeently participated in
euéroise "0454 Ohietd 81.

Widow's Might

Ice cream social -

and carnival at
Edison Park Lutheran

The Luther Leaguer of Edison
Park Lutheran Church o?e opon-
ooring their Annual Old- -
Faohinoed loe Cream Social and
Carnival on Friday, July 24.
Beginning at 6 p.m., the
festivities will continue in the
Church's parking lot until O p.m.
The Church Is located on the cor-
ncr of Avoodole and Oliphant
ove., Chicago. -

There will he pony i-idea, dunk
took, dornival games and prizeo.
Plus npeciol added - attractions.
Delicious Ice cream dreoti005,
Including sondoes, conea and
floota will be served by the
Leaguers, along with cakes und
pies.

Io case of ruin, the Social will
he held in the Church assembly
halls - . -

Williams graduate
MarIon L, Nowak of Park

Ridge, majoriñg. In Health
Education, received a graduate
degree at Gebrge Williamu
College's slut Commencement
Convocation go June 13,1881'

SANI-ILUSH

? 97

_d -

Ï

-
SALE DATES:

July 16-17-18-19

ADVERTISED
MERCHANDISE POLICY

Thesagle,Thursday, July 16, 1981

. . k

LAWRBJ OOD SHOPPING CENTER
OAKTON & WAUKEGAN - NuES -

S'lORE HOURS:
MON..FRL 9 AM ta 9O PM
SAT. 936 AM to 538 PM

SUN. 1148 988 fo 548PM

- "LOVE MY

1x7" POT ... ,, - .
CARPET"

HOLDERS :- t
3 s ..ke.-:--'

eu,'
-\ - -- . . , . Floral

yr j
it _jeIOi I

te 9

3-oz:
DEODOQANT

EMERY
- BOARDS

4$i-kg..
2 n pkg.

8.0e.' Dirintuelo,
leo roller bowl.

MARSHMALLOWS
Our C
f7i,_

With tousled ooeoout.

I,

TOWEL ENDS
Ou r
s...

--. F;u, IDe 5 terry
remnonrswithhemt

3x6' VINYL MATS

2$
All . porpose
choice of patterns, colors.

66'/,-yds.TiÍmn..

.200-SQ. FT.
GLAD WRAP

OurReg.

Clear plastic
that -clings.

RICE A RONI° MIX
7'/,oz spanish C
8-az.° chicken
or beef flavors. -

.N.tws_

HAND TOWELS

3-PR. SPORT SOCKS

4 DAYS
ONLYt

RIpE -

CHICKEN, DUMPLINGS
Fully-cooked; C
juni heat and
nerve. - 24-o.
NdWf

'I

.v g.O0'; lresh

I,-

COVERED
- soup OR -c, CORN POT

- 7¼_0za DINNERS

;'3Pk!I-.
Deliolsos. empro.

;; .. Our
I

Il Reg.
I L1

POLYESTER
SMOCK TOPS

.499
a nays Onlyt

Ice top, with but-
too t ront ond not vh
colla,. Niec yrinto.

COBBLER
APRON SALE.

OaC Oso. 3.29

266
a enys Oclyl

Emy core polyecren

poakat. in ortoy at
prints. Mi.oeo Ice,.

10-01,' MR,
BU8BLE

2!1
Bubbla both
tee ohtldren.

Durable and easy-
to-clean porcelain
on steel. Carry
handles. Almond/-
chocolate. Save.

6-PR, PEG,
OF TUBE
SOCKS

Ac,ylic blend,
in over-the-colt
length,. Striped
top,. 0.11: 10.13.

I'
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t NilèsEast class
.

; f 1971 réunion
On October 3, the Niles EsL

High Sehbol graduating class o
1971.will hold its 10 year reenion
attheSheraton North Shore Hotel
in Northbrook. Tickets are
available now. For more mOor-
mation contact Cindy Glirkson at
664-7666 after 7 p.m.

"Isyourh e

v1iátiñ
worth,or at
ítcostyou..?".
See me about State Farnis
natomatic inflation
coverage that can Increase
with the value st yoar home

PRANK
PARKINSON

n45 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NII..IL.6084$

967-5545
Lkt a good
neighbor,
State Farm
is there.

STATS FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Heme Onice Olaominglen. Ilirnais

When ErmanG. Kramer, FirstNationat Bank of
Skokie, Chairman and Chief Enecntive Officer,
arrived at the hank's Commsnity Room on Ju1j6
he was expecting a piece of cake and cup nf coffee
te note his 200k anniversary with the Bank. In-
stead, he found tables nf hors d'oeuvres and
special dishes prcpärcd by staff members
together with punch, a brief program of
recognition andspecial gifts.

Mr. Willard Ç. Gatito, Chairman hmeritus,
pointent ont the growth of the bahk from 47 million
to over $275,000,000 dsriog Kramer's 20 years of

Big-Weekend Series

àve on Genie autOmatic ,

. garage door ope e s
-.

by Alliance

. Direct Screw
Drivethe system
pioneered by
Alliance
. Äatormatic Light
Delay
. Safety Reverse
. Extra Teach of
Safetypush once
to open, twice te
close

Deluxe
Screw Drive

Model
- D, (cci Oc cc, a, cc .. ihc

'vcicmcl,ci,onioeicn
- 5x1x15 ecce,cu
- E,i,a ecucinol OmiS-

Standard
Screw Drive

Chain Drive Model

-. Ragged
planetary gear
driveHo belts
or palleys

$.99
Light goes an, aatematicelly

now Safety Revese
only

service andemphanmzedthe new building prograns
andthany electrónic innovatiem,- and new -her-
vicesthal Kramerhad iniliatedandearriedant.

With staff members looking on, Thomas F.
Monahan, President and Chief Operating Officer,
joined Gatito in presenting special gifts frum the
Ojficeruandstaffmembersto Kramer. -

Kramer (1.) is shown being presented with un
enlarged lacer, photography picture nf a western
State mosntamn and bôme gracing scme by Gatito
(center) andMonaban (r.).

Laoey Mcccxxi, mannger of the
lIed Wing Shoe Since, 8858
Mitmnakee ave, km nonosnced
format upeciag uf his new atore
that cuiS offer footwear for
the warhingncaa.

The aturo featares un ostensiva
lioo of worhshaes with styles for
almost every eascaivuble occspa-
hoc. They also have a campiate
loe of spartbomte arcU footwear
fue ragged, outdoor activity.

"We're hereto provide apecial
service far the worhiocgncau. The
nsao who upeedn mast ai the day
warhiog os his feet needs font-
wear thnt is designed ta give
more caSant sed more wear,"
mid Menconi. "It's impactant
that he km the right shoe for hin
work. That's why we carey ever
go RedWing nue styles in stach.
Osremphaaiu in on praperfilting,
ea we have sloe ems from 6 to 16

Girl scoUts

receive awards
The Girl Senat Council of Nur-

thwenl Cank County
cangratulates 41 area Girl Scunta
on reaching the pinnocle uf Girt
Scoating - firat dana/silver
awards. The candlelight
ceremonywashetdat Maine Nor-
1h HighSchnolinDea Plaines,
.. Mistress of deremonjea Gest
Schriner, Cauncil President,
welconied the award winners as
they were Individually in-
trudnced. Foliawing a formal
flag ceremony, the pino and
datsiea were presented by Sylvia
Hahan, former President. The
event was cuardina'ted by Mrs.
Shelby Bennett otSchaumburg.

Firgt Class Awards went tar
Nancy Chmielinsht, Barbara
Nasael, Lisa Mlsate, Debby Suso;
of Nues. Kathelmne Tetens, teas-
0mo Chaja, Karin Neumann; aI
Park Ridge. Barbara danesa,
Lynnel Notanand PeggySlruna of
Skokie/Ltssculnwood.

The first Northwest Cook area

M-NASRplans
family events

The Malne-Ñileal.isoclation of
SpecIal Recreatlan (M-NÀSR) in
sponsaringtwa fnmily orientated
special eventu in mid-July.
Special papatauon girtu and théir
mothers are invited taattend the
"Uttte LadlesTea Party" nn
Saturday, July18 frano noon toI
p.m. Lunch and a fhlon show
wltlbhpartafthinfau-filledevent
at the M-NASB Lelaure Center,
764OMalnntc,Niles, Thefeels$4
uirfamlly.

M-N/sSftlsalsobringtìsga little
of tiawali to Devonutslye Center In
Skokie an Sunday, July 19 from 4
to 7 pm. Hula demonstratinm
and lemnos, awtnuulng,-and din-
ncr are atl.jsart nf 'Hawalian
Luau Family Style." The fee is
$5.56 per parson dr $7 perfamily,
Advance registration turuipitred
farhotheventa. -

The Maine-Nitos AssocIation
sponnors. programs for specIal
populations from Gatt-MaIne,
NUes, Park Ridge, Des Plaines,
Llncsinwnad, Marten Grove and
Skokie Park Districts. Mare in-
formation about Pay of M-
NASR'n pragrams is ovailable by
cailIngOfO-0522. .

New shoe stare-for
workmen opens

cod nidtka from dAd to KSEE,"
he added.

Mencani attended special train.,
iog SeeOioOa at the Red Wing
Shoe ,Campassy,'Rad Wing, Mie-
oesota, where he studied sisan
¿005tructiun and materials, prep-'
er' shoe fittIng and occopationat
footwear requirements.

The atore itnetf hin also been
designed wills the workman -in
mind. "We wmstad itcamfast-
able, but nut pfunh,"- mid Mon-
coni. 'When aman stops by in

lcie wockelothou, we dossI wont
kimtofeel'autofplaeaarin waco'
almut diet from hIn(boota,"

The manufacturar nf the sham,
' Red Wing Sisee Company, has

specmalidad in men's workstsnes
ainee 1805. TheIr bright Rad
Wing trodimaek in familiar in
mast workmen, and their "trink
Setter Sport Boot" in known by
apartamed arossid the warld.

United Ostomy
Association
meetuig - -

The Nnrth Subarban ChIcago
Chapter of the Dallad Ostomy
Asseclotlon wiil:huld theIr cent
monthly meeting nn-Wedneoday,
July 22 In the 10th floor cafeteria
at Lutheran General Hospital,
1775 Dempnter, Park Ridge at ti
p-W' - - -

Alt membhrs are invited to
"rap" with nther ostomates con-
cerntng their particnlar type of
ostamy. dina, there will he an
appliancetradethat evening.

Weinvite all ostomates ta Join
os. For further infsrmatlon call
tisez DeuJardins 724-4030, Rheda
Gardon 216-5885, Marilyn Mas
023-6312, or Doris CurtIs 837-4543.

glrlo to receivethenewOlrt Scual
U.S.A. Silver Award were from
Schaumhsrg'stroop #468, tadhy
Mrs. Bennett. Silver resilpiento
werem Hachad -Geiger, Vicki
Hartwig, Julie Johnoen, JennIfer'
Rinehart and/regain Welder.

ATIENTION
BARGAIN

-' HUÑTFRS': ' -

-REFRIGERATORS
- - ---qEEZERS

$49900
$59900,
$55900 -
$53900

699°° -

1074°°
1099°°

I1u IJIl-,Ia._
"

General Electric'
Energy saver DW - -

White or Almond

kGeneral
Electric -

Pogscrubbar ILL

'Top
of Line

All colors
General Electric-- -

Mobile DISHWASHER

--

General Electric -

14 Cu- ft Frost free
Coffee

' General Electric -
s. 19cu, 88, Frost free

wlgless shelves
GeneralElectric
39na. ft Frostfree -

Scratches
General Electric
17 Cu. ft Frost Free
Energy Saver
General Electric
20 eu, ft. side-by-side
Coffee
General Electric
22 Cu, ft. wlice watér
White

-

General Electric
24 eu. ft. when water
Almond -
General Electric

ee?, 369°°Scratched '

t!

79!°
$49900
$37900

PHONE 192-3100

TV. L APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOWIY

Gefneral Electric 2-speed
, Deluxe heavy duty
*/mlni basket while
General Electric
Lar9e cap, w/Psrm Press

' Whñe-Afmond-Wheat
General Elebtric
Large cae, wIMini Basket
fa extra rinse - white
General Electric
Top 0f Line -

Almond, Demo
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AT OUR TOUHY HARLEMSTORE ONLY

.CLEARA
MANY STILL I FCTORy$[A[j CARTOIIS

A

-COME PREPARED TO BUY...
' A LflTLE SCRATCH PUTS A BIG DENT IN THE PRICE YOU PAY!
10,s OF SCRATCHED AND-DENTED BARGAINS.
QUANTITIESLIMITEØ.'NO LAYAWAYS

364°°
$35400
$37400
$39900

DRYERS
General Electric
HeavyDuty - *26900.Elentnc, white
General Electric -
Large capacity, electric $33900
w(Auto. sensor
General Electric
Largecapacity-Gas - *36900w(Auto sensur -

RANGES -

General Electric
30" Self-Clean $49900.
Avocado
General Electric
Dbl, oven wlhood - *64900-Almond
General Electric
wlMicrowave ovan -, $
White

TELEVISION SETS
General Electric

aene,aI Electric $ '7400 " 12 Inch ' s 5uu,' Disposal - - - Black th White

' - ------ i General Electric -

- lo, Poble Color -- 249,MICROWAVE OVENS Walnut
General Electric - ,

*29900 General Electric1,3 Cu- ft 13' Color 299°° '
wlProbe 3-Level Walnut

l,3cu,fttolichcontr'ol ir'i-v $34900
General Electric ' $39900 General Electric

4 101evetw/Probe ' WAJMUTCab. -

1.3cu,ftwlOùch 19"ColorTV *42900
f General Electric $479 General Electric

b1 Auto, cook probe- - w)Remose

Spacemakertouch - $55900 .w)remote $64900
-

Topofline - ' General Electric

-

General Electric - 25" Color Console

control and more 3 cabinet styles

r

MIdwest
Bank

ILII

STORE HOURS -

Monday-Thùrsday.Friday
9 A.M. - 9 P.M.

Tuesday-Wednesday
9 AM. - 6 P,M,

Saturday
' 9 AM. - 5 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY



Special events at -

-- the Sports Complex
- Thé Ballard Pool preseots
Special events every Tuesday and
Thursday from 315 to 345 p.m.
Thepublic will be able to par-
ticipale io various games and
races. Ribbons and prizes wiU be
awarded. So-bring your friends
and bave a good time at the
BaSard Pool. For more jofor-
matins call 297-8011.

Playound trip to
. Brookfield Zoo
TheNiles Park District han

planned a trip to Brookfihld Zoo
os July 22. - Children will he
picked up at their local parks
between 9 and 9:15 am. The cost
is $4 per child which inclodos the
dolphfn show, children's zoo and
molor safari ride. The day is
guaranteed to be a snccesn;
Children can register at ose of
Ilse local parks where the
Playground Program is held.
Hope tosee yoa at the zoo! Call
9t7-5t33 for information.

Free outdoor movies
Doo't miss Richard Thomas

from 'The Waltos'u" io the
sewly released movie of in-
tergalactic combat "BaIlle
Beyond the Stars". lt will he
shown on Friday the 24th of July, -
at the Sports Complex, f435
BuSard Rd. Show lime in at 8
p.m. or at darkoens and no fee
will he charged. Viewers are en-
couraged to bring blankets or
folding chairs. - See yes at the
movies!

Floor Hockey of
the Sporta Complex

Come and enjoy Ihe fast and
exciting sport of floor -hochey at
the-Ballard Sports Comptes, 8435
Ballard Rd., Riles. This coming
Aagmt, 24 teams from all over
the counlry will participair in the
Mid-West Open Touroament,
hosted by the Niles Park District.
The dates have been set for Aug,
15 and 16. The last date for -
Stegistratioo is Friday, July 24.
For additional information call
29i-SOtt. -

- lt's ti Big Wheels
Rally!

Hey kidsl Do you wasl to be a
real race car driyer? Thenjois in
the fmi at thç Niles Parh
District's first "Big Wheels
Ratly." Any NUes resident 6 yrs.
old and ander can participate in
various races and-novelty events
sviththeir "Big Wheels" cart. -
Prizes wilt heawardedto winners
in different age groups. -The date
has been set for Monday, July 20.
Theratly witt he held at the Spor-
H Complev parkinglol, B011ard
aod Cumberland Rd. at ts3O p.m.
Registration fee is 25e. The-last
day that registration wilt be ac-
copIed is Saturday July If.
Register sow at the Ree. Center,
5877 Milwaukee uve. See oa at
theGrealflace! -

- Adventure camp-
- to Canada

The Nile Park Distriel is of-
fering a Irip to McGhie's Wilder-
nest Camp in Sioux Narrows, Oh-

'% SUMMER
/(/

-.ith-

cONSERVATIONIST
_whe a CeeaewaI'anêslenatnr healnris ysur bnnt buy.
a Ealra-th,ok insulation siueiticantly cuts heat loss -

. Hoauy- uauuestoc I tank with Corrosi on-resis tarit ulosS livio5
assuros tant dopcodabln seruicv.

. Attraot,ue bu tuSona mat Viols h wipes Olean with damp cloth.

!
10-year belted warranty _ -

a at5 choice ot medals- 30 to 120 gall onuapac it,as Ove just
right for yeti, tsmily -

a Ecotusive Tnermogard' Dip Tubejgan modelsl helps pruoso t. st000ing - - prouides more useable hot water. -
. phseoio' immersion elements jeíectrin modnlsl transtor oua,

50% si their heut energy directly into t heooter

, A Caeservaliuelste sas water hnatnrrna uy pays sift -

lt poys tot itselt by usina less energy hour alto? hour to prouido
hiato hot mater ettivieotly and depeodobly. To by speuttio o - .

C onszru ationist g onwatot tisateris 33% more etticient thon -

stendord gos water heaters. And those amuuiogsauings
u ontinue to grow year attA, yeor. os the uosr et eoorgy ,octeoses.
sas or ph ooeusnow tot deleita on how o C onsoro atrooist model
Oaopayyou .

//5\ U ;NN Nu u
. InDOOR cornco T --

Cooling & Heating Specialists
640 Pearson,, Des Plaines -e 635L8050
653 S. Vermont, Palatine -'35951OO

farlo Canada. This camp ex-
Joerleoce stressea accepting
responsibility and making
decisions, Activities ut Ike comp
Isclade fishing, rock climbing
canoeing, awimming, nailing,
hikiog, snorkeling, and btber
spotts la name only a few, Thin is
a greal experience for beys and

- girls ages 10-16 asad iu cerlainly
an anforgetlable advealare, The

-
deparlure time io net for Joty lI

-al t p.m. and will retamos July
25 at lOt3O am. The fee of $225
Includes rosad trip huas trasaspor-
tulios, meats, lodging, and
equipment: For information, call
967-8633. See youin Ontario!

Annual tennis -

, - tournament
The Riles Park Dinlriét's an-

saal 'lesois Tournament wilt he
held heginning Aug. 1. AU mat-
ches will he played on the Park
District's outdoor cosrin; The
tournament-will he open to all
residenlu at a fee of 2,5O per per-
sos, per eneat ealered. Neu-
residenls may also compele for a
fee of $5 per person, per event,
ThouC participants registered

for the park district's Sunsmer
Tennis instruction, muy compete

Enea on an enlremety ceol
overshot Riles made a nallust al-
tempt to overtake the'able Des
Plaines but -fell a little short.
Kathy Lake nwimmiog in the 11-
12 girls 1ff Free brake Ihe record
wilh a 5.05, Reh Schrieman with
a fiat 32.5 broke the hays 55
Breast mad Nancy Kozanecki set
the sew peel record in the girlu58
Flywitha3l.5. - -

Mike Bohawski, Lioa Shrenkel,
Suellchenk and Dave Bocho were
Ihe winning diverafarNiles,

Dave Barba, Dan Jensen,
MasfsOnandDan Walers were the -
nictera in tise boys Med Relayas
well as Ihe 4tO Free Relay. The
18f Free Relay with beys t and
under was wan by Brian CanI ield,
Nick Hauptmas, Rafalzlk and
Palffy. In-the 200 Free Relay,
Carol Ano Barrett, Julie Flynn,
Calleen Caufield and Callees
McAuley place oecund. - Des
Plaines was heat by Tim Jensen,
Andy Wozniak, Bah Knapp and,
Scott Slrancuek. Winnera in the
200 Free were Jasa Zeff, Dan
Walers and Mashan. The 5ff
Free winters included Diane
Diopart, Rick Hauptunan, Kathy
Luke, Dane Pavkanic, Kayla Zeff

Team
Loggers
Clockwork
Rustic Fencing
Dirty"l2"
Tram. Rail Scrnict

- Doc Weeds
Çañdlelighl Jewelera
Constructors
Yardhirds
Unknowns

Men's 16"softball league

9-2
5-2
7-4
74-
t-5
5-f
5-6
4-7
3-8
-o-t

Nués ' Park District

- Swimming and diving team

OWLINQ

in thetournament ala reduced
rate oftOCper person, per event.)
Register at the- Bec. CenIer SOn
Milwaukee ave. by July 25, 1981.
The fallowing divinlons will he uf-
fered in tIsis years competilion;
Sluigles,Boys & Girls li-13 yes.,
Boyo & Girls 14-10 yro., Adult
Men and Adult Women. Doubles,
Adult Mèn, Adult Women and

- AdulI Mixed. , t .Nilos Park
Diutrict reserven -the right to'

. canreluud/nr combine categorieo
with insufficient registration.-
Call 907-6633 for information. See
y000n tbecourts,
Family activities night

Bring mom, dad and Ihe bidtò -

an evening of old time fun asad
games! 'les, Ike Riles Parlo
District is once agais bashing- o
Family Activities Night. The
evening will conclude with free
swimming al the Bec. Center
Pool, The date has been set fer
JalylO: (RaindateisJoiy2s). It
will be held at tho Triangle Park
(Reo. Center, 7077 Milwaukee
ave.) at 6r30 p.m. All Niles
rsidezls are welcome ta por-
ticipute io the fettivitien. Hope la -

see yoo aU there( Cull 987.6033 -
forinformatios.

andFred Palffy. Jennifer Ziddle,
Brian Caulield asd Bob Kuapp
wouinlhe5tFree. - ' -

The 50 Breast stroke sviassero
were Julie Flynn and Scott
Stranceek. More ribbons were
won in the 100 IM by Nancy
Kazanecki, Terri Pembleton,
Roh Sirbrieman and Carol Asan
Barrett. 200 IM winners included
Km Chaconas, Don Jensen-and
RonRufaloik, ' -

Jesuifer. Ziddle and Susie
Flynn were the Niles -entrees In
lhejs Facts for girls 8 and ander.
Brian Caufield and Nich Hanf-
mann were the ribbon lakers far
theboyu8andander BackStroke.

Scott Strancuok toakbth000 the
BlueisthebayssoBack, lOFty.
wioners included Coral Ann
Barrett, Nancy Kozanecki, Brent
Ruinen andTerri Pembletan...

-
The,older Back stroke winners

were Renee Hayweod, Kris
Burud, Dave Barba and Ran
Rafalzity Kathy Lake, -Kathy
Belmoste, Roh Scbriemaa, Chris
Chaconas and Dan Jensen were
victoriyminthe BreastStroke,

Keep up the good work and bet-,
ter luckuent time.

Gulliner'o - 4_7
Mioelti Bros. .4-7
McGreevy'uPub -' 2_9
Briskllrigade 2.9

Women's 1-2"
softball leagñe

Team W,L'
IstifalrsinYou 7.f
Bad WlndaorLauage - 6-I
3rd Dallas - 4-3
4thDscWeeds 4-3
SIS BradfardExchango 3-4
6th UncleBuakys Bar . 3-4'
lthNllesKnockers l-4
da E.R.Moorecu, f-7

our

CttewbOrO presentsa gos ouon thetisuo'
surpassed in elega000 and uoatúlross Tho
Cootinuous doso teoturo olimiohtos bauk-
broakiog ouoouloaniogwhilO t he uuen uses
notaiood Heel t oroalice groat tuetettici000u
and seul vgs

Choose rom Singlo or double mudoto
alt with t hoser omarkable Chambers lea tutes

,
The high-fauhion beautyot your St Charles kj(chen
can ba as tjmaless os period trod(tjonal oran
contemporary an tho Contjneotal Iggk, And your
choico of materials, colors and finiuhas 'n nearly
ljniit(ann. Muy sur dauigner/censuhtanto croate
onaforyouogon?

Our Staff will also Advise you
on Gas Saving Techniques.

obi
s

RETAINEDHEAT
Rotaiood neat enables t bausa, lo uuuli

at higher lamooraturas tor a shogun poriud
of time anu to use ou cnwarou y and cool-
down os cooking timo. You von 0100e toed
in a Ouut ouen and set the 0100k tu auto-
metinally uso ,elainod neat ueuking. There is
noneedl00000thedeorandreleaseoveo
hoot Cooks with thefuel turned'urt

TheùugIe,flaraday,JuíylS,I1l - Pages

- :. eor en- a e-
ers: ou e 'S - én -

.4 vs is I sg' - - -

Pro y Presents t e Ulti ate in' Energy -

I , , . Saving an - ' oney Saving
- -- , The-.

nssmunattheooruo Potgoatltpaed elnn
lote toar ldrOtrseastm ChamboS 005 05
0000sars. -
di ElssaOtOOdOro st5lleg, taataoea rho

aoehisomrlmef blzok slam.
- dl El,orriOeilOtl05s lsnioer.

COSIr000sotanni
e Aut000tledooknod KanpO,Orre0ottOh-

P'esramvudtivirs voarsnaala erwtleatto
000tçthzeuuluzs

dl Ootoe,d Coat'. urigaacrambzrs
autorothat usaseuso earenupand Oasi.
u000tlorateroaoO, arwuo-oflioizOr000cira
êmz Chambs,sazrraety FioO'yeor

lloitadowrarryer wo,, sod bosons,,
er labor. - -

e auilt ir Ootlsszde OCmks 0000ht,
e Proot-ganaloaabillty gieplitOiOg antico

rd ra000iraomtetseroiOsculls.
, e N ovartir O ratiiirzd Aalcatrg oca te
satwntheleeatloo etcnarrbar,ousos io

Sort mole tor lesa tjraotirst.olaoa sao
CtookoutChsrnbev Siegort, anorso'
OOioiOnt 000natedau, -

nLEcTFSIÇ PtLOTLO55 IGNITIONA lug
000rg useuer OleOiflcpiloiless igoition ignitos
gao burner s ettiuiontly andseuesfueleos t

What kitchen design besi reflects your (ifaslylo-
period trudilisna( sulhe conlompsrary Conlinantal look?
Lot our dasigner/consoltunts croula your high-fashion
st, Charlas kuchen in yoarown choice of molerials,
colors and finishes,

- Energy Saving and Beauty
can 0e Together.

57 DE PSTER Morton Grove IN 967-5521 -

Where Energy Saving Ideas with Gas meet'
- - with Kitchen Planning Creativeness.

B-DIVISION
N.Y.Life - 9-2
SquatTeum - 8-3
Midweecs - 8-3
BarrCg. 7-4
Uniform Priisling o-5
Claimjwuspers 5-t
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. MGPark swim team
victories

With the tenacity of David, the Mmkley, J. Goozalea, M. Huang,
Morton Grove Park Dtstrict
Swim Team - has slain two
'Goliaths". On June 24, River-

trails Park District (an A" con-
ference team) fell2lB to 306 to the
"B" conference Morton Grove
Team. Similarly, Elk Grove
Park District lout by a 290 to 268
margin in Morton Groves first
conference meet of the year.
Coaches Loanne Albanese, Audi
Manor and Steve Kueller were
quick to site the outstanding per-
formances of many of their
swimmers. Top swimmers in the
Juno 24th & and July lut meets
Were: Nancy Dunn, Audi Mazor,
Çbris Martin and Barb Buckley
taking first place io the girls 15

-- and over freestyle and individual
medely relsys. Top swimmers is
the Boys 15 and over relays were
Jim Kronel, Andy Appleson, Jim
Suess and Rob Drag. Other ont-
standing swimmers were Boys 8
andsoder P. Hsarg, R. Gonzalez.

-

C. Dunn, E. Gonzalez, 9-lbgirlu R.

Replace your old Gas Water
Heater aiid Relax vith
BÇ --' gson
A.O.Sii
C

ng
gas water heate-.

. Extra thick layer of double density
insulation-Provides top energy savings
by minimizing standby heat loss.

. Thermogard°" Dip Tube- Exclusive featuie
provides maximunvuseablehot waler.

. Extra heavy anode-For outstanding
protection against tank corrosion.

lo YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY
SERVING THE NORTH & NORTHWEST

GAS HEAT SPECIALISTS

Furnaces . Boilers - Conversio,n Burners
*SALES * REPAIRS * INSTALLATIONS &-REPAIRS

*MOST MAKES & MODELS *RESIDENTIALSPECIALISTS

EMERÒENCY CALLS ANY HOUR.ANY DAY

HEATING
L

COOLING

PROFESSIONALS IN
SERVICE

fle.Bugle, Thwnday, July 16, 1988

MORTON GROVErARK DISTRICT 1:

li-12 Boys and Girls J. Wendell,
N. Bloomfield, S. Lehow, 13.14
Boys andGlrls R. Gonzalez, M.
Wendell, C. Kwon, M. O'Brien,D.
Minkley. Laut year the Morton
Grave ParkDlstrlct Swim Team
took necondplace In their con-
ference, Head Coach Aihanene
ènminented "we may not be the
largest team in the conference,
but wtrthe hardent". She ad-
dod "we eipeet to do an well or
better than last season." The
Park district's diving team lead
byRoad Coach Erin Sweeney han
been doing well by taking mnslly
firsts and seconds in their meets.
Ms. Sweeney noten that the loam
is doing very well and islead by
Karina Doyle, Stefan! Ivicic and
Carlos O'Brien.

Any swimmers or divers is-
terented in competing this sum-
mor are encouraged to call the
Parh District Office at 965-1200 or
Oriole Poolatl6&5663.

Summer programs
. Sign.up for Morton Grove Park
District athnmer prngramo.
Register for all camps, swim-
ming and tennis lessom at the
Prairie View Community Center,
6834 Demputer st., 965-1200. Non-
residents pay ½ more the
resident rate and senior citizem
receive a 50% discount on most
recreation programs.

Sign-up for second session ten-
uts lessom at the Prairig View
Center, 6834 Demf,ster; Tennis
lesuom are twodays per weak for
four weeho. Inotructôrs are all
certified through the USTA and
the Touhy Tennis Club. Lessons
are for beginners through the
most advanced player for adulto
undysuth. Fers $16.

Bring a onach and como to the
movies at Maoofield Parh on
Wednesday, July 29. The
thrilling cartoon "Charlotteo
Weh" will he shows from 7-&30
p.m. Parento and friends
welcome. Admiooion: $1.

Puoi lltrlbday PartIs will he
hold at Horror Pool throughout

24 HOUR SERVICE
TDAYSAWEEK___

the summer for 3 to 10 year sIts. j) iParties run from 5.63O p.m .-.
Monday through Friday and is-
cldde -leaders, lifeguards, cabe,
ice cream,heverage und party
favors. Fec: $55. Reservatiom
must he made at leant two woche
.in advance by calling the Park

. District Offlreatf6b-l200.
There are limited openings for

the remaining sessionsof Camp
Mor, Gro, Camp Gru Mur, und
Kiddie Kamp. For information
regarding times and dates call
965-12OO. -

--- Onyaurmarh,getset,go! The
4th Anrnml Prairie View Run will
osco again he hitting the streets
un Aug. 9. This 6.2 milo run
begins at 8 am. Fers $5, $7 the
day of the race. Prizes will be
awarded for all categories.. -A
raffle will take place for 2 gift
certificateo from Dompsfer All
Sporto, MortonGrove.

Whst'o afterWimbelton? Mor-
ton Grove Opèn Tennis Tour-
sament, what else? Semi and
final rounds will he played Aug.
14-15. Registration is being taken

Governors Stato IJoiveesity,
which recestlT aonosmced the
offering of 16 business adznini-
stestion courses for residents of
Chicago's north und northwest
suburbs, has opened an infamo-
nifes and administrative office in
the 0517/Hawthorne Educational
Costee at 200 Glendale, Wheel-
ing. . -
- The pueposeofthe newoffice is
fa pravide information ahost the
bssinnss colases und others
offered an the sooth side by ike -

unuth mbuehus University andin
facilitate registration for courses.

Office hours foe the GRit/Raw-
tksene Edomtional Conter ace

Oakton sets
orientatión
for seniors
. Au orientation program da-
signed to acquaint senior adults
with Guidon Community College
will ha conducted ut 10 am. on
Thursday, July 30, et 0CC/She-
hie, 7701 Lincoln Ave.
lo eddition ta discunsiog what

classes and other services 0CC
oifnrs persons go os ovor, those
interestedmay lean, whntclasnes
others hove enjoyed.
Dolores Oelove, adolt es-entry

assistant, pointe out that so
previous college or high schunl
diploma is eeqaieod ta enroll at
Oaktoo. Evneyooe is welcome,
und peesom over 60 puy only hull
tuition.
The orientation program also

will discuss o special seniors risos
io Psychology of Personal
Growth, PSY 107-029, winch 0Cc
offers in ils full program.
Por information call Doloras

Orlove, t35-1977.

Pierros
welcome son

A hoy, John Anthony, was horn
on May 30 lo Mr. & Mrs. John
Piel-ro of Niles. John was hors at
Lulberas- General Hospital and
weighed 6 1hs. 6 un. His gran-
dparenfs are Mr. & Mrs. John
Pieces of Nibs and Mr. & Mrs
Anthony DeBeles of Nifes.

coürt :

- -- The Morton Grove Park
District Courts- have equipped
une of their racquetball cdutto so
Ibat Itmay ht easily converted to
an - official Whllybult churt. -

Wallyhall is basically the sport of
volleyball adapted lo a four wall

-

court. RuIdo have been slightly
altered allowing use of the side
walls. The court can be reservad
at the going prime or nun-prime
time rate of $7/$5 respectively.
Teams of3 or 4 players are ideaL -

Wallyhall-is a relatively new., fun
- and exciting game. Be sure -fo

slop by Ihe ParhDistrict Coarto-
located in the Prairie View
Community Center and see thin
game played. Mahe a roser-
vatios for the whole family. It
promises lo be fun and exciting.

now. F.oe $ll/singls
. $12/doubles. Calegorien for all,

prizes wifihe awarded.

- GovernOrs State University

ope_Ils nOrth side center - - - - -

isIs 0m. to 5 p.m. Monday awd
Thursday and 8:30 n.m. ta 5 p.m.
Tueodoy, Wedsoesdsy, and Pri-
day. Pernees interested - in
maoting with un educational
counselor shoot the - business
administration courses may mahe
au appointudost by oiling 520-
1335 or the Office of Special
Peogranso and Continuing Edaca-
tonal Gnvemoen Slate Univéesi'
at 034-5000, ont. 2549. - -

-

Governors State is an uppee
division uoivoenity oerviogjouìioe,
senior und master level students.
lt is accredited by the Nocifs
Costad Ausociotion of Jollegeu
und Secoudosy Schunlo.

Benefit linen -

sale -

Holy Family Hospital's
Auxiliary will offer area residen-
to a 30 percent savings on the cost
of a wide variety of linens at a
sale on Sainrday, Aug. 0 and Silos-
day, Aug. 0 in Northhrook. -

The linen salo, to he held from
10 am. lo 4 p.m. al the Alllloft
Company, 3162 Commercial ove.,
Northhrooh, will offer everything
from sheets to comforters, dish
towels and place mats. A 30 por-
cost discount will he offered un
all goods aud buyers will be
exempt from the must niste salen

Pruceedo from the nulo willbo
used to purchase equipment for
the benefit of ps-woO care at Holy
Family. For more informutiun,
calllloy-lOfe, ext. 1165, weekdays.

CAP recruiting
new members

Civil Aie Paleal, a volunteer
orgaoizatios that ddolo priasaeily
with emergency oorvtces, ground
sooeeh and rescue teams, will be
holding s recruiting Open House
os July 28, Tnesdsy st Holy
Trinity Chas-h, 8201 N. Karlav in
Shohie. Civil Aie Patrolbaa
members 11-21 in the cadet

-seetiou. Rofrouhments will be
served. For moro information call
334-3448.

Tax exam for
- aòcOuntants-

.
The INterilal Revenue Servire

ha. announced the Trenu
CanFEsamlaellsn will be given
in Woaga en Oçfuber 1 sud S,
lidL - -

. This exam is given annually ta
tax preparers and accountants
desiring permissiun to represent -

laspayers bofare the Internal
Revenue Service. The Treaswy
Candis gives only to lawyers,
C.P.A.'n and those qualified in-
dividuals whs pass as
euainlsatlos.

The Independent Accountant's -

Ausuciatisn of Illinois will be
cosducting- lt weekly clauses at
the Rodeway Inn on Sliturdayn,
hogiunsing Jnly.il. All lecturm-s
will prosest printed stndy
material, Circular 230, copies uf
past examinatinm, appjicallum
far enrollment and all other
malerial nersuary to take the
exam.

The rlassesare upen tsall. Far
additional information, call 726-
NSf.

Skokian attends
officers

- candidate school
Richard W. Cholewa/ son of

Walter and Harriet Chalewa of
5253 W. Fargo Ave., Skokie, has
horn chosen to nter the Navy's
Nuclear Propulsion Officer Can-
didatoProgram (NUPOC).

tOpen catering the prugram, he
will reportlo Newport, RI. for 16
weekaafefficercaoslldateuehool,
which will lead to a commissinu
intheU.S. Navy.

Ho willthen begin an eateumive
training program lasting mere
tlsanayear. l'ho firstaix months
will be at the Navy's nuclear
power school in Orlando, FIa.,
followed by six munthu at use of
the there nuclear prototype wilts
lucated tfsruughaut the counfry.
The last pIsase uf training before
ropurting to the first duty station
includes either 16 weeks nf Sur-
face Warfare School, sr 12 weeks
atllubmarinrlchsel. -

Circle graduates
The University of Illiusois at

Chicagu Circle (00CC) granted
112 graduate degrees for the win-
ter, 1981, quarter. Of those, 14
were duclorates and 98 were
master's degrees. Local ntsdentn
iocludeth Thomas Anthony
Leonard and Wesidelyn, Lus
Wallace of Des Plaines; Amy B.
lltrchland of Morton Grove; and
Leslie J. HeruogofSkekie.

Honor student
Dr. Kemseth COnrÓ, Academic

Dean at- Quissey College, hou
annmmoed academic honurs rece-
ived by students- during the
neennd semester of the 1980-51
schunl year. -

Named in the Honor hull was
William O'Comsur, son of Mr. &
Mes. I,owrence O'Connor of
Riles.

ND seiiuor attends

8!iIeeriI9 proam
FuRy-five high sefounl studenin

.whowffilse meines this full areas
the University of llliusoiu campus
this month fur a 2 weeb program
io leurs about engineering so u
pmfeosiun.- Among those attend-
ing is Michael Hsmsgs, 8300 N.
Oriole st, from Notre Dame High
Schunl for Beys, Riles

Niles Library
Martin Hudm, heard member,

saidthe librar,deficit was dueto
a ulsertage nf funds In prevista
yearn. He said the library's nne
variable, the honk fund, was
borrowed frum because hoard
members never bad the deficit
"brought Is their attention". He
said, "Deer a 10-year peñad, the
libraryhasbeen shurt-elsangedis
collectiun nf taxes about $65,060.

Rita Breithart, finance chair-
musi, said beard members es1y-
touk the actiee knowing they
wuuld he about eight per cent
short of the tax levied due to is- -

sufficient paysnest uf taxes. She
said, "All services have to be
covered with what we cao levy."

Breithart said judicious
deposits corset the library about
$65,000 In istereut last year. She
said, "We have tripled our ser-
vices. Alitais has been dune us a
minimal budget," said Breitbart.

In other action, Lawrence
Weiner, board attorney was

NICOR
dec!ares
dividend
NICOR Inc. directors today

declared a regular quarterly
Common stock dividend 0171 con-
tu a share. The dividend will be
payable Aogust 1 to shareholders
of record June 26, according ta
C.J. Gauthier, NICOR chairman
nndpresident.

Nuting the annual rate of $284
a share established os Mai-ch 11,
Gauthier said, "We are commit-
ted tir steady earnings growth
and iuc,-eaues ix dividends andY
nur frack record proves the cosco
puny in meeting that objective."
NIcaR mod itupredeceusor have
increased the cummon stock
diwidendlllloutnftho lauf 3 years
and have paid 110 consecutive
quarterly dividend payments.

Regular dividends for NICOR
preferred and preference stocks
aluo declared payahle Asgsst 1
were:
4.40% preferred $1.15
5% preferred 1.35
5% cuevertihlepreferreil 1.25
$l.00cosvertiblepreference .475

Legal. Tech
- entrance exam

Harper Colloge will offer un
orientation and estranee omm at
Oabtos Community Collago/
Shohie July 20 for students
interested in the Legul Teehuol-
sep Program.
Residents of the 0CC distriCt

may take the estraneo onom to
determinethvmost suitable entry
levol macsea. The test ducs not
determine eligibility.
Pmspective studeato may uttend

thu orientation session and outra-
see esarninstios from 6 to 8:30
p.m. July 20 at OCC/Shohie,
itasm 115, 7701 Lincoln Ave.
Those who reniais following the
orientation ta tobe the entunico
raum may thon rsgintor foe the
casase. Fers include $3 for the
teat and $10 for the applimtisn.
Penn ore nou-refthsduhle.
Legal Technology coucpes la be

offered st OCC/Skohie this full
thilsugh a joint agreement he-
twees Hurper and 0CC aro LTE
103-003 (Litigation) 6 ta 9 p.m. is
Room 204, Thueodoy und LTE
200-001 (Probote) 6 to 9 p.m. is-

-

Room 204, Monday is Room 207.
For fsurthnr isformstios about

the Legst Tecimology Program
roll the Harper College Student
Development Offieo, 307-3000,
est. 077.

n Cent'dlmmNllescEMajnep.I Niles Village. . ConI'd from Nitro-E MaIne Pi
retained for two fiscal years and °° serviced by Usé company; ite, the annual fee will be $190
an andlter,retauied far fiscal Nitro has lent the NORTEAN
year 1952. Conimltfee assign-
mentuwerealsoìaade Murphy saud the company is

Harry Pectine, heard paying 055lY wages and
president, said the Nifes- Town- fuel costs and in drifting towards
shin banal established a lita-are a shot-down which may come---- have been bord in Nifes for the

per gameand a $25 inspection tee
will be Included per occupant.
Games can he rorated but only 3
can occupy any one lamben.

- Mayco Blase noted the games

fwÇd. The Nileslibrarywiil aroandAugost26. past 6 months and neighboring
receive about $2, or eight per MW'phy noted the 25-member villaesdobavethegames.
cent of the total fund (according arca serviced by NORTEAN ceo- Recommended $100 license
te Riles Township population tributes 35 millIon dollars toward fee for precisos metal dealers.
withinthedinfrict) . theservicethreughalfsalestox. premotly, there in no Nifes er-

Mark fieyman, library ad- NORTEAN receives about 10% dinance. It will be similar to a
miniufrator, unid fans provided for ita rae. Murphy contends Dea Plaises ordinance.
same reliefto the branch library "we're paying doable for the mr- ...Mmual license fee will he in-
stationed is Itallurd school lo* h, - VICO and we're getting the short creased from $13 te $15 per bed

for nursing homes which will put
Nifes in compliance orith Even-
stan Inspection Bureau.

Referred to Plan Cum-
miusios-Zooing Board, a petition
te re-none 7900 Milwaukee
Avenue for Special Use for Day
Center.

Referred ta Zoniog Board,
petitiuser Jebe Joseph's rrqnest
for Special Uso zoning fer a
Carry-Out and Stand-Up
restaurant fur 6747 Touby
Avenue, - (next to Lam's
restaurant), which is presently a
clmed gas station.

Martin Rodes said tise hook- mure thEO they are", contending Sitting as the Board of Lorul
mobile circulation is about 3560 local suburbs are paying a Impravemeotu officials awarded
hooks a munth and should be disproportionate sIsare for public 1081 repaving program contrast
changedmure quickly. llreitbart transPortation. Blase ranclode4 to Cutler Paving, which bid
suggested putting more money the discussion by stating, $125,388.98. Director of Public
from the budget into the hook- "N0 sria call all uf us Worha, Keith Peck, made the
mubile. together and we will just have te rocemmeodation while

Board members went ints WO5tO5damwhotho9i9Om." - acknowledging there was a luwer
executive seanisu to discuss ' other actions at the 30 bid fur $IZ2, though it was oat
possible legal action regarding minute meeting Riles the right proceso the village
the former branch lease held by "°°°°°°°°'' aPProved the licou- deuiredfnr repaving.
Calera & Catino. It is possible '°' ° video games is publie ...Annuunced there would be
the talk concerned seme fixtures places. The games must be free only une village buardmeeting in
reinuved from the building by players must activate August, the second Tuesday nf
mistake. the games, nut more thus 3 the munth.

rames cao be located at uny une

;-;;;: end."
PetePesole uliangreedchase er lease our-conditioners.

with Murphy contending RilesHe said the public can come and
shontoin't pull-out from the ETA.go bot staff members most
Without having any answersromain mthebuilding.
Pesele said local representativesNeyman has beunamedto the
ubasid sit dwe and try to dulong-range planmng committee
somettoing about the tramper-of the North Suburban Library
tatuo is. He admitted theSystem.
ETA is dominated by ChucagsA dmpiny, "Jupiter and Ita
and the saburho have had theirMoons", en loas from the
budget rut is helf while the citySmithsonian Institute, continues to receive fullWashington, D.C., will beesteus- revenues.dod until August The display,

VBoge president Nick Blasedue June 19, arrived ose week
uaid "we're supporting otherslate. - -.

We publish every Thursday , . .I'-.-
BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

- - - If you have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news va1ue

write a Letter to the Editor
- Only signed letters will be published,
but names will be withheld upon request.

Send all letters to: - TH E BUG LE
- 8746 N. Shermer Road

-
Niles, Illinois 60648
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Take advantage of a peciaI
low price now !

824-5198
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Jerry's Kids -

th the desert, but not deserted, Jerry LewIs pruves that u
Reynolds Aluminum Recycling Company culleetion point iu never
toofar away when it comesto recycling aluminum tu help Jerry's
Kids." Individuals and groups may recycle aluminum with
Reynolds year-round to raise money for the Muscular Dystrophy
A000ciolion. In addition, from August 1 through Labor Day,
Reynolds wifldonateto MDA a penny for every pound of aluminum
brought in to the company's buying locations across the country.
This is inaddition to the regniarprice per pound the company pays
thepuhliefor aluminum. - -

PLEASE TAKE NOTE that the Village Bonrd of thè Village of
Morton Grove will receive sealed bids for the purchase, under the
successful bid of the fee sinople interest in the following descrilald
realproperty. -

Parcel 1. Formerly used as the Village Hall and now not being
used: -

Lot8 in August Peter'sSohdivision of Block in Bingham and
- Fersald's MortonGroveSobdivision, being aSubdivision of

Lot 40 mine County Clerk'sDivisi000fSectios 20 and the
- -East ½ ofthe North East ¼ ofSection 19, Townshipdl - -

North, Range 13, East st the Third Principal Meridian (-except
a tract 208 feetNotth and Southby 118.9 feet EastandWest
atthe SouthWest corner of said Lot4t) in Cook County, Itlinòis.

Parcel2 Occupied by the Guild Press:

Lot6 and 7 inAugust Peters Subdivision oflltock 3 in
-

Bingham andFernatd's Morton Grove Subdivision of Lot 40
ofthe County Clerks Division in Section 20 Towoshij( 41
North, Range 13, East ofthe Third PrincipatMeridion,
in Cook County, Illinois. -

Parcel 3. Formerly occupied by thèBui1dingDepartuest at
the Village ofMortos Grove andnnwnotbeing used: -

- Lot5 in August Peters Suhdivisinn nfBlack3 ofBingham -

andp'ernatd'o MortonGroveSubdivioion ofLot4Oin County
Clerk's Division ofSectión 20, Township 41 North, Range

-

t3, Eastofthe Third PrincipalMeridian, in Cook County, Illinois.

Parcel 4. Vacant. -

Lota 1, 2, 3, 4, 14, and 11 inBiock 3ofAugastPters
Subdivision oflilnckl of Bingham and Fernald's Morton

- GrnveSohdivisios ofLat4llofCounty Clerk's Division of
Section 20, Township-41 North, Range 13, East ofthe Third
PrincipalMeridianrecorded November 10, IlOfas Document
No. 4291976, in Cask County, Illinois.

- Except forthatarea to beotedlcatedfor public Right-
of-Wayon Lota 1, 2, usd3, Iocatedatthe Northeast corner of

- Ferris Avenueand LincolnAvenoe und fortherdesrrtbedau: -

Beginning atthepointofinterseetiosofthe enlating
East property tineof FerriuAvenue andthe North property
ItneofLincaln Avenue; thence NarthB8.l8feet (unmeasured)
to a point,belngthe NorthweutcornerofLetl; thence South-
eastertyon a cnnvex rurvedline, havinga radius of -127.96
feet, a dlstanceofll4.f6feet, au measored along the line, tua
point oftangencyantheNorthproperty lisent IJucolnAvenuet
thence Northwenterlyalongthe Neeth property line of Lincoln
Avenue, a distance of 68 58 feet to the point of beginning.

The area to be dedicated for public ElgJit-of-Way having
aIutaI of 1,d2osquarereet,inareorlena.

AttheoplionofthesucceufuipurcbaaernlParcel4, the - -

Village will, without the papes.nto(addltlonai connlderation,
vacatethutpoonofpublicafley,deacsdtgdasfollows:

Day Care
enröllinent
The Pearl Goodman Sehnen
Pee-School and Doy Care Center
ofthe Mayer Kaplan i.C.C., 0000
Church St., Skotdo is accepting
enroueront for thecoming 1981-
1982 oOhool your.

lo oddition to the truditionol day
care center which senes children
of working parento on a yearly
huais (weekly hòuro are 1:30 am.
in6 p.m-until 5 p.m. on Fridays).
Estended Doy Cure io being
offered in children registered ir)
nursery school.

This is n fleoibte program,
designed in offer children quality
care while their mother in puren-
ingherown personal, educational
or career goals, an a part-time
basis. The choira of boum ore
from 8:30 0m. in 1:25 p.m., one,
two, three, four or five daya per
week, depending upon individual-

For further information, contact
the Early ChildhOOd Director, Joy
Exhorting, -ut 675-2280, ext. 236
and 201. - -

Diect deposit--for S!øó-mY
easy to arrange

If you receive noclol SecUrIty
checbo It's cony in arrange to
have them depoalteddlrectly into
an account in a financial
organization. Your account could
be ino cnmmerclalhank, savings
bank, savings and loon
assocIation, Federal or State
credit union, or nicotine orgonia-
oison. - -

- All you have to do in arrange
for direct deposit in cnmpletea
direct dopositForm 5F-1199. The
form Is available et any financial
organization. A montldy benefit
check -contains nIl the infor-
matins needed incomplete the
form. -

Completing the form only
authorizer deposito Into your oc-
ruant. Only you, or semeuSe
authnrined by you, con make
withdrawals.

By 5010g direct deposit you
don't bave to worry about your
check being lost er stolen,
There's no need in be home when
your check arrives, The miney Is
available in your bank account
even If you're eut oftown. Ynu
can save time and the coot of
transportation and there's no
standing In line to cash yeur

Beginning atthesonthwest cornerof Lot 13 and extending
eosterlyalongtheuouthproperty lineofLot 15, a disinnce
ofl24.Osfeet (unmeasured) tothe southeast cornerof -

Lot l5;thence southwesterlytoa point oltangencyalnng -

- theriòrth property lines ofLot 3, beIng the intersection of
- twotangentlines, forming the northproperty line of Lot3, a -

dioinnceofltßlfeet; thencewesterly atongastraight line,
a dlsinnce of ll9$4feet (unmeasured), keingthe north line
afLot3 (16.32 feet), Lot 2 (32.85 fet) und Let 1 (70.S7feet),
tothenorthwestpropertycorner ofLet 1; thence nnrtherlya -

distance 0016 feettothe point ofkeginning. -

The portion ofpuhlic alley describedhaving as area of
1,048.72 square feet, morcar less. - -

Bids for the purchase of said property, either as a whole or by in-
dividual parcels are hereby invited and will he received by the
Village Administrator of the Village of Morton Grove at the Morton
Grove Village Hall, 6101 Capulina, between the hours of 9:00 AM.
and 5:08 P.M. on Mondays, Tuendoys,Thursdays and Fridays and
between the hours of 9:00 AM. and 12:00 P.M. on Wednesdays und
Saturdays and until 9:03 P.M. on the date hereinafter seclfied ao
the date for the opening of bids, which date is August 24, 1981. Sold
bids shall he addressed ta the Village Board, Villageof Morton
Grove, flOt Capulina, Morton Grove, Illinois 60053, Atto: Village
Administrator. - -

Ailkidu shall hefsrthe praperty arproperties anon "anis" basis.
All bids received skull bear the legend "Proposal for the Pur-

chaseafReal Property" andthoname end address of the bidder,
All bicIs shall be signed by the bidder; shall coninin the legal

description of the property to which the proposal relaten, and Shall
be-midompanled by u cashier's check or certified check payable in
the VIllage of Morton Grove, as an earnest money deposit, In an
amount equalin If% ofthebidprice. -

Alt bida shailcontain Ianguageupecifyingthottheearoost money
deposit shall be retained by the Vifiuge au liquidatoddamages-in
the event a contract in awarded to the bidder and in the further
eventthotthe bidderrefusontopaytheomount ofthebid.- - -

-All bids shall contain language specifying that the bid shall
remoinvalid fora perind oflodays frnmandafter August24, 1981.

Ml bide received wifi-be poblicly opened and read aloud at the
regular meetIng of the Village Board nf the Village nf Morton
Grove, held on August 24, 1981 at 0101 CapulIna, Morton Grove,
illInois.

A contract or contracts may be awardedin the hIghest bidder of
all porcin or of anyone parcel, whIch hid orbids are found in bein
the best Interests of the Village of Morton Grove, The Village
Board reserves the right to reject any or all bide or to award con-
trarla ou any one or more parcels, but not all parcels and further
reservestherlghtin walveany Informalltleuorlrrogajarltlea In the
bidding,-TheVilloge Boardfurthorronerveatho rightinrevlowand
study aup and all bids and in make contractawardawlthin 26 days
nfterthe bldshavobeen opened andpublicly read:

Copleo ofthereqalred bldformn, thetormu utwldch, being Ideor-
paroled in thin Notice, may be ohtaifled at the 06lire of the Village
AdrnIniatratçr. - -

-FREDHUBER
WagsAmM

check. Yourcheck book provides -
a written recurdof yosr-oxpen-
ditures. Your benefits earn In- -

terestwheo theyoredepoulted In--
inosavingnaccaont, -

Call the opeclol teleservire
number 823-41815 for mnro infor- -
motion about direct doponlL -dak,

- - for afroe leaflet, DIrect deponit
of your monthly benefits, It con-

- tainn moro inforrnotloñ - about
- dlrectdopooit. - - - - -

LEGAL NOnCEL
The Plan Comminoion -and

Zoning BoardofAppeoinwllibold -
a public hearing on Monday,
August 3,I9ill ot8:fO P.M. in the
Municipal Council Chambers,
7260 MIlwaukee Avooue Nies,
Illinois, to hear the. following
matters: -

(81-ZP-lO) Elinobeth
Chlncalon, 7995 Milwíukee,
Space 814, change In noising from
B-2 ta B-2 Special tIse for Day

- - CareCenter, -

(8l-ZP-l1) JakeJoneph, change
in ng from B-1 in B-I Special

-,tlnefer carry out reotaurantwlth-
- stand-up counter dpace at 6747

I
TouhyÄvénuo, - -

SydneyMltchel, Secretai' - -

- JohnG;Frtck,Chalrnnan
NllesPlan Conunlsalesand -

- Zoning Board of Appeals

I LEGAL NOTlCE
Ordinance #1981-18 -Mnonding

Sectlens3l-2 (b) and 31-80(a) of
Chapter 31 Vehicles for Hire of

-- the Nitos Code of Ordinances-lu
hereby amended to read an
follows:
(a) The following taxicab fares -

are hereby established:-
A flag full charge of eighty-

five rents (10.85) shall be
charged when the -flag in pulled
downtoartIyotethetasIneter: - -

For each one-ninth mile or
fraction thereof, ten - cento
($0.18). -

T:

For each additional person
of twelve (12) years or moro for
the whale-trip, fiftycesin ($0.38),

For euch hour of walling
time, ten dollars ($lO.fO)-per
hour. -

ThisOrdisancoshollbeinfull -

force and effect from and after
Augsstl,1981. - - -

C. Wagner, Jr. -

Village Clerk
Above Ordinance adopted by the
Order of the Board of Trunteen of
the Vlllage of Nina on JunO 23,
1981. - - -

ILEGAL NOTiCEI - -

- PtJBLtCSAL -- ;

Noticelubrebyglvent-a -

hereinafter described, scM be
-

hold to enfui-ce a lien exIsting un-
derthe lawn nf the Stain nf thlnuts
against such articles for storage,
nemico, skIll or material expen-
ded upon cerfrmn articles at the -
roquent - ef the following
designated persnna residing In.
the cIty of Chicago, or an other-
wine nhown, unIons ouch attirIno
amredeenSedpriortothosaJe -

Saledale:7/29/81 -

- Asnountdue: 330,96
Saleltemn; Houneholdilunia
Sileplace: ?644N, Milwaukee

Nllou,,lL6oj
By:J,RG9ou.n.
AgeetfurU.Haulco,ofctga. - -M-

Illinois Ge -,

Scholarship recipièñts

Mtchaelond Anthony Znmpuso, sam of Mr. and Mrs. Sann Zum-
puno of 8512 N. Oriole Ove., Miles, and graduates of Notre Dame
High School, NUes, each received a scholarship from Manos R.
Gallogher, Vice-President/General Manager of flllnola Gear,
Wallace Mùrray Corporation, 2108N. Notches, Chingo.

Michael plandin attend the Milwaukee School of Engineering for
acaurseofstudyln computer engineering, Anthony plansinuttend
Loyain University fora course ofntudy In law. -

Fifteen scholarshIps wore presentEd in sono or daughters of
Illinois Gear employees. Theoe scholarships are medo possible by
the Wallace Murray Fusudation and are designed to financially
assist studenta in their freShman year of study in an accredited
collego sr osivorsityfsrstudlesleadingto a degree.

The scholarships ore based on ucholostic achievement, extra
curricularactivltienandcammunity service.

Nimrod- citestrain fare

Seuator John J. Nimrad, R-
Glenview, auld today he romaico
sptimistic that a tang-term
solution will be found so that
trains und hunes wifi costinoe to
operate in the Chicago areowith
rlderupayingreauonabte fares.

"The problem is," said Senator
Nimrod, "thotthe Cityof Chicago
simply refuses to face lacia. The
CTA Booed has made little or no
effort to reduce costs. Everyone -

knows that Chicago- is- in
desperate financial strain and it
seems apporent that Mayar Byr-
0e is mohiog every effort in raise
funds for the Á:TA, the Cheugo

- SchooiBoard and-for running the
city at the enpesso at suburban
Cook County and the collar cous-
ties.

"Chicago wants more money
without hringlng about economy
and efficiency is the operation.of
the CTA-schick brought about the
high fores in the first ptuce. The
encessive salaries for RTA-CTA
employees ore still being paid to
literally hundreds of pursues.
CTA bus drivera continuo to be
the highest paid in the notion-
use-third higher than New York
City-with noeffort being made to
renegotiate escalating contracto."

"Suburbanites are the oses
wIts are being hit for the huge in-
crease is -fares which should sot
be tolerated. Weslmply cannot
csntinue to bave the IOTA Board
impose these enorhitant fares un-
to the suburban commütern. The
temporary fore increase is for 80
days. If the inequities continue
for morethanfo days I intend to
attempt to gel the legislature and
caurtsto stop ths,'

"II seems quite obvions that
the Chicago pion for tronspnr-
intiov for the suburbs and the
collar cvuoties wan to do nothing
EvoryGmewe :gcthoRTA -Have a nìce ay!
CTA s niste subsidy, Mayor Byr

increases as unreasonable
rie would demand more money.
Yet, oho apparmtty has noisiest
to reform the inefficient and
overltl-expeosive system."

"StaIns appears au if Mayor
Byrne and the RTA Board will
not be appointing a new member
to that beard from the suburban
area or from the collar caustics,
us had bees curlier agreed upen
by the Mayor. The now censos
figures prove that the next ap-
900intee to the Board, at this time,
should he from the suburban
area. tirotead, the RTA Bannt
will continue to be controlled by
Chicago."

"There's no justification for
people rIding the suburbon trains
to beve to pay in fore increase of
sp to 108%-twice as much as
those who ride the CTA hases.
Because of this gross inequity, I
believe the Generai Assembly
will probably beve to go into
speclol session wilhis the next 90
doys in un effort tu correct the
disparity lo rotes. I believe we
cas provide à stale saboldy for
the RTAlfthe RTABsord will act
quickly tu bring obost some
meosingfui reform for a cost-
el f ective trannporlatioo system,"
conctudectll000tur NImrOd.

Stephen J. Boss
Pvt. Stephen J. Boso, son of

Virginis Boss of 8313 N. Oketo
ave., Nitos, has arrived for duty
at Corozal, Panama. ' -

Boss, O strategie microwave
systems repairman, was
previonsly assigned at Fort Gor-
dnn,Ga . -

He Is a 1874 graduate òf Maine
East High School, Park Ridge.

Pick any of these designer luggage
pieces. Free or at a discount when
you deposit $500 or more ¡n a neW -

or existing savingsaccount.

This durab(e, Iightwe)ght nylon luggage is great for travel,
vacations or recreation Select from the Sporty USA or hand-
some Golden Sand series.

They're yours jis or at reduced pr(Ces (see chart) when
you deposit o minimum of $500 in a new or existing Regular
Savings account

What's more, you cart buy matching pieces for your set at
substantial discounts whenever you add $500 or more to your
account. The complete line is on display in our lobby

But hurry. Offer is limited and good only while supplies last.
One gift per account. Money must remain ors deposit mihimum
of 6 months In the event of early withdrawal, (he value of the
gift received will be deducted from the withdrawal

Take- out caSe. Free
oratabargain. -

Here's how to get
your luggage

Deposit $500
Item - ormore -

A--Convenience Kit FREE
BHand-ShoUlder Tote - FREE
C--Sport Tote - $4.50
D--Portfolio - FREE
E--Utility Kit - - FREE
F--Convenience Kit I- ' FREE

(all prices plus tax)

Madison National Bank
- of -Ñiles -

Golf & Dee Rds., Des Plaines/299-2900 -
Member FDICoccountsinsùred fo $1-00,000,
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LEGAL NOTIÇE LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF SALE OF PROPERTYOWNED BY THE

VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS

EXPANDED NEW HOURS

Mon, Toes., Thors., Fri. g am. to J pm_
Fri 5pm to 7pm
Sal. 9 am. to I p.m
Drive/n and Walk-Up
Mon, Taos., Thors., Fr, 7a.m. to 7pm.
Wed 7 am. Ill 3 p.m.
Sat. B am. In S p.m.



BUSINESS BankingSchool grad

The publie is ùvited to join m
the obetvance of the 25th
eoniversaiy of Borg-Warner Cor-

- fomtion's Roy Ç. ISgersoll Re-
see-rh Ceotor 00 FriSey, July 27.

To commemorate the event,
Borg-Warner executives will hoot
Des Pleines city officiels et s 000n
luncheon, followed by o tour of
the facility.

The public is tented from 3 to 6
p.m.. to en open house feutueiog
computer gamos, u glnuohlowiog
demonstration, mrd pisotics, au-
tomotivr, aie cosditioniog sud
energy-refuted exhibits.

The Roy C. logree-II Research
. Cestér io located ut Wolf sod

Algcoquio cdv. io Des PluSses.
- Feos porhiog io ovuiloblo.

. . Vapor Corp.
. General Manager

w.w. Parks, Senior V.ièe
PreSident sod General Manager
uf Vapor Corporation, Nifes
Division, annoùnced thut S.J.

- . LeMieux is appointed General
Manager of lodsotriat Thermal ..
Producta fur Vspur Divisioo of
Vapor Corporation. Mr. LeMieoo
wilt hve reop005ihulity for

- Megatherm Divisiqo io " .--
Provideoco, Rhode Island aod
Hydro Steam Divioioo io
Springfield, Virginia. Slao will
atoo cootioue io his job av
General Prndsct Manager for
Va-Power Producto.

Stan io a 1965 graduate of Tri
- Stale College, Aogota, Iodiaoa

and has costioued hid education
with a Mantero degree io
Maoagemeot at Northwestero ivorhed io many differeot areao-
University. - He first started. Sales, Eogioeeriog,etc.
wnrhiog for Vapor io 1965. From Io 1971, Stay was named
1965 through 1272 Mr LeMieso aosiotaol Manager of Shies, Va-
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GUARANTEED
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OIL CHANGE - LUBE FILTER
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CENTER
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Power Division. to 1974, he was
promoted to Sales Manager sod
io 1979 was appointed lo Geoeral
Product Manager, Va-Power
Producto Groap. ThiO
hachgrouod and experiener
make him weU qualified for his
oeweespoisihilitieo.

g

sg

Reg. $4l4
AND Up

SAVE
7O.4o
moss

s'no.
wSsn_ 24.055 n5e

Off., Ends Aug. 1'
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GOÖDfiEAR.
Buy ITWITH CONFIDENCE. DRIVE IC WIeN CONFIDENCE.
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ShohieTeost und Ssviags Bach Presideot Ldroy J. r:soisls has
ossnouocrd Shot Rosemary SolaseS, AsoistuestCsshine-Commereiol
and Laso Dnpus'tmeot, recently geadootod from the Iltioain Bankers
Aoonoiutioo's CoosmOrciol Leading Schml at Clsampesgss.

Cnagrotulatioos were erceivod from Piesident Fitch ofthe tilessoss
Bunhers Association who thuohod Mr. Ptuoiuh und Ms. ShsoeS for
participating io this edueatinnul program for boohnm. -'

Ms. Schnell, u resident nf Morbo Grove, hou horn aunseistud
with Shohie Trusiforthe punt 14 years ut the haslhn 4400 Ouhtoo st.
Office. '

Accouñtañts.
director

Morton Spiegel, a Hites
resident and a Staff CPA in Goss,
Rishis and Hilt, Ltd. bao hero
elected Director of Special Ac-
tivitios and Employmeot, Corn-
munity Affairs of the Chicago
Chapter sI the National
Association of Accountants for
ttf l-82.

Mr. Spiegel received bis 8.5.
degree from Walton School of
Commerce in Chicago. Heis also
a memher nl the American In-
stitute of CPA's and the Illinois
CPASoeiety,

The National Association of
Accountants is a profesuiooal
association with 80,000 members,

S which is dedicated to the advan-
cetneet of the protessisn of
managemeot accounting. Oppur-
tanitirs are provided for mom-
hers and non-membern to in-
crease their Irnowledge of as-
ccsnling and economico by par-
ticipaliog at local, oatiosal and

I international events.

Rust-Oleum
honors Tranter

Robert D. Tranter, Asoistast
Vice-President, was recently
honored hy Ftuot-Olnum Cor-.
poration for 2f yeard servièe and
welcomed into the compaxy's
Royal Scot Society al the
Society's aaoual tuscheon
meeting.l

The Royal Scot Society was
founded in 1968 to h000r Rast-
Oteam employees with2f or more
years of service. A specially
designed, perxonalized,ptaqae in
presentedto each new member at
the Society's annual meeting in
récugnitiOn of their service to the
cdmpaay. '.

Ftast-Otesm Corporation to a
leading manufacturer of high-
performance, rust-inhibitive
coatingofor home and indoutry.

Tranter mahes bio home . io
Morton Grove.

%C)W Replace your old Gas Furnace

THE NE'IWCARRIER
and install...

MJIIDI[i? :

ItIFFIICIIl[%1ii . ,

FiJ i:;?%4tI['

Expanded offerings in - ' 'Brunswick picnic. for MD.' patients

mia fall Oakten Commsnity
College Is expanding . ita new
Basking Administration and
Managemdnt. program with
speeietized courses uffered In
cooperation ' with the -American

, tnntltstesf BanMng '

Banlsiog Arfininistratlori add
Management -wilt Cffer -cor-
tifirates in lospeclatiaed areas of
banking end an Associate of Ap-
plied Science degree in Banking
AdmlniStretiso and
Management- AIR, tIte edacatlos
arm uf. the 'American Banking
Associatisa, witt provide inatrnc-
torn- for the-specIalized baotslng
courses, 0CC facatty witt teach
att other courses- in - the
carrieatnm.

Developed to enable people
already working for banks to
prepare thensoelves far advanced
management posilisnu, the
program io now available tu
people who wish to eater banking
careers.

0CC will schedste thefalluwing
specialized banking coaraes for.
fall, t9ft Fuodameotats of
Bashing, Soslatlmeot Credit,
Consumer Banhisg Law, Súper-

, Sticka namd
Sales PromotiOn
Manager- -

EJ. (Jim) Sticha, Jr. rejoined
Fiat Products, Inc., manufac'
tnrcr 01 plumbisg speciality
producto aod accesSories, as Sale
Promotios Manager.

His reopoosihititieo inelsdn
managing alt advèrtising and
sates prumotiosal activities for
marheting the company's entes-
sive lise of products sold thrsugh
plurnbingwhotesators. -

Mr. Sticka hua over 16 years of
experience in att facets of
marketiog commuisieatisns.
Prior to joining Fiat, Mr, Stiebe
was marketing commanications
manager with EMt Medical and.,
JeffersonRlectric. -

Mr. Sticka attended Morion
College and De Pani University
majoring in Commerce.

MG resident
serves on board
Kenneth I. Solomon, sf,Mortos

Grove, has 'been re-elected a
member of the buúrd of directors
nf the Illinois CPA Society. The
organization is the 14,580 mom-
her, statewide professidnal
organization of certified public
accnnntants. ,

Solomos is the muouging par'
trIer st the Chicago office of
Laveothol & Horwath, a national
public accounting Srm.

Hr is a memhec of the
American tnstitute of Crrtified
Puhlc Accountants, and has ser-
ved on its Ethics DïviOinn
Technical Standards Subcomit-
tee, as well os the Anditing Stan.
dardsEnecutive Committee.

Solomos 'add his wife, Ellen,
live in Morion Grove. -

Beck prornoted
-- 'tó manager
Timothy F.Beck has been

promotedtsmanager io the audit
practice nl Arthur Andersen li
Co.'s Chicago office.

Beck received his BA from
Drake University ut Des Mohseu,
tova in 195g, the same year hr
joined Author Anderana and h Co,

Beck, 28, and his wife, Dyanne,
tiveat 3843 Kirkst., Shunte.

S

bankinT
Guests from Nifes, Marten

gprugram Grove, Shukie, Lincutnwsad and
' fl , Des Plames were- among more

visian and Bashing, Commercial than 200 ehltdees and adults who

Lending and Adminberatlon and attende a picnic sponsored bi
Banhs and Negotiúbte ' In-" Branswick Corporation on Jane
5trrment.s. - - 3f , for mascatar dystrophy

An advisory committee cam-
prisèd ufmemhers who represent
cooperating local hanks is
helping with the development st
the new program. The eomasit-
tee includes Raymond Devery,
the American Institute of
Banking; Juan Cantrett, Glen-
view State Bnnk Duruthy
-Lawson, First Natinnal Bunk,
Des Plaines, Shetty Goldberg,
Glencas National Bank; RObert
Potter, Gull Mitt State Bank;
Ralph StrIas, Citinem Banh and
Trsst -Compasy, Park Ridge;
Eugene Mroz, First National
Bank, Skitter Park; and Howard
Kain, First National Búnk, Evas-
uton. ' -

Fur additional informatino
conceroing the basking-program
call Bernard Rato, coordinalor,
632-19ff.

I.-

patients.
'The event was held st Bran-

smirk headqnarters in Shokie.
Daring the picnic, the visitors
were entertained by j,nggters,
mimen, clowns, musicIans and
other performers.' Brunswick's special guests,
Mitt Pappas of the Chicago Cobs,
Ted Albrecht and Paul Tabor of
the Bears, prefessionat bowler
Carmen Salvino, Greg Ryan of
the Chicago Sting and former
While Sos star Minnie Miaosu,
were on hand 'ta greet the
children and adallu who attended
the event.
"The picnic is an annual event

held by Brunswick Corporation
with the ' Greater Chicago
Msscalar Dystrophy Aosoeiatisn.
The Compasy has bees a major
contrihntor to the Muscalar
Dystrophy Association for a
number of years. Brunswick

' Recreation Centers' across the

Every deee yiii ;';;ise lite tempe;'-
;it;iie of ;ii; ;;it-ciindilioi;cd space '

i;le;lfls li 5'',rciViiigi liii tite ilpcflhl-
ii;g ciisl. ()t put ni7lÌ1ei' Wíl, eveny
degree you liiwrr it ;icicls 5",, lothe '

CiGl. NIiisl people ;i;e con7f;)ttabìe
al 789 v1;ist people are ciii;fiid-
able t'itIt lue imicey they a;ive :11

.' lhal tci;;pei';ilii;'e tiiii,

.
AN AIR CONDITIONER IS ONLY AS ' ' -

GOOD AS ITS SEER. ' ' ' 5 ENERGYSMADT - MAYBE IT'S TIME

1'17e ìiLichine's Se;isiin;iI Energy '
FORATIMER.

1fficièiicy R;ilio SEER) tells 'iiïi ii il ¡Q YOU cat; clinic hotl7c to a 11CC cirti

makes giiiid use ;;f the e;tet'gv il .
house witl7oul leavttig your rol)rn air

ciit;sunles, Bc aire lii con;pare ,
coitdttioncron the ovhiile tinte

nii;i;bei'slhe l;ighe;', the bette;'. YOU re ;;ot. Fun; ;t.;;ff when -

DIRTCAN HURT. , WANT WHILE USING youleavebutnetat;rnerone

T-lie filler im, youriir cotidilioner h;is ti(itiersto turn'ilon ;;n ho;r before
d,utie, a go;;d lob if il .s,cl;rt'. But ì doti U1Ut I. you return. You'll be just ;is.cool, but
ftllei makes ,t, lio-de; to; the ti;ach;ne lo ele' ' you Il use a lot leús'electric;ty. ' ' ' :

' -'-'
'Commonwealth Edison' ' . - - ' ' ' ' -

' ' ' ' Do;it;uketòmorrobrg;anted ' - ' ' ' -

' The BO5IFrThOHSIicY,JOEIY 16 1988 ' Pagea'

nation huid "Boat-A-Thom" to
h,etp raise fonds which are
presented annually oo the, Jerry
Lewis Labor Day Msscalar
Dyotruphy Telethon. Brsnswiek
bas conlributed more than $2.5
million for mmcalur dystrophy
research and therapy since it
began its involvement with the
program.

I ' '

I

5-,

Bnmuwick Corporation senno''
worldwide markets through fose
kusiness groups -- technicat,
medical, marine power and
recreational. It occapies Sopor'
last puuitiuna in the marine,
trisser time, health care, energy,
traosportation, defense, fluid
mechanics and aerospace
hauinesses. -

a good job. Check ttur ltwner's
nia;ival on how to clean ;;r replace
the filter Thén d'o il regularly.

KEEPTHE HEAT OUT.
Do;i't let it in in the first place.'
Pull lhe shades or c;;rt;tins in
;'ooinsthat receive direct sunlight.
There'll be less wiirk fi;r the air
cond;lioner t;; do. '

. - reflecting a half nectary of
Carrier tradition fer excellence and
design progress in honte heating.

Mary Carrier faresdair furnaces , balli and inslallad in
srend-Dod's'dse like Ills 1530's inn doI,Iruaeir riE
brochare I, are sfili In operarios rods5. The deseiocm lt
sr this superb lins al Carri errarnaces has led Io I he intro-
daclión today or the dish nctiseren Madel 555e Saper
Eltisieni go tar000e.
This rerOsrksble searepls el Corner haue hosties eegi'

1788 nsOrin 5 has none autStsrdins tes tures dosisoed to
,improse the qatsty srd osmtsrl sItuar home, The 585E
has bedare oled tsr those oho deSirsn otiSno tess hou
high qaslile, quiet uprrotiorr, hiS hettieiera yand year.
et deperda hie port ormsCce , a .

Eoerythirng In Heating and Cooling'
6709 OLMSTED AVENUE

. CHICAGO 6b631
.

631-0500 - Chicago
68-595O.- SuhurbUn

FURNACES s AIR CONDITIONERS
lgpwG MNR:h BOILERS . HUMIDIFIERS
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Skoke library film
The film " My Bodyguard" will

be shown at the Skakie Public
LIbrary at 2, 1:45, and 8 p.m. on
Tharuday, July 16. T!lis is the fir-
ut time that the library will have
-two evening showings for its
Thurudayfeature filmserles.

The three showtimes will be in
offectJsly 16-August27.

. Films are shown lathe loOseat
Petty Auditorium every Thor-
sday. Admission is free and
seating is available on a first
come/first servebasis. For f w-
therisformationcailt73-7774.

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 90C

324W

Starting Fridly

"csH OF
THE TITANS"

WEEKDAYS:.
7:00 9:15

. Sat. & Sun.:
2:40 4:50 7:00 9:15

Rated PG

Best Show Buy
In The Area

TheBugIe,Thgr,diy,JnIy II, lIII

Korner fOr Kids

.
àt Art Show

"KId'n Korner" a .npecial art
area for young people:will be
presented at the second aimant
Art Treasures 81 on Saturday,
August 1, 8:30 p.m to midnight,
and Sunday, August 2, noon talO
p.m. at theMayer Kaplan Joe,
OlOChssvhst Skokie.
Young people andthelr parents

are InvItad to browse at their
leisure for original werks of art
especially for children. In this
special purchase gallery
everythlngcosts underfl.

'Kid's IÇorner" is part of the
activities scheduled during the
Art Treasure 'Il weekend. Over

JO.professional.wt wiliheon
hand lo display and sell their
worksinthe jsriod exhibition.

s
. HELD OVER

Dolby Stereo

'RAIDERS OF THE
LOST ARK"

Everydly: 1:00, 315,
. 5:30, 745, 10:00

HELDOVER R
Julie Andrews

-. . 'S.O.B."
Everyday: 1:00, 3:15,

. 5:30, 7:45. 10:00

STARTS FRIDAY JULY17
Brooke Shields

R

"ENDLESS LOVE'
Everyday: i :303:40.

5:50, 8:00, 10:10
BARGAIN PRICES-ALL THEATRES
W.kdw. iii &OO ADULTS
Saai,dey, n.nduy, '2.00
Holld,y,thI23O CHILDREN

.- ¼

EXCITEMENT!

Two

\ Epics
Of

Triumphant,
Virtuet WifiBe

. Presented
Wednesday Nights

7:OP.M5
.

* Old Fashioned Fun
* Romance
* Adventure

The VILLAGE TAVERN
LONG GROVE, ILLINOIS

. Long Grove's Family Restaurant
RTS. 83 5 53CALL 634-3117

An evening, in
"Heavenly"
Gardens
On Saturday evening, July 10,

the Chicago Botanic Garden will
sponsor a npeclal program for
families. For the first time a
twilight upen airtram will leave

' the Education Center at? p.m. to
tour the ItO acre garden site at
ssnset. At 8 p.m. Dr. Eric
Carlson of the Adler Planetarium
will give a color slide presos-
talion titled "Four Cosmic Gar-
dens" in the Asdilorium. He will
trace the growth of life in the
universe from' the galaxies and
sturo to our planet earth and
futsfe botanlcgardens in space;

Following his program Dr.
Corlson will lead the group ost-
sideto view the stars and planets
and watch thefslimoon rise over
Sansho-en (the three Japanese
Islands). In the eveot of in-
clement weather, a color film
taken, during the Apollo moon
voyageswili he shown to view the
moon indoors.

Please register in advance fer
this evening program at $2 for

'nun-members, $1.50 for members
and $75 fer children. The tram
ride is optiodal and has a
separate fee of $1.10 for adults
and $75 for children, seniors and
members. Call the' Chicago
Botanic Garden located on Lake-
Cook rd. (east of Edem High-
way) tu Glencoe lo register (835-
b44Oweekdays).

'
Hubbard Street
Dance tickets
still available'
Tickets ore still tvailable for

the Hubbard Street Dance Corn-
pany's 'performance at 8 p.m.
Saturday, July il at Centre'East,
7701 Lincoln, Skokie. '

Tickels are $7.58, $6.18 and
$5.50 (o 5O dincomot for students
and senior citizens). Master
Charge and Visa cas be used for

'ticket payment. Tickets will be
available at Ihe door on July 18.
For more information call 671-
6310. '
.' Hubbard Street is gaining a
reputation as one of the best dan-
ce troupes in the midwest. They
perform a varied program that
ranges from modern dance to tap
to Broadway.
' This is the lecond event in a

three-part summer entertain-
ment series sponsored by the
Village of Skokie (lhroagh its
Fine Arts Cnmminsion). Second
City will conclude the series on
August 1 at Centre East. Tickets
are utili avoiloble for that ohow.

".Litt1e City..
Fu nd drive'

The Woodstork Moule Theatre
Festival presentn the World
Premiere of 'Ladles in Waiting"
a mmical with hook by Patricia
Rennick, music by Jonathon
Shelter and lyrics by Alan PosI.
The musical was adapted by Ms.
Itesnick from her play of the
saine name which was originally
presesled on the VISIONS series
nu the Public Broadcasting Ser-
vice. -

The mssical, which takes place
in the waitresses' lurker ronm of
a (orge family restaurant, to
about tbirleen women of varying
backgrounds, ages and tees-
peroments who come together
eacb eveningto share in-a
demanding, vexotidos
profession -waiting tables.

'Ladies in Waiting" wili play
'July 29 through August 30 at the
Woodstuck Opera Hume in Wood-
stock, Il. Performances are

Jcc art trea
.

The second' Annool Art
Treasures show will be held ut
the Mayer Kaplan JCC, 5050
Church St., Skokie on Salurday,
August 1 from 8:30 p.m. to mid-
nigbt and os Sunday, August 2
from nuontu 10p.m.

The sbuw sstll feature Jury
selected artists from all over the' area and their works will includo
graphics, paintings, prints,
ceramics, photugrapby, jewelry,

(b'

' ' Nobi\(\
likeM

can do it
nald's CflTM

McDonaldS. I®
-

MILWAUKEE fr,OAKTON
' NILES

Baseball HallwtrFanez, Ernie Banks, past Chairman '(197&70-'
80), and bis gsoay of toddlers, wanta all of Chicaguband to help,
ntrlke ost mentol retardation bynupporting the 'Illinuls Smiles for
Utile City" Drive which,wili be held' on Friday and Saturday,
Aagust 7 and 0. If yun can volunteer one or mure boum of'yosr
time, pienso cull 765-4404. You'llbe helping the children who can-
nut help themselves. Jack Brlckhousim, the voice of the Chicago
Cubs, Is serving an Chairman uf the 1981 LIttle City fand.raising"
Drive. -

Proceeds from the "Smiles" campaign will be used tu food and
carry out programs fur non-resident meñtally retarded children,
who can enjoy the facilities of the Variety Cish-Karyn Kspcinèt
SecialHabilltatlon Centerat Little City, Palatine, G. -

'

Woodstock Festival presents
World Premiere musical

Wedneuday, Thursday and
Friday at l30 p.m., Thursday,
Friday and Saturday evening at
triS and Sunday evening at lidS.
Tickets are $7 furmotinees, lOfer
weeknigbtu and Sundays und $0
fur Saturday evenings. , Wood-
otuck is located just west of rosto
47, 14 miles north of the North-
west Tullway (I-00). Half-price
previews fur the mosical begin
July25.

"Lathes in Woitmg " Is directed
by Michael Maggio, musical
direction , by Les Stahl,
choreography by Daryl Groy, set
design by Michael Merritt,
Lighting by Robert Shook,
costumes 'by Julie Jackson, sr-
cbestration by Steven
Margouhen, associate musical
director Is Kevin Sitten.

For ticket information call
(815) 338.5300.

sures show
weavingazddstuined glass.

Each artist'u work will be an
original fur sale lo the viewing
public.

The first Art Treasures show
attracted over 2(00 visitors lasO
yeor and enpectatiom'are to ex-
coed that number with Art
Treasureoll.

Field experience
-

students '

Ninoteen students ut Moodelein
College in Chicagu are gaining
valuable wurb enpaeioncein fields
related tu their career choife by'
participating in the college's
cooperative education and intern-
ship progroms. local studente
include Nancy Long, tinkle,
Payroll Manager, Rani! McNally
&Co. -

Students ' '-requiring basic
listening and oieaking shills in
English may sign, up nuw fur
clamen in English no a Second
Language (ESL) - offered by
MONNACEP,lhe adult education
arm of Oaktón,' T -

Tuitioñ-free, the'claooeu meet
vice a week through the tIded

week in August. Students- may-
select from two evening classes
and one afternoon class and moy
register when they appearat the

--ONNACEP summer .ESÎJ classes -

The Bugle-Newspapers
' COMMUNITYALMANAC

Your weékly guide to family entertainment

Continuous

Thurndaysatlrlop.m.

time and place of the class scIer-
ted. Late enrollments will bear-
cepted through' July 23, space
permitting.

Evening classes dcc held at two
lucotlunts Riles North High
Schuol,- (northeast entrance,

-

Room -AllO), 9800 Lawler ave.,
Skokie, 7 tu 1-30 p.m. Mondays
and Wednesday tlsrungb Aug. 10;.
and Ballard School (East entran-
ce, Room 110), 8320 Ballard rd.,
Nies, 7t0li20p.m. Tuesdays and

NORTHWESTERN USUMMER FILMS
-

JuIvie.tI,seBsos,Ç.s, -

July ii st LOO Eu Old. é, esa
July 11 5 7 md tIO seso see,. Dead
Jaly Il SI 1,45 so seganspa 00. nA
July II ut U:ai SS 10 ALmN,s
Jab II as e 6hàaic psêw
J,ly II al S O, las. , - -

July 25 ai 7 Th,da tirer,
muy ai im s,uamw Eire

. . July 23 ii tOn psm, b
aimez, il .aojsneuyeo Fear -

ns,thoeatws UnIvcrnw, isla slacidin no., Eveastw. F,,r
theom8nsseMsssssni0w 4nsa/4,naIs7

Thsrsday Jnlyloatl&Op.m. -

MY BODYGUARD
Otilan FobS, Librear, sus ostro,, st., mom, Fo, 7nfonoatIon

Thursday, July 23at2&Sp.m.
THE BLACK STALLION
nkst, PoSar iÀb,s,,5215Oskto, st. stili,, r,, I,Th,,onsom
eus-m4, -

Monday, July lOot 10:30a.m.
SENIORS' FILMS
M,nkm'suo-& silv,r" and"Th, Great sins 05,00", 5,oki,

Pobiious,ry.ssisoaktò,nt..nkokis. Forinfonoafl,o:613.fl74,

ThrsAugustl9 - -

CHILDREN'SS'ILMS
Mondays at s pm., Thursdays at S p.m. p.,,,. &-sot,edays 55 5'
pm. Moflan OrovePubac Ub,wy, sito UOPOIO ave.. M,,'t,o
srtvs. FO,lotowaliso: 565.400

18 Odds & Ends

THELAMBO
PeSo_, comtrystO,5, chijdrcn'sfaflnyani, ,,t6,nya,dbako,y
Juo,tisnufTpi.stateTollway&Iii, ut.. Sat n,srtibrntyviiip. Fo,
Ido,n5Uoo, 5054506 - , -

ThruJnly
PuPPET OPERA
5050es [row grssd te-ra psrtswod by 554005 poppeL'. Penfo
masis, on the hoar, Snow Ii a,,,,, to S pm., every satunioY and
nirday. Massen stscienèssodlndastry,S,th5t, md Lake shot
nris,;cflieago. Foriofow,otisn: 054-5414

Continuous -
JR. HIGHBOOK DISCUSSION GROUP
Th,w, var-. Des' Plaines Public Ubrory, 541 sraenisnd, 5,5
Piolo,,,. Fwtsfownaflnu: 527.5555

BICYCLERACING ' -

Opattoailddmnsss inflO illmoinatod, qa,5,ceollstoa,k. Nor.

. 55,50k Edward nndolph-Meodswhill paci, 550X05' track, Mapin
Aoe,e,wsUkog,Oud,,ss,thbcook. Fo,I,Oonootios: 4550519.

July ltbrollept. 30
CATFISH FARM EXHIBIT
pis st Fuco Io 555 aqaosSam SSIÚSIL 55,50 AqurOot, loo 5,

' Laks5hopo0r.,CbioaOo. FonIOfOnsnStiam 9SO.5424e5t.B1.

Continuum
LOOP WALKING TOURS
0,50,60 dynI,OtsntusnFositdatiOa 55155,5 nod bao Wart. FO, lu-

- OnosUno: Srl-ISIs. '

Continuoss
CYCLECHICAGO
PswphIstsnOthSOals. alebsa sod history otChienOt sesiloblo for

epoda0,,, Mdyor'i 010m si loqalcy b lol000aSon. Fo, tutor-
wut;dm possan.

Tharadayu,UarougbAag. 20.
Afternnnñ - classes are

scheduled at Oakton Community
College/Skokle, (East Wing,
Room 112) 7751 N. -Lincoln ave.,
Skokie, ito 3,30 p.m. Tuesdays
and Thursdays through Aug. 20.,
Porbing inavoUable in the lot and
spaces designated , fur MON-

/Ocdtsos Ibe east
side uf Lincoln Ave.

"This interim six-week sum-
mer term In designed primarily

Weekends June 5 thruJuly 18
BLEACHER BUMS
c,smbls Th,utars r,,.. co o, naso os., Mt. P,onpsct. Fo, t,-
tam,otios:SI4040. " -

TlscuagbJulylt
STRIDER
Maaic.Iadaptan,sseboieoy.tons. woodatoukupsr,ososs,,00t
of SI. nos. 47, woodsnook. ni.

Thrullept. 27
SOUTH PACIFIC
Rodano b Odoonroatsin srsadsay lande. Morions 5100010-
pUr, mease, BOnuSes 50. b 1450. SI, Un,olntcr. Cs,, lotse-
0050155, 834.45e.

'

nroadwayMu,i,ai. WaiIaesnowI,Gillsonpsek,WilmSOo. Form.
fso,,055n; maIm.

July 10, 11, 17,&1O at8p.m.
-- CALIFORNIA SUITE

NsU sInne oOmsdy. wk,sntka COOOSOOIIY 151500cr. COOumUOISY

oouac,snUn,oh,wion,tka. Fsrlolsnsstiso: 0450557.

mrs August S aLl p.m.
NORTHWFSTERNU
SUMMERDRM4IA FESTIVAL
The Taming 1 Ohs Sheew, Ost L OaItiws,n, Press,,t
LaughtS,piSydOg 011555to nigh45 Thoatrdlntn,pest0110n Cm.
ter, NO,thW,stewU., 1070 5545500 Od., noanston. For 57,5010.
o,dlnlonnstio,: 442.l

ThruAugust3O -

UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO COURT THEATRE
MoSses's"255 Mire," Shakeopsorn's "Comedy of Sres,,,,' b
Ms000'o 'rasSise" pay 01050004 15510 50 the outdsor theu50.
ustuhi000n tumore, 13,105,5 iSp os Wogo, 5705, b lJ,,io,roity,
Chicaga. Forletonsalo,: 155.31ST

. Walking
Tours

Ssmdoys at 1 p.m.
LINCOLNPETTISHOUSE TOUR
TourIuni tIllo ut,Is,y boon including diopiayoltwio &murieuI

' ioot,um,,5l,oma,000dtheoOtid, 5055s1,000n,DeOdirid. Fo,
IolonnsOi,flS 545.0211.

Soturdays&Sundaynfpomi,3StO 4,Sip.m.
GROSSE POINT LIGHTHOuSE
Toue 01 515057000, FoeS b boO ns 5 5mcS.
Nabar Crei,, ,ISIlShseidO, Od..Evas0000. Forlofoematiss: as-

Ost &3rdSoodsyu thru November slip.m.
DEERFIELD HISTORIC VILLAGE TOIlE

i,gton00000,. 500,71,10 urea msloriclo,isty, 105 D,e,Ii,ld Od.,
Dt&fl,ld. Forintormalion: 5455551,

Continual
TWILIGHT GOLFING
It 5,151. Enmots,, Conoouoily Golf Club, al Contrai 5, 'L".
cosmi,,,. Fsrloton0050n: 014-OID

Continuous
EVANSTON ENVIRONMENTAL ASSOC

'MatOS iIi0W bask,to, Iniosim hirknto. Wild noW,,,,. bird walk,,.
coology Coot,,. ll4 M,Corw,l,k Olvd., noa,stoo, Fo, Sel,,,'
w,alloo:eOO'slOI.

TheBugle,'Iluarsday, July10, 1001 PageSl

. for sew lmnsigcanta needing tu
develop listening and speabiong
skills to cope with practical
sittiatlum, and is aimed at Ihn
sow student with little or no
English-speaking ability," oc-
cording to David Câravelta, ESL
Program Coordinator. "Classes
for intermediate and advanced
level will resume in September."

Fur more infonnation, call the
ESL program office secretory,
Ms. Terrie Roses, 635-1984.

Thsrsday,JulylOatOp.m.

Literaùy
award

The Illinois As-ls Council has
presented Its eighth suonai
Literary Awards for the
pohllcotion of new asiting ts 17
writers and 12 Illinois nos-prufit
literary magazines. Local
writers incladed Mary Kinosie, of
Shokie.

MUsic

WHEATON MUNICIPAL BAND
SUMMER CONCERTS
Msom4al Osad Pack na,al 55es, sale md seminary, Wl,eator.
r,cluforma5sefl.

Thorndap, July 23 attp.m.
FOLANIGIIT
siseen i. Gires' 0,0050-00g. 5555Cm 55s,ppacd, Wet minne.
J,ea,ay Meorstoy, 30e 355mm. Waisaee nosE GillaWi F5,5,
wo0se4n. Fsrlwf,m,ason:tSa.OIOO.

Fri., July 17 from4:30tu7:30p.m.
LIGHT OPERA WORKS
551,010,0 trois "UMS. P50570,5" 5 "tmphess lo The Goder-
w0cld.' The OnI45eat C,t5t FuwdIuro store, tea Emerson 51,
nomoeton. FOrlOtoOnaGsO: esas.

. Thursday, July 10 at 1p.m.
GILBERT &SULLIVAN NIGHT
The taooy.sleeO. WaIsen noci, osso,, Cmb, RImons. For lo-
tos,,stloo: SIC-0000.

Odds t Elds
Weekends thro Ang. 16
KINGEICILIRD'S FAIRE
Gsmiooa000 Fair loduda food sod mutis dsmo,ota0050 0155g
win, Cameo Onu demo trum Slog meSuro', cvglawd. Nro,
n,nuaha, wan., 0.90 00 noosell Gd. salt oea, lb, WIon000iw bo,d0,.
Fo,lwfoonollo,: 085-.

Thru August
INDOOR ICE SKATING
L000000, SOCk,, C- publie ,kallng. mo SSSSmO, skold, Pa,k
0101.301, chue-kIL &Growo Culot Od., skokil. Fo,lvlmwuOlOfl:
siC-loo. -

Sanday, July liaI 1 p.m.
. FISHPRINTING

' .05fl 0,0 Japones,, 051 otGp000ku std woks pal5 of floh, squid
und lokop. shsdd Aqualoum, 1331 5. Lato,, Oho,, Dr,, 17500go.
Forl,loowotlon: 500.1420 est. 100.

Thursday, Joly 16 at7:30p.m. -
GENEALOGY WORKSHOP
0.o,tuo, on tolto lib,ary rosto,,,,,, tl000roh out your Ion'ily
hSOor-. Moño,, 15,00, Publie Uh,s:. 5045 510,010 0v,., MoOt,,
0000S. Fsrintowooduo: 005.0570.

Jolyl7tbrulo
JAMESBOND FESTIVAL
F,alo,iogIOl lihwimdw,mo,sbUit. So0200000'Cong,oOt 00101,

1205, MlchlgsuOVs,,CbiCO50' ForO,lo000ation; 514.tStl,

.isotyl7&litromlttoip,m.
- AROOINDTHEWORLD IN TWO DAYS

00mVeetoic 750.35 ondoml0000mbloedwith wo.
o'ouae. nubha,d 100005 COk, 150dm 500g, 55',
Whoolka. flrt0505asoo: 040.4455.

Jslyi7throlI
SUMMERFLOWER SNOW
1,ciod,o 445515 and 15,100,0. CoicogO lola,lO 00,00-s, Lole
Cook Rd. aol 00 5.3ro. nepal, 01,5000. Fsr OoItrn000io,:,SOS-

Monday &Wedoesday at 7 p.m.
EVANSTONBADMINTON CLUB
Sp,, play, 104rOOw,000 b losontotion wlO, ,quipweot prOoldod,
nsordol,y Gym, Eon,oto, T000ship Sigh sofisti. loo 110.30e,
E0000tot. ForI,Ionoatioo: 3512100

Daily
BOTANICGARDENS
0m oor,o of tenso, noseriws plauto, gs,dsoo, nolan coUd. lake
Cook Od. aol sI cosos capr,ureuy, 51,0,0e. rse Intor,,,atlm:

Jull7& lOatllp.m.
BRIGADOON



V( EMTERTMENT

Wflen lea HIII Nues East
graduate and John Hopkins
University freshman, strikes np
the orchestra, on July 26, over 40
musicians will come together to
ptay the sverlure to Theatre 219's
prndootion of "South Paeific"
The musical's orchestra mom-
bers include high school and
eoltege students, as well as
prnfessionats from many walks
nftife.

1981 Theatre 299 musicians in-
dude violinistu Nancy Wegener,
Chris Dina, Mike Otivo, Harstd
NeihaW, Mary Wolfe, Lori Holst,
Kathy Mats, Kathy Kiflian, Eva
Kirn, Marc Frischer, Arelt Got-
tlleb, and Fersnda Casllieren.
Lisa Nirnz, Anne HarIneo,
Melissa Gregory, and Miriam
Silverman play the violas, while
Lslda Loihen, Stefan Adam, Lin-
da Sohn, and Ross Erlebacher
aro featsred on the qello. Beth
Handed plays the bann.

Mary Chamerlih and Debbie
Pauls are on the finte and piccolo,
while Richard Hirsch and

The BgIe,Thnrsthy, July 16, 19f 1

0cc art"South Pacific" orchestra
faculty show

members are varied group The nnnat extsibit nf work by- the'art facutty at 0CC will j,

Facatty artistu exhibiting pain-
tings, scolpIsce and photography
are Robert Stanley, profemnr of
art; Jim Krauss, assôciate
professor of art; Bernard Ernie,
associate professor, of

.jastography, and Peter
Hessemer, instructor of art.

. The KoehstinnGattery, located
at 0CC/Des Plaines, 1090 E. Golf,
in open 73t ans. to 10 p.m. on
Mondays thru Thorsdayo this
suunner; admission is free. -

Those interested io acqoiring
any of the works of art may
ioquire al the lower circulàtion
desk of the Learning Resource
Conter. Posh. Admission is

Lambs' Antique Sh

\ Skokie Vai/e
' seeks no

Here is your chance to play
Beethoven's 91k, Brahms' 2nd
and Tchaikovsky's tlh, as well as
works by Sibeliso, Mozart,
Dvorak and more. Don't miss
this opportsoily lo lake part in
the special, 20fb Anniversary
Season st the Shohie Valley Sym-
phony Orchestra.

The orchestra is seeking talen-
-- od,

Carolyn Anderson play the
- clarinet. Helaine Silverlilays the

shoe and the English horn, and
Joan Brody plays the bassoon.
On the French horn are Chris
Konior, Craig Johnson, and
Howard Kaplan, while Sharon
Jacobsen, Steve HarIneo, Randy
Steinberg, and Joel Kaplan play
the trampel. . Broce Alpom and
Steve Bain labe the trombone,
while Marshall F05 plays the
tuba. Chuck Hefbman and Mike -
Parcelli are responsible for the
percussions, while Ken Wishner,
the show's accompanist, plays
the piano and celeste.

According to conductor Hill,
some of the finest amateur
musicians in the area are playing
in the "Sooth Pacific" orchestra
this year. Fur instance, violinist
Chris Dina, a Rilen West High
Schsol senior, plays with the
Snsssmer Civic Orchestra. Trum-
bonist Bruce Alporn will be
playing with another kind uf
band, when he leaven for the or-
my nenl December. Harold

y Symphony-
usicians

led, amateur mnoicianu,
especiaUy string players, for the
season beginning in late Angusl.
Rehearsals are held us Thursday
evenings al Centre East, Our-
merly Niles East High School.
Mnsicians interested in more in-
lurmation should contact Bar-
bara Yuseñott74-7675.

Rlurn-Td The Rceoissggcc!
Thh.'c

,.,,d ,,d ,00 th /d'
,,,,dAù,0.

,- ,tk ,osa &'y.

OPEN
s,o,,,Asz d

TICKETS,
Ad,,k.-S6,s. Ckild.-

chud(. ,,,d.,s F,...
FREE PARKING

(2) g5.-3,
- TO FAIRE SITE,s,zN.-tM, th*.Ofl
...JF__ s . . .

FOR INFORMATION
(3..) 68n-8nn

EsperlIIy this Weekend Jdy 19 I9

INTERNATIONAL
ESTNAL OF DANCE

- -------------
displayedthroughAngmth.Neihass, the group's resident

"adult," learned to play the
violin at the age of 46 and now
playo with. the Skokie Valley
Symphony. "I've sever stopped
taking lessons," says Neihanu,
who is a stock hrsher in real life.

Many students fill the or-
cheslra's ranks. For instance,
Nancy Wegener is a Wiles West
High-School senior, while Craig
Johnson stodien chemistry al the
Uniyersity el Chicago, and Rich-
Hirsch goes to Northern Illinois
Univeroily. University nl
Michigan senior and drummer
Chuck Heflmas is planning lo
becsme.a commercial pilot.

"Sooth Pacific" will he presco-
led July 24, 25, 20, 31, and Aug. 1
in the Wiles West Theatre, Oahlon
st. at Edens, Skohie. Curtain
limos arc 1:15 and 7l5 on Sun-
day, July 25, and PII un all other
evenings. Call 905-3000, est, 1233
for additional ticket information,
or abonl avoilable dinner/Iheatre
packages and group rates. -

More thou 35 antique dealers
lrom live Midwestern Slates will
sell a variety of añliqoes and
culleclibles al The Lambs' An-
tiqoe Show, llondpy, July 19, 1mm
9 am. lo 5 p.m-at the Junction of
l-94 Tutlway and Rl. 176, two
miles east nl Libertyville.

Antiques will include jewelry,- The Banjo Budthes 000oland primitives, period lumniture,Band will put on a free masiclenl glassware and china, silver,otUmty Savmgs, 4242 N. Harlem, brass, pewter, advertising asdallChwagnto be hold Imam 10 am. lo collectibles. . The admission
1 p.m. on Saturday, Joly 11. charge in $2 for adults andThe popular bacio hand sedI children under 12 years are free.perform t 30-minnIe shows wAn Mlporhing is free.banjos, vocals, trombones and A new addition to the Antiquedrums. The thn;eland band ptays Show this year will be a free, old-a variety nl mosic including q

Dixieland

musicf est

------p.m.tones from the Ruarng 20's, Gay in' The Lambs outdoor picnic. ' to's, polkas, sing-a-longs and a pavilion. The 70-member Liber-variety of contemporary music. tyville Village Band, under thelo addition, free balloons and directinn of David C Kublosh,candy.will be given ost to all the - will perform show tunes, mor-kids. This event 's open to the
- public. -

A bill lo strictly regolate dance have been oalragesus."
studios and physical fitness ceo- The proposal would cover con-
1ers and pmotecl consumers from
their fradulent practices spun'
sored by slate Rep. Aaron JulIe
(D-Shohie) bon passed the
General Assembly and is sow on
lhe Governor's desk for his coo-

. sideration.
The bill includes a variety of

protections for consumers
dealing with dance slodiss und
fitness centers the main feature
of which is a $25ff one year

- limitatioifoiicontracts.
"Dance studios and filness ren-

temo have been victimizing
hapless consumers with tong
term exorbitant contracta for lit-
Ile service is return," Jaffe sqid.
"The -tactics some of the
operators used is honking
coutomers ints these contracta m to o vote.

'Foul Play' at Nues library
The film Foul Play starring atthuugb the Library wilt be

Goblin Ifawn ¿s Chevy Chase witt otherwise ctoued on Friday
he shown at the Nibs Public nights, it wilt he open for movies
Library, 6960- Oakton st, on only,
Friday, July 17. Screen time witt Future films wilt be fIrmibe P. Please note this time Friday, July 24 k My
chasge from previous slinwings. dygra, Friday, 'Jsly 31,
Film goers slsoutd be aware that, Bothfttma witt start at 7.

setforfulyl9 -

Rep. Jaffe's bill goes to govêruor

tracts for privately operated
slndius and cestero. Con-
cellation rights are specified, as
well as pruhihiledjiractices. Cor-
lain dance studios wnúld he
reqnirod lo post bond and Illness
centers would be required to open
escrow accounts to insure the
continuation of contracto oem-

"As reported in the Chicago
Sun Times last year many people
have been victimized by un-
scrupûloas businesses playing to
people's loslisess and in-
Oecnrilp," JaEz said. "Thin sort
of bosineos practice bas no place
in Illinois.''

The bitt passed the Home by s
I37totivsteundthegenute byn

'Crystal- : -

- Pa1aàe"

Jnh;s Konint of Den Plainas
brings lois popular 'rock' gesup
"CeyslalPoince" to Feunbtin Pads
forms ouldmc concoet. The grnup
mmdiaSy entends an iMitation to
all and especially lo tissas fans-
who wnentsmned away fsm their
Inst sold-out perfoemnnees. Can-
ceri sOneto at 7 p.m. Sunday, Jsty
W at Peiesdship Pooh - Belmont
and Edgingion oto., Fennblisi

Ieee.

ow._ -

ches and Other papülam setec-
lions.

In addition to browsing for an-
liqaco and lislening la an ontdssr
concert, visitors can visit the
Country ton restaomant, which
features a special Sunday Brunch.
frani lt am. to 3 p.m. follOwed by
aFamilyStyle dinner served from
4 lo I p.m. Call 202-5050 for mesem-

The Lambs' shops which serve
as work/training centers for
mentally retarded adults, also -
will be open all day. These shops
iscinde a country stame, bakery,
Ibrigt shop, silk screen art shop,
snack shop and children's lam-
myard. All proceeds benefit Ibis
not-for-profit program far ;has-
dicapped adults.

"Milk and -

Honey"
TSe opon Stage Players of

Mayer Kaplan J.C.C., Skokie
have added two additional per-
formasSes of this sommer's
musical production "Milk and
Honey" on Wednesday, Jnly 29
und Wednesday, Aug. 15 at ftli

The weekend performances of
this production which opens on
July 29 ame almost entirety sold
out and the additional perler.
nuances have been added to
respond to the unprecedented
demand for ticloeta. For ed-
ditionot information, call 75-
35to, ext. 216. . -

The McDonald Story
Sae Ac's wifi present as audio

visual presentation entitled "The
McDonald Story" zn Thursday,
July tO, at O30 orn, at the Smith
Activities Center, .Líncntn and
Gajita, Skokid, IL to tbk Council's
Mm'sGmoup. . -

PleaSe cell 673-059f, ext.208 for
further flsfdrnsation.

MIIRPIR
THE lIGNAIS?

leal YOU! Own
headng.
PSOE,. 5st4046

ED 114] SON
- -- 12 Ways to Keep

- -

Your Husband -

- HAPPY DURING THE -

BASEBALL STRIKE

I understand since the baseball
strike, the divorce rate nationally
dropped 11.9%. - -

Men are slaying hsme more,
but enjoying it less. The tavern
business has dropped off sharply,
particularly Saturdays and Son-
days.

TIsis 11.8% divorce rate drap
was doe pmimarilj to women, not
mOO, who hole baseball sud most
other sports. But, hedause up-
posilos attract, (they say) il
seems that mes who gut the
'hots" for sports somehow
macmy women who gOl the
"hules" for sports. Su, many of
the spouses of these guys, rather
lhao become sports widows, lilo
tordivomco.

However, doo't ho misled by
Ike current drop in Ike divorce
male. It's Opt lv react libe a
delayed bomb because millions st
woo uro reactiog jusI libe a hid
ivill wheo you tube his lollipop
away. They're gclling madder
aod madder, 'meaner and
meaner, while they suffer in
silence. And, they're duo lb erupt
libe a time bomb and those divor-
ce sluliolics may be buried by ah
explosion of new divorce
pcoceediogs luitialed by the

As a pnblic service and because
t loor to help my fellow-women, I.
herewith, provide the following
FREEudvice

lt WAYS TO KEEP YOUR
HUSBAND HAPPY DURING
THEBASEBALLSTEIKE -

Ank him qoestiono about
baseball and other sportuhe en-
joys.

Listen, (don't pou talk) white
be laths about his favorite sports.
(Von'll pick up some info In beep
the conversation ball mollis').

Admire that tiger he sees in
the mirror.

4, Be diplomatic- (diplomacy is
soemg another person as they see
themselves.) -

5. Serve him hreahlasl is bed
Sunday morning laud, be damn
sure pos hntter his toast.)
- g. Make -ynnrsell available to
hun, at any time, for anythiug his
little bean desires.

7. Don't voice soy dogmatic
spinians. (If ho wants your
opinino, he'll give it tu ysu.)

f-Be measbnable, do everything
HIOway. -

9. 9f you're u working wile and
he handles the money, give him
ynor paycheck unopened. - If pou
handle the mosvy(which is more
probable) huy him a nice gill,
libe a bowling ball or u new, co'
pensive sel of gull clubs, ont of
your money, or the pouch you gol
sucked sway which you pilfer
from the grocery mousy. Tube
951M OUT TO DINNER AND
YOU PAY THE CHECK OUT OF
YOURDOUGH. -

lo. Remember, evecy mule libes
sume solitude, lt he libes lo bowl,
play poker, oc horses, or go lo u
tavern, He DosI Want You
Along, and coco il ho asks you,

. make some escuse and slay
bese and lahr cace of the hido or
wash out his socks.
Il. Every nighi bobee relicing

tell him how much you love him
usd how much you respect him as

12. If yon sunpeel he uoighl be
looting -around with some other
chick, don't yso let sn (Il he's
past 40, let him fool around a tulle
with other women. Afloc all, he
probably did wilh moré chicks
than yon can count helare he
married you. Jost watch your
weight, keep yourself clean,
hygenic and attractive, il
necessary go lu Bon Wit Teller
and get the "works" out of your
money. You'll become a "new"
ravishing you, and helf quickly
forget about those other pessing
fancies, and you'll nut only nave
your marriage hut your meat
ticket as welt!

P.S. See you nestweek, Angie.

Arvey's. offers House
: Cocktàils for a buck

I sometimes sinnist wen a drinker
mother tissu "Teetotaler". Deiglo-
ers seem to enjoy life more...end
tIsis should put some joy into the'
hearts of sSdrinbers...

foe the HOUSE COCKTAILS et
511°/KY'S beautiful new Restase-
net & Cocktail Lounge are N-O-W
ONLY -

ONE DOI,LAILI$t.001

America consumes mare beer
then any other notion on the face
of Ibis ensits. 40 per mut nf the

By Ed Hanson

people in the U.S. drink bone. On
the other hnod52 par cent of the
oaebteil drinkers make ap 85 per
eontofthetatelfar the heed stuff.
Sues, yoati he ohio Io antOls the

CHICAGO CUBS ploy nito ball et
beautiful Wrigley Field en ARV-
EY'S big, perfect picture TV with
sheerorcerkteit...sndthat house
caristail will cost YOU only ono
dollar.'
Tho Cobs pleytug toile halt et

Wrigley Fiold...WheWl Whot u
sightmare ttsst'U he!t!l!lll(

Seek artists for JCC Art Show
Artista ame invited t5 submit sculptors, and stained glum ar-

semptos nf their work for jur3'tng lista canarrasge for an mtorview
into -the second annual Art by calling Jante Weisesherg, 175-
Treasures '81 ta ho held at the 2250 ont. 213.
Moyer Reptan JCC, 5050 Church Amt Tmeaaures'Il will featsre -

SL, Sholsie, Saturday, August 1, mamo than 30 prulessinsat artista,
8:30 p.m. to midnight, and Sus- -

kothtocat and Israeli, who wiil be
doy, Augusts, noanta 10p.m. on hand to display and sell their

Photogrephors, jewelers, wnmksinthisjariedeshibitisn.

,..,- - - -

Have -a nice day!

MG man ènters
officers -

kLite school

Kevin R. Thompson, son of
Jobo L. and Gisela C. Thompson
of 9022 Moody Ave., Morton
Grove, bas bees chosen lo enter
the Navy's Nocleam- Pmopotsion
Officer Candidate Program
(NUPOC). -

Upon entering the program, he -

will report Io Newport, RI. Ism 11
weeks ufsfficem candidate school,
which will lead to a commission
is the U.S. Navy.

Ho will then begin an extensive
Imnising program lasting more
than o 700e, The first sin months
will be al the Navy's asolear
power school is Orlando, FIa.,
followed by sis months al one nf
the three nuclear prototype moita
located throughout the country.
The last phase uf training before
reporting lu the Scot duty station
includes either 16 weeks of sue.
face warfare school, sr 12 weeks
alllubmurine School.

)I -
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RESTAURANT
7O4 W. OAKTON ST., NuES

VICTORIA STATION

Our Way Of Thankinq.You,
: America, For Creating Your

- Favorite Menu -

A Dinner At Half Price! -
F,,, lbs' last year. Çcturia Stulioir hod ecu oshies qi,estions uf people

Il rr(rt, 5hvct A roi' rica rs/ro cirjoy li,re ô roi,r s. Wo wanted ro kvow exactly
cIra! ye,,,vulttc d iii a top qual ysostuur arrt. You bIked. We liutenod.

AirS i,,,,' n,rrrrec't' xpavded dio,r esrverri t oIlers you u whole lot yute.
More Ihn,. the best Palme Rib.

Now c',rtrc esuuc-lt us the PoetIc Nvsthweit Sal,euy, or the Shriwp
st,rll,'d with cr,,l,. pl ,islrerc appetieers. specialty cochtuils ucd five ,cioas.

Mane ways to order the heat Prime Rib.
. Fours cr,tx,, I e rirspecie Ity. ru,roi,ro soin 8 to 25 hearty ou,rc/s.

.. More dinner values. -

D-irrites 55cc lt us the Gecrirret Gu,vo Hoyos the Baked Traut Alwovdiye
c,ttt,lo s'la rOh soii;sur,,,oli,u iled salad has, rice sr ¡surets.

.

lar u arty affordable $6.95.
-- Morefineainingforchildrenfrom$l.95

O irrite ,v/a,rtloleta c)ri)dse,r'x,v osustasts at ji,st$1.95. Aird i,rcludeu such
i te,tts,-te Chichee Tetiyubi, ¡sisee urrd Reel Rib Bp-heq,ra.

Sa flri,,ohs, A,tretica. for cteatirrsyuur )auutite diy,r ortueta i. A,rd
'rxuopecie I berths. t,se rho coupon helaw a,ty Sirirday Ihrocoh

Tlrritoday rrisht before July 30th. Osdor a,ry ndull attIrer ucd set s,ruther
(or Ir,rlf once. Nose. 5,01 it about lOve you tested what yox've created?

Northbrools, 200 N. Skokie Blvd., 835-5041 Niles, 7000
Cutdsoell Avense, 967.0790 Sknmbnrq, 675 Mall Orine,
884-1575 Villa Pack, 298 West Ruoseselt Rnad, 832.8700

y,,, .,,-,,,,,,,, ,,,. t ,-,,,, N",5 "l,j,,s

Buy One Dinner,
Get Another For Half Price!
Thisue,,pur isouud tor u 50.,disceuvt u,, tI,e I u,xo, p,iead o,,t,ec aher

ovcther odult di,, rorcnrteeis;,,,rc fosed ut the rouaI ar,,rcr, , yr,co. Livrited
tu u,,e hull- p,iura,rtrcc ver c0,,pu,, pe xx parsxvs - Rcdccwuhlc uely
uy Os,,duy\thsuuoh Tks,sdu y000vi,r u ,,vtil July 30. laut. Nut uolid ir

uevi,,rvfior with uru uthosdisc ountu, l,co d ,,,,, o,cuupxvs at
V,eta,ia Stutiov. Void ,shc,r prohibited by lu,s.

r V55 ,'1p. .7. :
eá,uJ.i ;u.5Thafl

DC9 -'w.' ' tard oerua, tatô"-r,ô,,,,,i

The knut Prime Rih. And nm n sshnle lut mnee.
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The Skokie Farmers Market is operating agaia
every Sunday thraugh October 25 at a village-
owned parkiag lot 'dt 4o Oakton. These happy
shappers looked over some cherries on the

The magIe, Thursday, July ii, 1981

Farmers Market shoppers

i' i
Your Finarscial Headquarters

First National
Bank ofSkokie
oJL_*_. s&lfrae,,

O,W$tMO(&. 42D«(,5d
121673-2s

rOESFEAAL RESVESYthLM

opeúing day of the market. From 8 am. te2 p.m.
each Sunday farmers from throughout the mid-
westaellfreshproduceandvegelablea.

.. Skokie resident appointed
to medical staff

Dr. Lawrence K. Horberg a

ISkokie

resident, has keen ap-
pointed an attending physician io
the Departsaent 01 Psychiatry al
Norlhwestern Memorial
Hospital.

Dr. Horberg received his doc-
tarate degree from the Univer-
sily of Connecticut is Storrs,
Consecticot in 197B. Ho corn-

pleledan internship al Galesburg
State Renearch Hospital in
Galeshurg, 111. In 1975.

Northwéstern Mernorial
Hospital is a consolidalion of
Chicagn .Wesley and Passavant
Memorial Hospitals, Prentice
Women's Hospital and Maternity
Center, and Ike Institute of
Psychiatry.

PRE-SEASON SALE
Whole House Air Conditioning

. Cmrlsr G.neril Electslc
s Tappan s Rhasm

Fr89 5Linnen

ANO OTHER QUALITY BRANDS

NORTH SHORE Fally InstAlad

965-8500 Foc Fm. CAlmit. Cill

WESTERNSUBURBS
482-8500 ,,.;' . .
Go With Chleagnlinda c..........
#lAJrcasdSlnnIn9

882-8500

"we won't rest
until you're
comfortable"
It fCI TI r, n0 ,, ,.
Il HO,,,, Clfl w,, yo,

,

. :
_.uThAisltaR

Camp Fire Coui1
president. ,

Howard Serlin, of Niles, was Installed as president of the
Metropolitan Chicago Cosncll of Camp Fire al its annual meeting
held in lune at the Palrner Hesse. Shown with Mr. Serins ère hin
wife, Paula, and Dr. Roherta van der Vunrt, National Exeentive
Director, who was guest Mr. Sertis has bees active en the
Board efDireclors fer fosryearn having served as chairman of the
flnance committee, memher of the financial develnpment cuminS-
tee,andasvice-presidest. ,

Top post to
Holy Family M.D.

Jahn Meyenberg, M.D., a
memher of the Medical Staff at
Holy Family Huspilul, has been
elected President-Elect of the
Illinois Academy of Family
Physicians. -

Dr. Meyenberg, who was eier-
tell to Ike position recently al the
Academy's 33rd Assaut Meeting,
held at the Hyatt Regency Hotel
in Chicago, will become president
of the organizalion after serving
for a year in the transition post of
President-Elect. -

As- a chapter of the American
Academy of Famiiy Physicians,
the second - largest medical
association in the country, the
lllisois orgasization is dedicated
to making it possible for every
person lo obtain the services of a
lamiiy physician. When elected
to his new posi, Dr. Meyenberg,
who has a private office in

Chicago, was recognized for his
efforts to pruvide top-quality,
cumprehensive, continuing
medical care.

Dr. Meyesberg was elecled to
his new position wilh Ihe litiasis
Academy aller srvisg a three-
year term ou ils Board of Direc-
lors. He served on many of the
organization's coznnsissions and
cothmittoes as well and has been
il Vice Presidosl.

A member of the Amecicas
Medical Association, Illinoio
Slate Medical Society and
Chicago Medical Society, Dr.
Meyenberg is on the Medical
Staff at St. Mary of Nazareth
Hospital io Chicago as welt as
Holy Family Hospital. He also is
a Diplomate of the American
Board uf Family Practice anda
Fellow ut the American Academy
ofFanolly Physicians.

IItthtit 1Jun
RESTAURANT-

COCKTAILS
Pleasant Disieg
Pleosieg Aesaophere

9380 Ballard Road Ose of Chicagolueds
Des Plaines, Illinois Great and Wartet

Phone:291-4311 Fretily Rossaeaess

DAftY LUNCHEON AND DINNER SPECIAIS

CDMPI.ETE DINNERS-INCLUDES SOUP, SALAD
CHOICE 0E POTATO, BREAD AND BOITER,

DESSERT, COFFEE OR TEA-FROM $4.95

LUNCHEON MENU CHANGES DAILY

Wll((>MI

uaor Irin RESTAURANT
Q
'r ROUTI i8 Gott ltD

-
lIAI I Alit) Ioni)
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SI. andOlcuti St. resulted is these
streets being cloned. .. Ad-
ditionally, the inersecllons of
Kedzie and Odelt St., as welt as
Dempster St. and Sliermer Rdi,
were closed hedasse ufflösding. -

Telephone dispatchers -at the
Nitos Fire Department, whs ben-
die calls for Siles, Morion Grove,
Giduview, North Maine amt
Gienbrook, reported receiving

- 135 calls duriug the rainstorm
tram people with - fluoded
basements. -Additionally, the
Nues Police Department coasted
70 calls durisg the storm frum
residents reporlisg flooded
streets and homes.

Nibs Fire Department records
showed numerous residents
reported lightning striking olee-
trio transformers atop electric
polos during the slurm: Alter
checking each transformer
firemen contacted Cemmun-
wealth Edisos officials.

- Pech mid many homeowners
on Maynard St. repurted - their
basements being flooded with sp
to four feet of water- in nome
canes. Also, Peck said homes
which bud ont flooded in over 14
years reported taking in water.

Peck soled Nues public Works,
had it employees throughout
Nitos on Ssnday erecting
barricades and assisting residen-
tswithflooded humes.

The situation was much the
same in Morion Grove during and
after the storm, according tu Jim
Dahm, Modus Grove's Director
of Public Works. As sewers
quichly tilled with rain water,
Dahm said Morton Grove's
problems were compounded by,
the closing- down of the water
pumping stalionat 8820 National
St. when the area temporarily

- lost electricity, and less efficient
gas generators had to be osed.
The pumping station remained
withuat electricity for six and a
half hours. Addiliosatty, Dahin
reported the storm canard a
waler main break at the islersec-
tise of Harlem Ave. and Beck.
with St. further complicating as
already bad situation.

Dahm said up to 2.44 inches teli-
in MsctosGrove daring the storm
with the east end ofMorton Grove
receiving even more.

Mony homes were finoded after
a power faiisro in the area turned
off basement nump pumps. .Upto
20,000 suburban renidents were
without power during the storm,
according to Bob Iteidet, District -

Superintesdeat at Commón-
wealth Edison Co. .

Seidel said three 34,000 voll
power lines were knocked out of
service after being struck- by
lightning. Also, 16 feeder lines
Were rendered sseiess during the
storm. In addition, 15 electric
transformers burned out during
the storm.

Seidel said Commonweattb
Edison brought is 35 work crews
from nearby Wauhegas, Mt.
Prospect and Crystal Lake to -
help. restore power. -Commou.
weatlh Edison had power
restored to most residents and
ended its emergeocy status- at
2,350,m. Monday morning.

liiisois-Bell Telephone reported
telephose service was disrupted
throughoat the storm-soaked
suburbs through Tuesday. Mary
Russo, manager of Illinois Boit
Telephone's regional office in
Skokie told The llugle sine
telephone cables were damaged
by water seepage duriag the
storm. "Skokie officials reported
they hadn't csperieoced a- storm
such as thin is 35 yearn," said
Russo,

Runas repurted eslrateleph050
repair crews were brought in
Sunday tu help restore phone ser-
viceto urea residents. - -

- Looking
Back...

Ceístinued trum Pagea

Gauthier, Mesdames Schoenhrsn
and- James Schick, Mayor
Stankuwlee and David
Besner....$i.450,ogo park retocen-
dam proposed for 52 acre site in
Lawrencewusij Shopping Center
area aimed at bloeliing multiple
dwelllngs....Danna Chichenter
wed to -Donald Holmes,.,,Re-
commend 3rd high school for
Nitos Townalsip.. Vera
Franhfurtb married to Tom Lar-
son, both Nllesiten,,.,Northwest
Suborban Jewish Congregation
granted charter, Present ser-
vices at Melzer Schosl.,;,Nges
pepulatiun, 18,857, up 5,000 in t
yeurs....Librury rents store at
Oaktun-Waskegaa.,,.village bd,
reveroes zoniag hd.decioiun by
okaying 70 acres across from
Golf Mill far Industrial
zoning.,,,Nilen Days profila head
down to about $t,000....Pulio war-
ning by health board urges
residents to get 3-shots which
give 80% proteclian...,Merrill
Ave's Virginia Cortright
married....Break grossO for 3-
stare Saper City Shopping Center
at Harlem aud Dorsi.
pster....Bugle's Edna Waiger on
Fire Committee along with
Father Eeating and Jean
Hill....Alen Gruenwald, Frack
Leonard, Frank Di Mario and
Ray Eagati join with Father
Flanagan in planning Brebeuf
carnival.

t Yearn Ago

Blase contends he wouldn't
wast park district an part al
village district noiosa park hoard
voted at least 4 to I favoring its
being disbanded end Cam-
missiaser Jack Lenke would
have ta vote in favor of it....Nor-
theastèrn athletic director Gus
Ziagus diea....New posluffice
scheduled for sprisg....Ok 2.3
miltioti park hudget....Tim
Sheehan-new pork
treuasrer....Dan Driscnii-uew
Nues paramedic....Controversy
over Riles wuchers tiving within
rommusity....Troop 157's- Jeff
Schotly champion ticket-seiler
for Rassom ncosta....Rev. Tom
Eisg, nose ND. athletic diroc-
tOr..,.Ed Zonsius got Loyoia
schoiarship....Sisier Irehe Sebo
from St. Beisedicts's home, eier-
ted president of the Nationut
Geriatrics Society, asks, "nur-
sing homes he
humanized......Bugle sones
questioss,-°Why does 'non-pral it'
Lutheran G000nal Hospitat have
highest room rates, kicking off f-
port series on high hospitot costs
io urea.

.3 Years Ago

Heavy rains bioy Chicago
sewer coosinuction io Birchwood,
Pargo arean....Norllica reuidonts
seek heip lo cnrtaii teenage van-
datism. Twenty-five or thirty
vioiators arresied....Police of-
ficers C. Giov050iii, Mete, Pioog
asO Slrzeiecki attend emergeocy
medical program.. . Lenke
resigns after 17 years os park
board. Lsueiia Prestan and Mary
Marunek join president Jeff Ar-
naht, vire president Don Easiha
and Steve Chamernki an par
baard....Former tibrary head
Alien, coscerned 'Nibs library is
fatting apanl'....Okelo resideols
concerued Jerry's Produce witt
use residential area for
parking. Oketa residents dual
want parli board to trade land
alongside Jerry's far t reuideñtlai
lais an Oketo....Nites bike safely -
program dcstically reducEs ac-
cident rate, uccordlsg tu . Sgt.
Gerhardt..). -- -

- Many parents are angered
when their teenage son ur
daughter Iscouvicted ufa musing
traffic violatian,-. They're eveo
mano dinappsinted ifthe teenager
loses his sr her drivers license uf-
tertoo many Convictions.

They sometimes fait to realize
thai u ysutli's bad driving record
can be u reflectias on their had
driving habits.

An observing child knows what
the speed limit is, and when hear
she sees a parent or guardian es-
reeding the limit, the apparent
lark of concern for the law in
remembered fora lung time.

Parents whn rua stop signs un
race through intersections when
the yellow light is us-have failed
is their obligation ta show their
yauugsteru the value nf fatiawiag
the rutes oflbe road.

Traffic iaws, sigan and signals
muslIm ohservni Faresti should
realize that Ike few necauds or
minales they might gain by
Opeeding ur cheating at intersec-.
lions may some day result in the
seriase injury or death of their
teeuugers because they may
have copied their parents' bud
driving hakilu.

This should he a saberisg
thought for aU pureatu. Pieuse
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Parents aré example. -
.

for teen drivers
set a goad example for yosr
children hehindthe wheel.

Ifyou have any questions about
the Secretary uf Slate's office,
please feet free to une oar loll-
free telephone pumben -(8W-252.
898f).

(A cupy ai the Rules of the
Road will be sent ta pus upon
requeal. Write io Jim Edgar,
Secretary of Slate, Springfield,
Illinois 62756).

Condo bill
Cuotiuued frum Page 3

the hilt. Jaffe, who voted against
the hill, said he wsuld sspport
any mane in court tu block the
slate conduminism law. Said
JaSe, "I think it's terrible that
Ibeluw was pasued."

Referring tu the powerful real
enlate. lobby which strongly sup-
ported the bill, Jaffe said, "The
real estate lobby drafted it. Ii's
their hillfrem beginnisg tu end."

Besides Jaffe, Slate Represen-
tativeo Penny Fullen (S-Park
Ridge) und Robert Kuntru (R-
Glenview) aba opposed the con-
dominirmihill, -

"If the peaks and valleys of the
market are not for you...
then consider an insured
guaranteed-return certificate
of deposit from
First federal Savings
of Des Plaines" -

Il voi d zomas r r ospecu lure . . . consider nne 01 nu, Ma,,ey Markst Corri leaSes nl deposit. Yes
w,Il ewny u rowed, l,sO,crure nsa,znloe a da,iog he re,,,, of he nedi licuteun d Ihn p,incipal is
i osare d b snein,r,a wzslulilv nl he tederul u ni,,nwen I. Thur's why w arcan d rare indialdasIs and
lne,,l,ts pur hei, mosey le n chart re,m nr lana rerm FinI Fede,aI Money Murker CeCiacare.

6 MONTH 30 MONTH
MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATE MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATE

14.480%-
Asnaal eat. least 7-14 ehen i-ao

15.223%
onnun lY,zld ,,,,,,sa,,.at,enunosnï,e,a

.(F FIRST

.,,FEDERAL SAVINGS
I I I OF DES PLAINES

Abrt T. Segel
Maniac 15e, Albert T. Segni,

son uf Mau and Naomi Segni of
46MB Church et., ShaMe, recentI-
IP pneticiputed in esercise "Solid
Shiold St."

TRANSMISSION
SPECIALISTS

b
1UNB4JP

Nowhere ilse can you oat
a complete Transmission

Oveehalt for

- IncLuais pains a Lanai
t MONTeS Oi tune Ulm:= ,,

$1 OOOu pp N.A

s

Carco Transmission
7113 W. Dempater St.
IC stete at Dsmpnssr S shsr,esrl

Cao 967-6310

'W

1200%
Annn.I rat. tesis 7-14 then 7-20

12.94%



BUSINESS SERVICES

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

Home Improvement Values
Deal Direct

-- ALUMINUM
Storm Doom-Windows-Siding-

Sulfita & Foucia

On VentaireAwoings Save 20%
FLAIR

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
86995M

8637W. Toohy,Niles

The Very Best
In AbnàimPs -

Wadc It Price
See

KENNEY
Abinleim Prediicts Inc.

1510 N. Mwai*ee
192-311X1

MusrBoOecOoi!ooO.no
Yean Northwest Sidro. Asso
VearoSsbsAsmm-tcactonAss'o -

ALUMINUM
SIDING

$$SPECIAL SPRING RATES$$

AIUMINUM SIDING
SOFHT t FASCIA
'SEAMLESS GU1TERS
WINDOWS DOORS
SAWNINGS
tx ISt.IOIiOItS
Fidyleewed

Dent with Owner
NORWOOD SIDING&
INSTALLATION5 INC.

621-1555
.

MootscChocgs or Viso

. ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFPTF FASCIA

SEAMI FAS GUTlESS-
All Work Guaranteed

Insured, Free Estimate
- O'CONNORH2JNG

8699677

MID-SUMMERSPECIAL
ALL ALUMINUM

- SIDING PRODIJCTS
21% discount, owooffit, lascia mod
Ichs. Soomless gutters $2.66 per
foot, colon cotTa.
15% off all storm windows mod
doom. Folly bowed, guaranteed
workmanship.

FREE EStIMATES
MONOGRAM SIDING CO.

OenPkmui5It 824-1255
18115m wuekeoth 6319122

G fr G GENERAL REMODEUNG
Seamleoo Gutters

Siding, Suffit, Fascia
Fullyinsored
20% Discount
Free Estimate

ALUMINUM - --

SIDING

OUALITY FIT COMPANY
SEAMLESS GUtTERS

SIDING
SOFFIT -

FASCIA
SrOIIMWINDOWS&000IIS
.REPLAcEMENT WINDOWS
RESIODELINGt KrPCHENS,

BATHS, REC ROOMS

Gua,uoOod-rsOyI..
FREE FSrIMA'IIES

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING
OF UNCIftNWOOD

ExcavatioO
Resucfacmgol driveways
Sealcoatwg-Patctting

FREE ESTIMATE
675-2251

CARPENTRY

EXPEItIEN0D CARPENIOR
Dens AI Kiulu Of Wrek

.

Reereo Rates
FREE ESTiMATES

174-4133
282-1663 afIer5PM

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPE-r CLEANING

The best truck mounted steani
cleaning equipment mddc. Free
estimates, carpet doy within 3-5
!sours. :15 per square foot. fully

8V-Roel-

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN°S

SEWER SERVICE
f)akteo&Milwaukee,Nilrs

6960889
Your NeighborhmdScwcr Mao

CEMENT WORK

SAM. °fl4E GONCREFE MAN°
Cemeotwork ufall kinds.
Specialize in Meramec.

Smàll Jobo
Fireplace-Stonawork-Tile Setting

Plastering-Brickwork
Garages Built

Advertise Your Business HERE
Call 966-3900 For Special

Business Service.- Directory - Rates

CEMENT WORK

LIUEGREN AND HARVEY
- CONSTRUCTION CO.. INC.

- I Yws Saune Lecalieri
IFIS BONDED FREE EST.

.p.I . , SEwage Renos
Sileeoi - Ihieewas

.SfeuieThue Steps
641-9M4 114-25t5

1354 N. M8wwiee
--- NResII.

-HENEGHAN
CONCREFE

Driveways, patios, walks, garage
floors andfoundations.

FREE ESTIMATE

.823-2519

- HANDYMAN

- HANDYMAN

Cacpentry Panelh.g
EIecIricaI a Plumbing

- .Floor&WallTiIclsCcrumlc
or What Bave You

Iuulde&OnlsidePaiuthog
&Wallpapering

OrgaulneCloocto
- CALLROY

185-6415

KITCHEN CABINETS

W000GRAINING
A froctitas of the cost nf refinisbiog
or laminating. Give your kitchen
cabinets u new richly grained.
oiled wood finish. Painted ar
-metal. No stripping, no meso.
Many wood-tones. Unbelievable
resulta. Samples:Calleves, Ron.

4371 -

LANDSCAPING

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING,
t'owerlfaking ItntoTittiog
Complete Lawn&Garden Care

- Spring Clean-Up
Ontameostal & Oworative Gardens

. Weekly Maintenance

BUTCH JERRY
625-7955 - 918-8316

s & M lANDSCAPING
250sOoOm505ryst000
ooumesalprdcos,dcotgos&aotascd
¡assaoestorMmww.sd&xL-Iwssd

Ao__t_. c.uf.cfnccstt.sst.
2286831-

LANDSCAPING
SODDING

WEEKLY MAINTENANCE
OSSIGNING MID PLANTIAts, -

HIEEESTIMAIE - "

J. D. ENTERPRISES
. 823-2557

MOVERS

-

GOLDEN EAGLE

-

MOVING fr STORAGE
Fast local moving

24 hour service
7 days a Week

Licensed & Insured

583-81-54

BUSINESS - SERVICES

MUSICAL
-

INSTRUCTION

-Piaoo.00itar-Accordion-Orgao &
Voice. Privoteiustroctions, home
or studio. Classic & popular
rnooic- - - -

RICHARD L GIANNONE -

- -- 965-3281 1

PAINTING
-

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PAINTING -

Wollpapering, wallwasking,
plantering & drywall. Clean
professional work at affardokle
prices. Local tradesñoao.
Eslimates given gladly, anytime.

Call Jim Brennan Ott
9661194

Special consideration te Senior
dEacon in ourarea. -

FARBER-

PAINTING SERVICE -

Interioc&Esterior
No jok too small

FREE ESTIMATE

PAINTING
SPECJALRATES

Availaklé on interior services-
FULLY INSURED
Cali oe for 5,00 OstiOtato

E. WATSON fr CO.
811-1127

PLUMBING .

VILLAGE PLUMBINGA1D
-

SEWERSERVICE.
Sony pianpo, litt oats, haftfl. deatisc
0000r,odd!Og, sinks, Calos, 5.0,05g. drains
00,50 cd, aatrrpresooro corrections, sopS
pliso fir the Dn.it.Yss,sotlor. Campleto
plumbingtrrsn i&,upplies,

-

9661Th0
COURTLAJID AT MILWAUIIM

ROOFING

Low -COST
ROOFING

Complete Quality Rooliog freske

FREE
WOflON
151161*10

NEW ROOFING

AND REPAIRS
AM Wink Guaranteed,

Insured. Free Eslimates
DCONNOR ROOFING

9663011

SEAL COATING

MARDUIS PAVING
Seal Coating

Stripping
Snow Plowing

Cnmmrrcial& Residential
Free Estimutes

e23-2891 - ' WN-1708

Confemploting o'
GARAGESALE? -

-

EASEMENT SALE?
CALL 966-3900

TELEVISION
- SERVICE -

' TELEVISION SERVICE

$2,tloScrvice Call. Parts entra
OwninMr. Sanineel '

Wanted ta boy RAW, caler porta-
hie TV5 tkat need repairs.

-

KE95229 -

TUCKPOINTING

FARRELL TUCKPOINTING &
CHIMNEY REPAIR

BrickWork Waterproofing
.Itat&Sk'mgle Roofing

Free Estimates
Insurance CertieicaLeon Request'

. 138-1111 Officell79A S,
UPHOLSTERY

'PETES UPHOLSTERY
CUSTOM MADE

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

, FREEES11MATES

21%Dtscooelo.eFaisric

275-4935'
2304 W. FOSTER

CHICAGO, IL. 60615'

' HOUSE SALE

NUes Home Sule 7512 Wookegan
Rd. FrL. Sat., Son., July 17, II,
19, 1I-4p.m. Antiques, collec-
tibies, crafts, fors., jewelry, kit-
eIsenwaren, misc.

MISCELLANEOUS

5X12' antros nylon rug, two tose
red calor. $45 r best offer.
867-6554 774/7-16

'felephooe answering device
(Pkony Butter 1100)-like new-used
only noce. $7lurbest. 967-loyl

- - 777/99
Battery powered lawsmower.
Good condition botneeds battery.'
$35 urbaNi. 967-1575 754/7-16

Scanner-Fanon 4 ckannet
URE/Vlc (w/4 crystals) $60. -

6?4-81 7f6/I-l3
Oscilloscope -$15. 074-0511

767/7-13
Ridiog lawnmower -needs motor
$50 - great if yoo're bandy. 674-
9511 768/7-13

IBM Etec. & Remington Elec.
uelf-correctiog typewriters, like.
new. Sac. $375.06. 577-1891

Suora ¡(enmare port., apt. sizeS
wasker-4 cycles, white. Good
cond. $125.- 9699855 779/0-13

Sears Eeumore 755 Series Elect.
Dryer, wkite, b settings plus onto.
dry control. Good cond. $175.91.
96g-6959 780/6-13

Imperial Avucadö, 30" gun stove, -

3 yrs. old, oven k broiler. Good
cond. $200. 560-0659. 781/8-13

15 ca. ft. upright Sears Coldspot
treerer. Perfect condition.
8195.96.6299537 -

Aluminoso chaise lounge with
pad, good cund. $25.50. 966-9782
afincO. 762/0-20

Zenith AM-FM stereo. Modern
French Provincial walnut
Cabinet 66s20x27". $56- or make
offer. 9069897 783/8-20

Girls 20 in. 3 speed CCM bike.
Lecci. cond $60. 967-7111 755/7-16

Ladies 3-speed Huffy bicycle.
Exceilont condition. Call aller 4
pis. $50.96. 906-0765. 770/5-6

Ladies 3-speed Icoroso' bicycle.
Rscellept condition. Call after 4
p.m. $50.00. 5499765. 771/P'S

FURNITURE-

Italian Prov. beige sofa; gold
chair 5- set of lamps. $250. 945-
6720,

PETS -

NICE PETS FOR
-

ADOPTION -

TO APPROVED HOMES -

Hro. l.5t'.M..7daysaweek.
Receiving animals 7-li weekdays,

7-1 Satarday and Sunday.
Closcd.vllIcgol bolisiayo.

KAYS'ANIMAL SHELTER
I7OSN. Arlingtanjlts. Rd.

Arlles,gton Heights

USED ÇARS

1979 Ford LTD wagon, dark cor-
dovas, 9-passenger, V-I engine.
New brakes w/f,000 mi., AM-FM
radio. Bestoffer. 8199564 -

'1977 Cad. Coupe De Ville, black
withredleather ist., 37,000 miles,
exc. cond., AfT/FM, CB, wires,
tilt, cruise. $5,500 or best. 965-
1416. - -. 778/5-4-

'74 Starer, V-t, A/C, PS/PB,
sierro cassette, part time 4-wheel
dr. Low mile. $3,500. 470-8716 eves

GARAGE -
SALE -

Joly it & 19, Sot. & San., I-4. 0241
N. Milwaohce, N. Household -&

6974 NIles Terr. (4 bIbs. S. nf
Howard 0- Waokegao). Fri., Sat.
& Sau., 9-5, Mighty Casey train,
atitiqar oak table, toys. -

32 years accumulation of
hossehotd articles, appliances,

- chairs, kitcbon things, loots, odds
&esds. Fri. l-83Op.m, Sou. ii-5.
8233 N. Merrill, Niles.

-

6722 N. Oleander, Nitos
Fri., 9-4, Sot. 10-3

Furnitare, clothing, misc. items.

IRGANIZATIONAL 55656E SALE

- Julyi7&it-101s3
5442 Carol, Nues-beur DcmpS000

&Grccawood)

Fri. & Sat., 7-07, 7-18, 10-5. 020E
Harlem, Nitro. Furs., clothing,
noack misc.

MOVING SALE

Girl Scoots Troop 79t& 50
7/17, it, 19-Fri-San., 9-5. 6905
Nilcs Terr., N. Much misc.

- APARTMENT
FOR- RENT

REAL- ESTATE

WISCONSIN -
Nice ssmmer or yr.-rosnd 2 BR.
borne as the Cbippewa River is
nortkerq Wiscoosin. 350' rivhr
frontage. All appis. Gar. $27,000.
Doys 520-5025 or 920-5038. Ash
forWayne or Sue. Eves 387-1876

- PALATINE-ByOwner.
Amoota000utlstyle,lfynallk,a great,m
and csth,d,al ceiliige, a parfn,t pooty
han,,, sod a,et,eat,ho Ici ali-m'oso, this I,
thrhomettaoe.4 As,mS,,alaaooyot,m.aly
coed, Lu, dos, and much mmc, Call
wet. sown: Ost-moor

Pasiones: 505.5010

$141,806

-

NEBRASKA
Lake asd -resort opportunity of
the week. Own-a part of wilder-
ness Nebraska. $50 sown, $15 per
month. Enceliost opportunity for
investment nr reliremoni estate.
Acreages available from 2 acre to
60 acre tracts. Outstanding area
foc sutdoorumon and sportsman.
Canoeing, fishing, trost, bass.
Hunting, etc. Call or write R.
Sckroedrr. Bon 042, Valentinn,
Nebraska 65201 452,-370-1107.

ELEGANCEAND SPECIAL
' - OWNER FINANCING

Mchitectoratmaoìcpiece. Ennr-
mous 4 betrm., 314 balk pruthause
sotte with 2 privais sun decks,
one off-of the master boros.,
panoramic views of the Chicago
nkylioe, fireplace, snobas livisg
room, gourmet eat-b kitchen,
separate maid's quarters or

- guest suite. Priced to sell at osI y
$159,100. Call Highland Towers at
6399004-

wIsCoNsIN.CA50vILLE
- nnatcntatnoepactualty

Easy ta sah from Chl,agolo,d, 0,. rouc'
len, LoostodlaCaaovillo.n,lyibltckofyam
laaIppI moor. p,opaofy WaS Oncnntly

amodelnd, 05e oitPoole, . good hcahst
oyelnm. Co,oisls af a-n 5000-, ora siygln
hdoo, api, all Io good m,dillor. sae tood
ioo,sbmrot pl Isoli al. $OO,. Poasible,I
tract. Ph00000a-n25.t400.

- NW. Ans-55505
TUOKEYOaNCO ron SALE

FyatlnVllle Turk,, Osoth lop salo,
0,0 prodsolim, pa, yaay, 0101mal Lutory
homo mil hallam,, ilma lappyln , 00
olrg00550mss, Cil ywalnr . Nato,algut,
0mal I ill000nvi, osoc,l, In Ihn hcayl 00
00000sae'uysu,puluednlrlhwl,l
,e0000i,,, 5mal WOO u, mil: OWEN cotton,
afeo mt. CumInS Od,, Fayranaole, Ark.
f5005. ns/entiso

-

WISCONSIN
Mod. lodge. i hr. tu Cago. 30 hdr-
mo. 7 meetiñg rana. Heated pool,
whirlpool, 50 acres of woods.
Used nr suitable for staff
training, retreots, etc.
$10.00/person is groups 0020 to 40.

- 152/804-7209

BELOW MARKET
FINANCING

Spacious 1 bedroom coodo. with-
balcony, skyline 'city viowa.
Bigger Ihan moot2 bedroom opto.
Wholesato introdacisry price.
Public traosportation. Call
Highlood Towers, 635-6006.

MICHIGAN
KLINGERLAKE -

WHErE PIGEON AREA
Easy lo roach tram Cbicagoland

Cactpi3O,,tlly hotis 0110411+ ocyon olitod
nonas, lhhomt o,,e,atnldn Il Pli3O,, latI
ntor mhlln pi0000. hIi,hi 6oc Icllodco
',tpt,IIa ,llict bull/log k ,,unrolItmIll
aI,ol,, bl/i, PmtllcoI highml,In y nil
diro,ilont oill,ln thun die 0000m , f mutt
north cl lp/loco 0000h,rc hOly Lico. Pt,
nPpb',Ol,,,I,,bovini/sil,opdll,lklpUchtt,
ollo,,
Bort 626, Slùrgls, Miebigau 49091

610/511-0335

7609 N. Labe-Sistro Drive CHILD CARE
Beautiful i-bedroom aparimeot os ' -

high fimr. N/wly decorated dod --------------
carpeted. Microrod wall in liviog Motore womas lo bahysil in my
room. Avail. Oct. 1. $475/mo. Call home in Nitos. Lic. applied for.
Tom at 34E-1980, eso. 205 wtsdays ' 966-97

REAL ESTATE

BOLLINGBROOK
Newly remodoled 3 hdrrn. raised
rauch. Now turnare, SIC, new
carpeting, many extras. Owner
will finance with $20,000 down at
12% interest. Immeotiale oc-
cupoocy.

Ask for Kim, 719-6331

BARRINGTON -

HILLS

- 5+Acres
- Mast Sacñflce

Reduced 1mm $129,000 to
$89,000 for qsich solos. Finan-
ciolbeip if seeded. -

, $801683 or 455-5166

-

WHOLESALE

INTRODUCTORY PRICE
2 bedroom, 2 bath condo. with
balcony. Larger lhao most 3
bedroom opts. Beaotifsl views of
city skyline. Walk to Golf Mull.
Call HighlaudTowero, 0399000.

NILES-ByOwoer
70s3Greooao (off Shermnr)

0-room brick splil level on cui-de-
sac, sttocbed 2½ car e.0. garage.
G.IT.W. beat, C/A, LB., frml
DR., 1go rat-in kit., M. Bd. & ha.
on 1st fIr., 3 tals., ha. aF, pold.
farn. ros. w/frpl., wetbar ft ha.
down pold. roc. orn. & sep.
l000.ìworb shop in burnt. Asking
$197,500. Law tanes, porn. finance.

MS7

- - By Owner
NEAR HARLEM A GRAND

-

2BEDROOM CONDO
Living no., dit. no., modem kileh,o, CT.
bath. 0005cy/drcrr, Ion. varcatO
strorghovl. Priced In soll sAlse dun to
mn/Ira lrnosoo . chu d,enwolo owe. Im-
mndialew,500000. - -

027-0302

VACATION CONDO
FOR SALE

INVESTMENT
VACATION FREE

3 bdcm. unii io Colony Beach &
Tennis Resort.

Longboat Key, Florida -

, Call -

6550668 lIn 323-1404 -

OFFICES FOR RENT

Small olflee rooms for rest. WiU
redecorate. Classic Bowl
Bsild'mg.

- YO5-0180

VACATION.
GUIDE -

C00100E5NVACATtON-OCttO OthO
Ibd,w,,IbA.VuiltIm'no ibpmo, kur
month, lot/do. 1,00, Csnibboa,, Pnuvaic
pml, ti 100,1cl lieu. fullyttalIct. Up ion
000pina. WinIy,,0000nnhI1005,10b10.
ryvmflifO.tliwync,mtILCOII

'niulnno.lItO

WISCONSIN-LAKE BEIJLAH
ONLY i/o HisS. FROM CHICAGO
Lovuly t bu dnlo,o . l'O bulb hnm, I,cnnl.
,lin,yill,S i Polo/O'. Pul,u, ont'oOcn,untd.ic
loch, ,,othnn/d,Yon, langy lamu, tuvo,.

huai. bpo,kling cita, loky r Ithicu ,
mlcg, 010,, nlioc Onu 0m lop all. Encrucol
bloch. Wo plu. o,,,nc nl, oceano,'I. Coil
no: utulott-tOI200tltlnOO-Ottt16

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
AMBITIOUS COUPLES TO
RUN c'onsunter servico centers'
from homo, lo $2,500/mu. 259-6041

PROOF OPERATOR -

Your talents are like

.
MONEYIWTHEBANK!

We orAs an experienced operator with goodopeed towark our

,
Burroughs rroof Machine.

This is a full time porottanetot position wilh an attractive
salary and masy generous beoeftts. -

.SKOKIE ,
000sTus*otoos - LaseenRnz t

BANK 614-4400

4400 OAKTON STREETSKOKIE ..
aqaaloppoouoilynmpince,n/U '

I

puoki,g TELLER TRAINEE

tnteresled io a careor in banking? We bave full time and
part-time positions available io our Teller area, no enperien-
ce Once/dory. We will train. Must be flesible in regarda to
boors. Tbe Teiler Dept. works a 4-day, 40-hour work week.
Classes witt hegin on Monday, Aug. 3rd. Encollent benefit
package. Ifinteresled, cnutactthePersonnel Departoneot.

,
125-iWO

GLENVIEW STATEBANK -

006Wanokegaoud. ,nqoalOppa0051yOmplocurM/5'
Glnnvinw

HELP
WANTED

.5

in

.
FULL TIME

TELLER
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED

GOOD BENEFITS

cONTACT PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

9699460
FIRST NATIONAL BANK -
OF MORTON GROVE

6201 DempsterSt. Morte'; Grove
, ucmqvaluppouvulccmpl010r -

-- -
RNs
LPNs

Immediato openings on our 7AM
to 3PM shift. Wo offer pleasant
surroundings and coogenial co-
workers including beogfits and
Sop salary.

- 'Apply

PLAZA-NURSING CENTER
8555 Maynard. NIes

9817000

MACHINE OPERATOR
(VERTICAL BORING MILLS)

mch cocan alcun/itt, suonino lor000lillod
PodAyhoo Machis, Oprmlt,n n/i lo I yw.
nos. ou VtOirol Oc,5-g hobs. upenatoys oro
rol. lo do 11,01, 005 ant WA. We lloro En-
dm00,loOlygavns,tumicounloasno
000ncllannvioivcting ben,li 5. ColI brood,

051-7250

G &WTAYLORFOICGE&CO.
1409 So. Cicero Ave. , Cicero, IL.

PqunlupPOOunibc Employs,

CLASSIFIED SALES
Port Time

7or 3 days a meek
Sell classified advertising on Ike
teleph000 io Tho Bogie of lico.

Salary A Commlstlou
THE BUGLE

E74tSbermer Rd.1 Eilen
964-2005

BOYS
16 to 18

To make dourlu door survey.

743-2371

RECEPTIONIST!
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR

Immodiale Opening. En-
perimen os Illinois Bell
Dimension System required.
Neat appearance, dependable
and pleasant pkone voice a
most. Haars Sarn-Spm. Es-
eeilest fringes-salary open.

Call for appoimlment:
Wanda Paboo

966-2150, est. 259

MIDWESCO INC.
7725 Lehigh Aunase,

Riles, Iflinnis
nquoloppoounuinrmidoynrodf

INVENTORY CLERK!

GENERAL OFFICE

WE. WILL TRAIN YOU..,.Io
mooilsr inventory und haodie or-
deru for cur growing mail order
book compomy. We're cearby. io
N/lob vv/lb y smoll lrieodly offico.°--
Permanool. Fslllimc. Call:

- 775-1255 -

CHICAGO MEDICAL BOOK CO.
,

7480 N. Melaba, Nibs. lt.

TEACHERS
September, 1551

, 12t30-3t3Opm
Subject ma!urs io Eogltsh, toalb,
science, wtlh cerlificutioo aod
experiemce for,grades 7-8. Fyi.
School-Shokie.

674-0033 -

Pge3S The Bugle, Thmsday, July 18, 1181
The Bugle, Thursday, July 14,1181 Page3T -

flEEDo--JOB ? - LOOK flT



SIJPERVISOR
TERMINALOPERATIONS

Must have high schevi diploma vr
equivalent. Cuvree work In data proceauhi
le desirable and at mad two yearn of related
cvmputertenvlvalworktanaceeaarn.Cvn
tact M aeree o Bomber, 635-tiff, Oettan
CammoaltyCultege.

equal vpportvclty emplvyen ri/f

BOOKKEEPER
PART-TIME

i or 2 days a week ta assist
bookkeeper is Bugle aft iae

Misinaal,typif)g skills desirable.

THE BUGLE
. NEWSPAPERS
0745 Sheimee Rd., Riles

966-3900

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Also BEAUTICIANS

Guarantewd aalary pisa liberal
ccennaissiaas.

965-9m
6733 Dempstee Steeet

Modes Geese

SWITCHBOARD/CASHIER

Asta wspwriesce preferred but
flat necessary, will train. 5 day
week, 8 am. la 5 p.m. Goad atar-
ting salary and besefils. Pleananl
marking cnnditioas.

. Call J5011 Gibsen at 6131020

MANCUSO CHEVROLET
4100 Golf Road

Skokie, III. 60076

HOUSEWIVES
Gnod weekly earnings from your
borne. Local parttimw telephone
work. Nanellaatg.

3861811
AUTU

MECHANIC

Must have tools and enpereence.
ForNilea service station.

647.9411

. SECRETARY!
.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
SmaU congenial, regional aales
office seeks a career-minded in-
dividual able to wnrk indepen-
deatly with minimal superyisena.
This is a growtb poaitianafor p
flexible persas who enjoys a
variety nf renponsibititios.

Lite typing h figure aptitude is
necessarg.

Your biggont plus wilt be the
ability ta caemnunicate aver the
telephone with nur customers.

Salary easge 59005956

Excellent benefit sge

Call toe appointment

Diane

621-9336
equal appooveity ewelayer

SECRETARY
We have ianrnediate opening in
oar ose-girl office for as eu-
perienced secretary. Duties are
varied. Goad cornrnuslcatiao

. skil/s necessary. Must type 4f
mpm accorately. We seed a take-
chare individual. Wo offer corn-
petite-e salary. and pteauant
working conditions. Apply 83t to
ll3Oa.m.

LANE LTD.

885 N. Llvoiy, Wooddals, li

. 5961025

PART TIME POSITIONS
$6.19 per hour. Studeots.
preferred, over lt. Call 459-5680
between It and 2.

Waiters
ewajisesees

ßanqaet Hostess
Bartenders

ecWk80ll Waftreeeed

Full/part time positians
avaifahte. Permanent positions
for experienced individuals -for
esclusive North Shore Country
Club. Excellent pay, freemeafs A
uniforms. Fringe benefits.

Apply le Perene
-North SIIOIOCOIJOITY Club

. 1340Gleenlew Rd.
lEast at Wsetlaeoas Rd.)

Gtowniew

YOUNG MEN WOMEN
Expaodiog campaoy . needs:
Maisagement Trainees; Adver-
fining; Sates; Office Help; Pakt ir
Relations. Cao earn Part Time $6
per hr. Putt time ap lo $3tl per
week. Mr. Schmidt, 835-5090.

SAIES REPS.
.

CASH PAID DAILY

Meo Women S Couples
Eatahfidhed company uttering an
exciting career in the field of
promoting aod demonstrating.
Yop'll earn big money, enjoy jab
security and career opportunity.

WORK CONsIsTENT
MONEY CDNOISTENT-

PAID TRAINING

Call Jo, NOW!!'

(312) 062-2040

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

WANTED TO BUY

;;il opaque projector. Will pay
up to $3t depending on cand. Call
986-STSSaft.O.

?7?????
????fl?

Do you hone ahaalthy
attituda tawosd medication?
This paio ioom the expects
at The Pcapciatory Mancia.
tisa, the teada association
co peesec ticg the wanufac-

.tUeOct Of nanpreucn,painn
wedicinau, can heip you 1511.

t. Sefore t,ulv ing any mcd-
icatiun 0000cc pIlon Oc
volyou haald always (a)
shake the battle (b) coad tha
label (o) aube your aywpera-

Tb cavera ge Anscyloan
spends waco, annually, fcc

. (a) non pcosca iptian mcdi-
eines 1h) candy (o) tabaoca
pcod acta?

Otudies show that
when people have on illvssr
oc isjusy, ahey treos it them-
aalvce (o) 25 pscccn t of the
time (b)-ut p acoco t of the
time (r) 70 peccant of the
tima?

vtgtd a! eaopaud oaoaq
.05 pan ts'9c0 ! .cposa
'ti 010 °! sas,a!paao un/i
.diaasnddsna un; aocs!pord
-na sesuad. sadaSadavs as.t
(a) g (q) - S5fSMSNV

USE THE BUGLE

Son Dethrones Father,
An Woodcattung Champ

Niootsds- yeas . old Ray
Sooth Je. aaally'wuu u chip
off the atd bloch when ha
dafaatad hie father, Rny
nauth us. 47, the dofasding

- champion, aod eight othce
finalists to win the wnetd
chai naawoa tting ohampion-

. ship and a cacoed $5,000 in
- tho Ham000e Tonensmant.

The sew chumpias,
y avngsafcnn testant in this

. yeac' tanates t, brohe a tie
in the apocd cntOing final
by cutting thcnagh a 20-
inch poplor leg in 24.33
seca.sds, 000cly two sernnds
faster than tha second place
finishee, Sean Casfoll, 44,
nf Qneeaaland, Auatcatia.

Tire fermer high school
sloe qumfeebach, who falta
trees with hie father in fha
Oregon m sustains , mod es-- piscina. stsatogy by scoring
a cecosd peefeot tos pointu
is th eaaereo trtese feltiog,
ntceplsrhose and speed
cattiug.

The eldec Booth, won4
chai suawon tting king in
t970 and 1570, ticisbed
fnncth, 4v pOints hehinli.,
his oua. At the ncnt toar-

. . nawent; Oatcrnbee 25-06,
19o, the chips may faIt
inkiatavaoaguio.

i ADVERTISE. FREE-PAY
esos

ONLY IF YOU SELL

ITEM

.
sa_00 st/oc sato
ts.sl 05.00 u.00
05.01 50.00 5.00
st_al 000.00 5.00

tao.ol 050.00 fOu
asa.ol 0500e . 5.00

Yvi ad nuISe pro/u, I FREE Cammiaai iocsrarlc diet ac/var
I la/ii o d,apvacd /1 I loira ar rIad vr u cvnm,00ivn bono run O

Full 5,/Irr, vvicn:v,l sonori flheilem,uobldlhncuel any horovuncc
ir/u ialcrvrcavu,labIc.vdc/OvealUnnIwedl/y/flore.'

The 05gb nan sIc neri, alt 051155 faon vi aaron/leg lo
Plan I Oc Plan _ above. The r aseived acchan et The nu te
nor als Rae, lv lun he ose of privalelr dividuela Only. No

. i oaorv ploauo. Aokina pnicsmueO a/cow armo h ,tew.
E arhulo w irle ho lirlcd reponalelcon seseh u raina etc. 0

ioufldoratvadf halvvac, Il sofIto The nagte nor ato 4aea
00 0005i rO'rlreivllOO a fief the od wee ha 050es 051.555
na 'le lobeas o acm aed ils staff ellI not be held respaesible
fan vpa'raphi calen/vrocre,lslvforpretaflre of odarnOlorro
ro ,: Ads wast Sr n eon offIce ho Macday. O p.m. s ho

_p5 flehndlnfl,c felIveloliThandSybugfonaalem.

DONT WflIT!

DOIT
NOW

AND

SAVE!
CALI

966-3900
To PIACE YOUR

hUtINEtS AD

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

e 0005 SEOVICE

Business cosos

965-3900'
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
6110 DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE. ILL.

. Business'.:DieCtÓ,y
CONTRACT
CARPETS

-8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

-.0. ALL NAME SRANpS
-

ALL TEXTURES
Paddiflg a fe.feff.fiar Oc&lebll

i Also Drapories
and Armstrong

r Solarian
; FAIR PRICES

'Y. COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

Shop At Homo ServIce

' 692-476' 282-8575

FRANK .1. TURK
a SONS, INC.

. AIR CONDIT ONING
s SHEET-METAL.

s HEATING
..

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

2
WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

..

2 PRE- PAIO 8ZJ FOR
51Cv WEEK AOVERTISIÑG-

Enclaontc.0/ vr/lic hi IO:,, 10h00/1.0/liaa,LVd1,0:0101llrunlcnl
cook. nail u/la: la/o/hm alIt mmii lecco la Cuc 05cm 0acgaln

f I I w 'I
I i 11,l il I h

NOTICE
Ads listed ander Iheso elassifosatison most be
propoid at flOt pee meek loe 15 words nr
lees. Add OS seuls Ins additiopat S coeds.

9OME FURNISHINGS ' PETS

SPORTING GOODS SWAPS & TRADES
o io/nocii ai-'«laies ' cows oc. ?lw I AUTOMOBILES GARAGE SALES

,v,l,iad,oi:iaa, I ynco I
MISCELLANEOUS

The Bugle Bargain Barn, 8146 Shermer Road, NueS0 III. 60648
elsoeecckliehwnadlalasllslsdlcla.o,Ihaoacii,sde o.fluawllilamra, ad lTflv,siol c,own,e,,¡a11,011nt,

ad 55,115e b raelflod I D o D OnO cive ca, cd hOnk,

ITEM

n ev,.. seise aGeasmub, . .

05*.ae

.' II I 'fl

From LEFT. HAND
- Continued from,Page i

somohndy. And next door the same type of big beys ot their
stop tight. ' .

White the proletariat has to sit and wait, the hourgeoisi
money people get their titile conveniences. Il would ho a
sefanU bone hut at least these powerful people mightask the
state to time the tights sa we little gays don't have to makel
stops within000 block.

Wo were very longoreosed with last week's Niles park hoard.
comonittee meeting sì'hicb decided against creating an alt-
year-rnand ice program in Niles. Park director Bitt Hagheo
gave a very' anpresoive preseotatios. It was so convincing
the parenlu seeking the nommer ioe program agreed with'

, tthghoa.and the. boardan att-year-r050d program was ont
feasible atthtdlime. '

We found i rather intnrestiog contrantatido. The pareatu
were part of a 27-family grasp which sought the additional
ice program. They fought hard for the program tbru these
past months. Bot at last week'a committee meetiog they
homed out rather graciously. We had reports their past
tenacinOss0050 was almost rechtem. Bat at the park hoard
meeting lautweek they bowed ant withrnuchstyle. .

When Hughos' fignrés showed as all-year-roand program
would require $200,660 of improvements, everybodyjoas in
agreement the money waOn't there aud the borrowing of the
m000ywaoescessive. -

, The icc skatiog psraalv lhnught lhoie'activity was aa im-
portast au other park functions. They queslioued why thé ice
program should be looked upon ddferenlly Iban other park
programs which also cost mnneyta operate. Whon they were:
toldtke ice risk wan created by voters who approved revenue
bonds for the rink, which meant the nob lu swig-supporting
dapeodiog os reveoue takes into pay for the ice program,
they soderolond the distinct prohtemn sorrosodiag the ice
rink program.

We have always looked somewhat askance at the are nub.
Hughes reported there baa hero a $107,500 deficit at the rink
aad $200,066 of debts have been written-off. That means
other areas cf the park budget had to be used to cover the ice
riotatosoes. , -

It has alwayo'beeo our one-mao opioion Nìtes is just not the
tomo to support as ice rink. Much of the ted time otiFroed
coMet from people who live outsidethe area. Thus, Nilesites
had to cover lasses accrued at the club while outside resides-
la enjoyedtheactivities attife ice center.

Perhaps, Park Ridge and Nv'rtbhrooh are coosvmsuitieo
which can afford such a loxury. Creating ice hcchdy teams
and leagues are very enpénsive activitieo. There aren't
maCp local residents who care to foot such espensive hills for
their wnnderhind.

Riles has ene of the best and mont ostensive hasehall
programs among all suhurhn. It io enjoyed by many hun-
dredu afy000gsters and its eostaare within reasoef.

, N/les is a bread and hatter baseball town,ond a swimming
pool town and otherlow-cost mass-spurts tows. Ice rinhu and
ice programs are quite elitist. They belong io Park Ridge
and in Nocthhrooh.

MG Health..
Coetlinoed from MG P.1 ,

'amanee . -

Morton Grove residentu over 55
cao also look forward to the
Health Department's flu and
p005mania immunization
programs, coming up in October.
Aoidfrog diabetes testing for any
.interesled residents through
Lutheran General Hospital in
November.

A 'reminder also from the
Health Department that grass
and weeds may not epceed six in-
ches. Atod' logo and tomber, of
stacked outdoors must stand six
inches above the ground to avoid
rodent and insect hablialian,
Also the' health Inspectora are
available ' ta make free
microwave aveu testa by appom-
tmenl.

For mpre information about
these and other (tealth programa
contact the Morton Grove Health
Department by calling 965-4150 -

betweeo8:36 am. and 5p.m.

MG Board . . EXPO'81...
Coatisaneol from MG P.1
medIately challenged by gun ad-
vocatea and a legal battle which
rnsyend np in the Supreme Court
isanticipated. -

' A television movie entitled
"Skohie" will he aired in-the fall,
and now the Hollywood magots
set to work an immortalizing.
Morton Grave.

There wan reason for emotion
nod fervent applause though at
Monday evening'n village- board
meeting, and it-was unrelated ta
the gun han instas, Pollee Chief
Norman Gla000r revealêd he has
tendered his resignation to the
board, effectivelleptembec 15.

Glasner, who has been with the
department for 27 years, will bd
'retiring'tO"Ndathern Wiscoissin.
Speakiog before the village
board,henaid, "tsetrnygoals; I
think my record speaks for itself.
Crime has always been reduced
andaccidentahave gooe domo."

Trustee Joan Deekert, who
- owned as President pro-tern In
the absence of Mayor Fllrkingor,

' praisedGiaunec forMs work.
-

Io other businens al the board
meeting, an ordinanwe amending

- the vlllage'n solicitar and peddler
statutes was passed. Sisee an

.
ontright' baa su tirne of
solicitations Itas been declared,
uncanstitotional by the courts,
Morton Grove's time limitationn
have been repealed.

Signs are available at the
village ball for residents
however, which - read "uo
solicitors sr peddlers invited," or
"00 nalicitora or peddlers inviled
solees registered with the i1
of Morton Grove", or "no
solicitors er peddkers invited Of-,
icr_o'clock pm." (the time In

, he gilledin-hy the homeowner,
Oe(ce a solicitor has been asked

to leave by o ' homeowner, he
must "immediately and
peacefully depart" or tace
arrest.

'Trustees 0131 voted to adver-
tiae foc bido for the iostallatiao of
a fence aroond the new public
works property at 7540 N. Nagte.
There han bers a problem witk

I people naming on the property
,

and helping themselves to loue
and sand,' according to village nl-
licinIo. Friday, Jaly 04 will be the
bid opening,

Daniel L. Warner
Navy Radioman 3rd Class

Daniel L. Warner, seo of Joseph
C. and Marjorie Warner of 105 N.
Warrhogton rd., Des Plainen, bas
been retncoedfrom a deployanont
to the Indiao Ocean. '

c:AIip

c;-'ip- 966-3036
touR awip NUMBIRI

.,jp.
Qwip.

WI WILL GIT THE
MIBSAGE PAITIR

ON OUR
OWIP TRANSCIIVIR

RUOLI PUBLICATIONS
amo N. IHIRMIR. NILIB

TIle Beagle, Thareday5 July 16,1001

Continned from MG P.S

will he utilized br the hot air
balboa again this year.end there
will be plenty of psrhing in
Narrer Park.-

There are also hundreds of
valuable prises to be given away
during the day Including 40 large
beaallfol hanging plants, a grand
prize Of a 500 Savings Band and
atan mosey-saving coupons from
varioUs merchants are featured
isithe EXPO '81 ad honk.

, EXPO '81 Chairman Steve
Kropp of Itrajip lusaranfe Agen-
cy and his co-chairman Torn
Kropp invite all the residents of
Morton Grove and their friends ta
join them for a day of excitement--'
'and the opportunity to get
acqaainted with their local
business friends and the mer-
chandine and services which are
available to them within the
Village ofMorton Grove.

Other EXPO '81 chairmen are
'Nich Marins, Century
21Maciso Realtors, Booth
Space chairman; -Mike Brenner
of Piclswick Papero, Ad Book
chairman; and Williarn Simkins,
Jr.,'Dooc Prise chajrmao.

jage 39

Thin Week's Special
With.ThIS Ad Only

' 205-15IGR78-15l
Ofl(yC489ß

Plan Fed. En. Tee 03,M

¿s

MICHELIN

-
PETIERSON
Safety Service

824-3733
644 PearsOn Street'

Des Plaines

SCH RTZ'S
, F .OUS.

. sWiM ' IT
&cov .up

SALE!
FEA TURING:

e COLE e ROXANNE GOTTEX SANDCASTLE
ØIND MANY MORE FASHIONABLE DESIGNERS

L. o

Continuing
Ourllra&.
Girdle Sale

l'tu
ml, u muet.

Elfo
'IlL Idi

I PLENTY

OFFRIR
PARKING (Mimai, Sopirei Skapt

AT THESE 2 LOCATIONS ONLY!

4904 OAKTON ST., SKOKIE, Bu-5828

r-im -

4l N. RUSH ST., CHICAGO ' -

r.''-
Baaflafn,sa,a -

1S-2916
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Lock-In high interest with a MGB 6-Month, or a 30-Month Money Market Certificate

VRUU or at a greatly reduced price.
A PRISTIU premium for our PRUTI customers.

or a 89Day MGB Repurchase Agreement and get a unique Quartz-CloCk Calendar

: flIk Çn nmA t ThøMoon Grove aflk located at 8700you va seen true uwtuuuuitiyc u.n..,. . ..... . , . . - !_ ..: mn' I' rI Wmkn.nRoad añd aetvour-FREE or..qreatly .

. Lauenaar auvenusau br ,-e.a. .. ... ..- . ------- --' -

minute month and date It s the ultimate in beauty reduced price Quartz Clock Calendar when you lock

and accuracy lt's your FREE or at greedy reduced in the highest Interest rate allowed by law

prices if you invest now in MGB s 6-montl or 30- completely insured and guaranteed! But hurry the

month money market certificate or 89 Day Repur Clock offer is limited!

chase Agreement. - -- -

INTEREST SECURITY That s the key Remember
how you wished that you had locked-In those high
guaranteed rates? Don t make the same mistake
again! MGB ¡s guaranteeing the hIghest Interest
allowed by law cli -montfi and 30-month money
maitcet centficates

In money market funds rates fluctuate and you have
- NOASSURANCE. NO SECURITY. NO GUARANTEE.

of what your money will earn one month or six mon
ths from now but MGB s 6 month and 30 month car
tificates give you INTEREST SECURITY risk free-
for the full temi. - And- something else ,o - money
market fund can give: FDlC insurance on your piIn-

cipal up to $100,000. You're fully protected!
- -. : - - - - - - - -- You MAY PURCHASE ONE AODiTIONALCLOCK AT $19.6AflER -

MAKING YOUROUAUPYING DEPOSIT

I --------------------------VALUABLE COUPON

- - -Biing this coupon with you and ieceive OnoFREE line of imprint on ycúr Clock. - I

-

18)

-: - Yes, I wish to Lock-in $ - - - . -
for O months.

Yes I wish to Lock in $ for 30 months
Yes Iw.shtoLockin$ forß9days
lmpnntclock
$1 5f imaint charge per loe without caapoe. Limit one free imsmt ceipoii per custouisr

Federal regulations require substantill penalties forearly withdrawal

LOCIC.111& TODAY'S HIOHRATE FOR S-MONThSWITH MGB

(New or Relieved - - - - PHICE
DeuciIt$20.00O aiMer.. - - -FREE -

.50-

MONEYMAIiIERTmCATE& . - -- - - -

D.pos&t$10.000 arMare $6

LOCK4N TODAY S HIGH RATE FOR 21t YEARS WITh MGB
- CERTIFICAThS.

- - - - --- - - - -

(New er Rollover) - - -- PRICE
Dspaslt$10.000 e, Mois - - FREE
D.puult$5.0000rMo,. - - -: - $5.50

-

LOCKIN TODAYS HIGH RATE FOR MGBs 89 DAY PURCHASE
- AGREEMENT. - - - - - - --

(Notln.ursdbyFDICbutguaiants.dbyMGB) . -

(NSw à Rclloverl - - PRICE
- DSpOSIt$20.000 ørMare - - '-. . - FREE
DspeiIt$10000 Mee - $ø50
Depesft$5000oeMee - - -$125O

- la - -

- -I --i-I. i - - e. ó -
¡ i, -. . ... .... ii - I. . -

. 8 ii . . - ... 1 p;


